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Other Nations

See American

Shift To Right

New Difficulties
With Russia Arc
Speculated

NEW YORK, Nov. 7. (AP)
Top-flig- ht republic&n diplo-
mats &t the United Nations
and the Council .of Foreign
Ministers rallied to tfie sup
port of establishedAmerican
foreign policy today in an
evident effort to quiet jittery
speculation abroad about
possible radical changes in
this country's international
relations.

Foreign delegations to both the
UN assembly and the Big-Fo- ur

council sessions tookthe election
revolts with little show of concern,
tat much of the foreign press
viewed the Republican capture of
Ceagrees as marking a sharp
American swing to the right and
threateningnew .difficulties with
Russia.

While the United Nations drove
through another. round of com?
srittee work" today,and the for-eJ- g

ministers marked time until
tomenowoa the dispute over con-
trol ef strategic Trieste, Repub-
lican statementson the foreign
policy situation were much dls-eess-

by diplomats here'.
SenatorArthur H. Vandenberg,

t Michigan, who Is expected' to
become foreign relations chair-
man in' the Republican controlled
Senate, said that his own

"seen unmistakable en-
dorsement efthe united,

foreign policy" which ht has
had a large share in developing
over the last two years. He add-
ed:

"T take K the national returns
yrestat a similar mandate. They
am that this policy will cen-
time

John Fester Dulles, an alter-
nate member of the United Na-tle-ee

delegation, said he was con--
fMeat that "a Republican. Con-pi-if

wffi set throw our foreign
peiky late eeefusien, but rather
will make It strongerand clearer,
far the benefit ef ourselves and
the world."

These twe me,with
WarreaAustin ef Yenaeatwho is
eUef ef the Waited Metes UN
aelegaUoa.wake up the- - mekt

eeUaberatioawith the
oa foreign issues.

Many ef th charter previsions
tad achef the American work
a the Swepeaa peace treaties

by the foreign ministers reflect
especially the Ideas ofVandenberg
and .Dulles

i G4re Te Community Fund

Fellow Workers
ResuscitateMan
OvercomeBy Gas .

First aid of rs may have
eared the life of Leonard Kind-
er. Cosden refinery employe,
Wednesdayafternoon.

Kinder was one-- of five men af-

fected while they encountered a
pocket of gaswhile working in the
peaek a still. Otherswere revived

Immediately without ill effects but
fellow workers administered artl-fk- al

respiration to Kinder for
approximately 20 minutes. He was
apparentlyfully recovered Thurs-
daymorning, althoughhe was still
under observation at a local hos-
pital. Others who were momentar-
ily stoppedby the.vapor were- J. C.
Humphreys, Travis Greenfield,
Trey Hopper-- and T. O. Earnest

-- Give Te Community Fund'
BABY KILLED

MONAHANS, Nov. 7." (JPi Clay-bo-rs

Mantel .Lee,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lee,--

was crushed to death yesterday
beneath the wheels of an oil truck."
which had backed out "of a drive.

RUSSIANS PARADE

ON ANNIVERSARY

MOSCOW, Nov. 7. UP) Thou
sands thronged Red Square today
to witness a display of Soviet
military might In a celebration of
th. 29th anniversary of .the Bol-
shevist Revolution highlighted by
aaorderof the day declaring Rus-si-aa

preparedness was necessary
to guarantee peace and security
throughout the world.

The parade began after the U-
sual formal greetingto troops, de-

livered by Marshal Leonid "Gov-ere- v

hero of Lenin-
grad.

(Moscow dispatches gave no in;
dkatkn that Prime Minister Stair
in attendedthe celebrations. The
fact that thespeechpreceding the
parade,wa delivered by Govorov
suggestedthat, for the secondsuc-
cessive year, Stalin shunned the
limelight Likewise, the order of
the day was.signed by the deputy
minister for defense,and .not by
the prime minister. A year ago
Stalin broke a bv sl
ewing Foreign .Minister V. M.
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SUGGESTSTRUMAN RESIGN Senator J. William Fulbright (D- -
Ark) and his wife, Betty, waiting for a train at Philadelphia. Fa.,
station after thesenator suggested"PresidentTruman should ap-

point a republican secretary of stateand resign from office." Mr.
Truman Is rejecting the suggestion. (AP WIrephoto).

US To Maintain
SweepingRights
In The Pacific
LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y., Nov. 7.

(Pi The United States facing a
potentially hot debate over its
offer of limited United Nations
jurisdiction over Japanese-mandate-d

Pacifm islands,,today urged
the UN to set up a trusteeship
council Immediately withoutInject-
ing the veto into discussions.

John Foster Dulles, United

President To

Meet Molotov
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. (JF)

PresidentTruman, sufferingfrom
a Head cold' cancelled all appoint--,
'meats 'today except an afternoon
(4 p.m. EST) meeting with Rus-
sian Foreign-Minis- ter Molotov.

The chief executive,who picked
up the cold on his trip to Mis-
souri to vote, stayed In the presi-
dential part of the White House.

Presidential Press Secretary
Charles G. Ross told newsmenthat
Brig. Gen. Wallace Graham, the
president's physician, advised Mr.
Truman "to stay over to the house
today." Ross added that the cold
'"is nothing serious."

Mr. Truman will go to his office
to greetMolotov. The Russiandip-
lomat's visit was described as a.
"courtesy call."

Molotov, who has been attend-
ing the foreign ministers council
meeting in New York, will be ac-

companied to the executive man-
sion by Under Secretary of State
Dean Acheson and Russian ,Am-bassad- or

Nikolai V. Novikov.
Give To Community Fund-Li-ght

Frost Noted
In Local Sectors -

Light frost appeared in areas
around Big Spring and northern
Howard county Thursday morn-
ing, but no appreciabledamagewas
reported.

The US weather bureau report-
ed a minimum of 34 degrees,one
degree" under the previous low
for the seasonon Wednesday.Thin
Ice skims and frost ,1s not 'un-
common although the temperature
Is a few points abovefreezing, but
in such instances killing frosts
seldom occur.

MILITARY MIGHT

OF REVOLUTION

Molotov to deliver the 'fState' of
the Nation" address, and did aiot
attend the ceremonies.)

An icy light rain fell on Mos-
cow on this first day of a three-da-y

celebration for which all cit-
ies, throughout the Soviet Union
were decked in Red flags and por-
traits of Stalin and other Russian
leaders.

Announcers describing the pa-
radedoneof the smallest anni-
versary military displays In years

spoke frequentlyof Russia's de-
mobilization, and repeated Stalin's
statement that the nation had only
60 incomplete-- divisions, in . the
west, and shortly was to have but
40.

(The Moscow xadio,' heard in
London, quoted Govorov as say
ing in his keynote speech that
Russia would "fight untiringly for
a lasting, stable and democratic
peace," a causehe saidwould tri
umph "despite the intrigues 'of the
forces of world reaction.") !

State representative, stated the
American' position in the 51--na

tlon trusteeship 'committee after
Washington had made it clear the
US would reserve sweepingrights,
especially military. In the islands
which PresidentTruman has of-fer-

to place under UN trus'tee-shi-p.

One delegate said the military
rights demanded,by the United
States were exactly the same as
she would have if she annexedthe
islands outright

Mentioning PresidentTruman's
proposal, Dulles told the commit-
tee that his country was ready to
accept the terms of draft agree-
ments submitted by five other
countries for old League of Na
tions mandates.

Great Britain, France, Belgium,
New Zealand and Australia have
offered these agreementson eight
mandated territories.

Dulles asked for every country
which whether or,not
it was a state "directly concerned,"
to have an equal' opportunity to
present its views on the agree-
ments.

"The United States Is willing to
Join with others in accepting a
system of equality and not assert-
ing a special position in relation
to the agreeemntanow before us,"
he said. "We do not want an interi
prction of 'states directly concern-
ed' which might import the veto
system into the work of the as-
sembly."

There have been renorts that
the Soviet Union might seekto ex
tend the power of veto into the
tttistecshlp council, once, itjias
been set up.
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New Policy On

Traffic Cases
Schedule for a special court pe-

riod for traffic vllolatlons was an--'
riounced this morning at conclu
sion of a meeting attended by City
judge Rupert RIckerr B. J. ,

city manager, and A. G,
Mitchell, police chief. '

A full hour, from' 9 a. m. to 10
a. m., will be setaside each day at
the city court room for hearings
on traffic cases. Some confusion
has resultedin the previous sched
ule, when persons with traffic
tickets at times had to await com-
pletion of hearings on other cases,
the officials pointed' out

Receipt of a traffic ticket now
makes appearance 'in city court
mandatory, regardless of the na-
ture of the plea. The 'city officials
said the law requires this' proce
dure-- technically, and tliat some
complaints were voiced ocller in
the "year when persons receiving
traffic tickets were permitted to
plead.guilty and pay their fines
wren courtwas not in session.

Give To Community Fund

New Bishop To --Be
ConsecratedDec, 3

The Rev. George H. Quarter--
man, Amarillo, is to be consecrat
ed as bishop of the missionary dis-

trict of North Texas of the-Pr- o

testant,Episcopal church in cere-
monies setfor Dec. 3

The consecrationwill take place
'in the St Andrews church at Ama
rillo at 10:30 a. m. The StMary's
church at 'Big. Spring as,well as
others throughout the district
likely will have representatives at
the servicct The Rt Rev. Quarter-ma- n

will succeedTtt Rev. .Cecil
Seamanas bishop of the district

UN Delegates

Quarrel Over

'Persecution'
ProposalDraws
Challenge From
Russians

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y
Nov. 7. (AP) An explosive
Egyptian question concern-
ing the allegedpersecutionof
racial and religious minori-
ties in cental Europe was
passedon to the United Na-

tions assemblytoday after"'a

violent quarrel in the.assem-
bly's steeringcommittee.

The Egyptian resolution, which
proposedthatthe general assembly
"invite" governmentsconcernedto
abide by the UN charter, finally
received a vote of three-- for and
three against, with three absten
tlons and five committeemen not
recorded. The President Paul-Hen- ri

Spaak of the assemblysaid
it would be reportedto the assem-
bly as a draw.

, SpaakIntervened with a banging
gavel to suppress the wrangling
Justbefore thecommittee adjourn-
ed a six hour and20 minute session
at 8:20 p.m. EST. The- - debategrew
so warm and loud that the inter-
preters frequently were drowned
out and madeonly token gestures
of translating.

The Egyptian resolution named
no countries and did not specify
what minorities were being perse-
cuted. An Egyptian spokesmanex-

plained that it had been written
that way to avoid embarrassing
anymember of theUnited Nations.
He said his government would be
content with an assurancefrom
the general assembly that the
abusesno longer existed.

The documentwas Immediately
challenged "by Dmitri Manullsky,
foreign minister of the Soviet Uk-

raine, arid by Andrei Grbmyko of
the USSR. Both insisted on having

more precise details, arguing
that the steering committee could
not deliberate on a resolution
couchedin ambiguousterms.
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i Welfare-Fu-
nd

Moves Slowly
The Community Fund campaign

was in the doldrums. Thursday
with little more than $350 reported
in since tabulations on Wednes-
day.

Hopes were high, however, that
it might move near the $20,000
mark during the day with a report
expected from Cosden workers.
At. last accounts,employesof this
Industry had given and,pledged
$853, and contributions made'pre-
viously by officers would push the
total from those associated with
Cosden past $1,000. Receipt of
the employe fund would boost the
total past$19,500.

Goal for the drive, which lead-
ers originally hoped could becom-
pleted,by Nov.. 11, is $32,000,.repr-
esenting-the combined budgetsof
the Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, Sal-

vation Army, YMCAr USO, and
China relief. -

Among special gifts reported,
Thursday wereC. D. Wiley $150,
Humble Oil $100 and T. S. Cur-ri- e

$100.

President
Idea

Well-Know- n
9

Members
Ousted

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. (jTO

Democratic members of Con-

gress emerging from the wreck-
age of their 15-ye- ar majority
today counted a score of na-
tionally known. legislators miss-
ing in action.
Ousted from the capital were

such notables as:
Joseph Guffey, aggressively

New Deal Pennsylvania senator.
He was defeated by Gov. Edward
Martin.

David I. Walsh, a veteran-- of 20
years in the Senate,and chairman
of the Naval Affairs Committee.
Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., a Repub-
lican and Walsh'sformer colleague.

itook his measure.
FrankBriggs, Senator from Mis-

souri and personal friend, of Pres-
ident Truman. 'His successor is
James P. Kem.

Senator James M. Tunncll of
Delaware, who, like Briggs, is a
member of the potent War Inves-
tigating Committee. A political
newcomer, John J. Williams,
blocked him out of the political
scrimmage.

Senator James W. Huffman lost
to presidential aspirant John W.
Bricker in Ohio; New Dealer
Hugh Mitchell bowed to Harry P.
Cain in Washington; Senator Abe
Murdock, usually an ad-

ministration supporter, wasreplac-
ed by Arthur V. Watkins.

Andrew Jackson May, Military
Committee chairman, was a note
worthy casualty in the House. W.
Howes Meade, ' a Republican,
knocked him out In the seventh
Kentucky District

Another Kentucky Congressman
whowent-downwa- s Bmmet O'-

Neal, advocateof pensionsand in-

creasedpay for congressmen.The
victor was Thruston B. Morton.

Rep. Emily Taft Douglas,
at large from-- Illinofs,

lost to Republican William G.
Stratton; New Dealer Hugh Do-la- cy

of Washington to Homer
Jones; Andrew Blemlllcr, an antl-poll-tax-cr

from Wisconsin, to
Charles J. Kersten; Matthew Nee-l-y,

former senator and governor,
to Francis J. Love In West Vir-
ginia.

The voters likewise retired rep-

resentatives John Coffee
Jerry Voorhis

George E. Outland .), Ed
Izac .), ComptonWhite o)

and Louis Rabaut
Perhaps the bitterest for Pres-

ident Truman was the defeat of
Enos A. Axtell, who bore the
White House endorsement,by Al-

bert L. Reevesin Missouri fifth
district
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BONDS FOR INSURANCE
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. UP)

The "Veterans Administration-- has
formally approved the use of ter
minal leave'bondsfor paymentson
national life Insurance.
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REST IN PEACE Shamming profound-sorro-

w, Gertrude .CHne.
chief clerk, and Ricky Cooper mourn the liquidation of the local
OPA office. After more than four yearsof activity, in which it was
a key spot in businessaffairs in war years, the office was closed
Monday on orders from national authorities. Miss Cooper postod
black-bordere- d funeral notices and a funeral wreath on lt-- i door.
(Jack M. HaynesPhoto).

Ignores
Of Resigning

Is ConcernedOver
Foreign Reaction
To Demos Defeat

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. (AP) PresidentTruman is not
going to resign and hasnot even consideredthe possibility.
This can be reported todaywithout qualification.

The suggestion that Mr. Truman appoint a republican
secretaryof stateandresign to permitthe GOP to takeover
the presidencycamefrom SenatorFulbright (D-Ark- ).

It was echoedin somenewspapersnormally democratic,
but Rep. Sparkman (D?Ala) assertedthat such a step was
"not the thing to do."

The attitudearound theWhite Housetoday was that the
suggestionshould not be dignified by commenteither from
the presidentor any memberof his staff.

It wasknown thatMr. Truman himself felt that to resign
rtnnt aftav Vio omnprfltn''4-- 'aun v..w v..w ..- -

crushing election defeat,
would be to run out on the
job.

Moreover, the President is

known to hold to the view that
he should not change the Ameri-

can constltuUonal system by such
a move.

Somepolitical observersalso are
strongly of the opinion that the
Republicans themselveswould not
want a Democratto choosa a Presl--.
dent for them. Such would be the
case if Mr. Truman followed the
course Fulbright suggests.

There also was a question as to
whom the President might Submit
a resignation even if he had such
a thought in mind.

Personi. In a position to know
said there had been "very little
discussion" aruond the White
House" about the future course of
the administration..

As far as the election is con-

cerned, close- - friends said, Mr.
Truman is far more concerned
about foreign reaction to the
Democraticdefeat than he is about
his own political future.

Mr. Truman apparently must de-

cide:
V Whether he shall compro-

mise with the Republican domin-
ated Congresson controversial do-

mestic andforeign Issues,or chal-
lenge it and fight back with Democratic-

-supported vetoes.
2. Whether he shall attemptto

lead his own party back toward the
more conservative line that ap-

peared to be popularized by Tues-
day's sweeping GOP victories or
steer it even more forcefully to-

ward the opposite side of center.
3. Whether he shall attempt to

rally dispersed Democratic forces
around himself as a candidate for

on in 1948 or prepare to
step aside then for some other
nominee.

This much is clear:
For, the first time In 14 years

the 80th Congresswhich convenes
next Januarywill be controlled by
the party which doesnot hold the
White House.

Tuesday's landslide swept the
Republicans to a three-vot- e ma-
jority in the Senate and at least
a 28 member advantage in the
House.Two House races still were
undecided on late returns, with
the Republican leading in one and
the Democrat in the other. Aside
from theso these theRepublicans
had elected 246 members, the
Democrats 186 and American
Labor one.

The Senate division stood at 51
Republicans and- - 42 Democrats,
with the Democratsleading bycom-
fortable, if not decisive, margins
in three contests not yet settled.
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Hurley May Fight
N. Mexico Decision

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Nov. 7.
: Senator Chavez k. on the
basis of incomplete and unofficial
returns from Tuesday's election,
has been reelectedto the seat he
has held 11 years, defeating Re-

publican Patrick J. (Hurley, secre-
tary of war In the Hoover cabinet

With the vote in from all except
scattered, small precincts, many
of which were snowboundand may
ont have held elections at all,
Chavez had a lead of more tha'n
5,000 votes over Hurlcytjtwho re-
signed early this year as ambassa-
dor to China.

The fighting Hurley refused to
concede andindicated he would
await the official canvassor per-
haps a court contest. Ballot boxes
of four counties Rio Arriba, San
Miguel, McKlnley and Valencia
which gave Chavez strong majori-
ties were impounded yesterday byj
court order.

Dean Bennett

Named Head Of

Ward Schools
. Dean Bennett connected with
the Big Spring schoolsduring most
of his 10 years in teaching, was
elected supervisor of elementary
educationby the board of trustees
Wednesdayevening.

Bennett, who currently is serv
ing as principal of the Central
and South Ward schools,will sup-

ervise and coordinate instruction
in the seven elementary schools.
He wilL work with some 64 teach-
ers.Bennettholdsa'mastersdegree
In. elementary,education and all of
his experience has been In - that
field. The post pays .$3,000 per
annum. '

Three teachers were elected by
the board, two replacing supplies
at West Ward, Roy C. Hayes was
named sixth grade teacher at tha
school, and Mrs. Mary Alice Isa-ac-ks

was named to the staff; At
Central Ward, Mrs. Bob Little was
elected as a first grade teach-
er.

Use of the gymnasium was dis-

cussed, with trustees,indicating
that'high school and junior col-
lege teams would have preference
and others would' be accomodated
as schedulescould be worked out.

In Informal discussions, tne
board took steps to
In the open-hous-e day on Noy. 13
at the Howard County Junior Col-

lege. Attending the meeting were
Dr. J. E. Hogan, who served,as
presidentpro tem in the absence
of George White, who was 111, Ira
Thurman, secretary, Dewey Mar-
tin and Justin Holmes.
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OdessaEscapee

TakenAt Pecos
ODESSA. Nov. 7. UP) Albert

Yarber, one of threemen who es-

caped from the Ector county jail
Tuesday night, was apprehended
in, Pecos,Tex., today and will be
returned to authorities here.

Still at large are Preston
Knight, couvlcted of forgery, and
Louie Reeves McDonald, convict-
ed of car theft

Yarber, an escapee from the
state prison at Huntsville, was be-

ing held In the Ector county jaiL
Knight and McDonald were await-
ing transfer to Huntsville when
the break occurred.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 7DUP)
A top government official said to-

day therewill be no slackening of
price and wage decontrol- - in the
wake of the administration's elec-
tion debacle.

Even as OPA posted higher
prices for many infants and chil-
dren's cotton garments and some
other clothing items, this official
told "the chancesare
better than 50-50- " that price con-

trols on all wearing apparel and
textiles will be removed "very
soon."

This action may be taken when
OPAs master decontrol
list is Announced, possibly this
week-en- d. Elimination of price
ceilings on clothing and textiles
automatically would free these in-

dustries of wage controls.

You Have Obligation The CommunityFund--Have You

Victors To

FaceFight
On Spoils

WASHINGTON Ner. 7.
The prospect of intra-part-y

strife over divvying up the
spoils tempered republican ela-
tion today over the partyVlaBi
slide victory In Tuesday's elec-
tion.
Party leaders arranging' for pol-

icy sessions starting next week
were bedeviled by clearly etched
signs that the firstsweet tasteof
political victory In 15 years may
be soured for top congressional
posts.

But the leaders appeared con-
fident of one thing: Whatever
fights may develop during th
jockeying for position will b re-
conciled quickly enough, to permit
a united front when republicans
organize the senate,and house of
the 80th congresson January3.

The major organizational battle
Is expected to revolve around se-

lection of a floor leader in the
home. There isno one onthe hori-
zon to challenge the bid of Joseph,
W. Martin, Jr., of .Massachusetts
for the 'speakershipto be vacated
when.Sam Rayburn of Texassteps
down from the rostrumto take his.
place with the democratic minor-
ity.

As republican floor leader dar-
ing the party'spolitical depressjea
years, Martin automatically Is la
line for the speakership

Mentioned most frequently as
leading contenders for the floor
leadership art Raps. Clart-ae-s

Brown of Ohio and Charles Hal-lec- k

of Indiana. Brown directed
the successfulcampaign just com-- ,

pleted. while Bailees: headed the
party's i congressional, eampalgn.
committee.

In the field also art Kept. Ircr
ctt Dlrksen, of Illinois, Earl Mlch-en- er

of Michigan and Thomas
Jenkinsof Ohio.

The decision as to which. wfQ
wear tha toga of leadership xuta
finally with the republican tttt-cu-s.

The caucusalso must decide the
recipients of such choice patron-
age posts in the house,set-o-p as
the clerkship, sergeantat-arm-s and
doorkeeper. There will be candi-
dates,galore.

It will be called upon..too, is
settle fights almost certain to grow-ou- t

of conflicting bids for choice
committee assignments.

In the senate, Arthur Vandes-ber-g

of Michigan has the Inside
track for election as presidentpre
tem and also Is slated to be chair--.
man of the potent foreign rela-
tions committee.

Robert A. Taft of Ohio Is ex-
pected by many to becomesenate
majority leader and to head the
tax -- writing finance committee,
should he decline the active floor-leadershi-

and retain, his chair-
manship of the republican steer-
ing committee, the leadership may
go to Senator Wallace White of.'
Maine, now minority leader.

Give To Community Fund.
Two StudentsDie
In DenisonCrash. v

DENISON, Nov. 7.. UP) Two
teen-ag-e high schoolstudentswere
killed and two more seriously In-

jured here last night In an auto-
mobile collision.

Dead were Harold D. Hollings-wor-th

and Alice Stroud, both of
Sherman, Tex. Wills O. Moncrief
and Dayton EugeneGeorge, both.
of Denison, Tex, were taken to a
hospital here, where Moncrief
was reported-- In critical condition.

Both price and wage decontrol
will continue to be speededup all
along the line ras outlined

Truman when he an-

nouncedthe end of meat ceilings.'
a high official said.

He added that headsof govemi
ment agencies concerned have
been holding conferencesto deter-
mine whether such items as auto-
mobiles and. basic commodities
like coal, building materials,'steel
and other metal'j. should be freed
of controls at Ibis time,

"We" may have to keep controlt
In those fields for a while, but the
whole matter still is wide open.-t-he

official said. "It would be di
ficult to hold prices there while
virtually everything else Is decmv
trolled-.-

Met If?

DECONTROL WILL KEEP MOVING,

REGARDLESS OF VOTE OUTCOME

An To
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Mora FundsSought.
For Children's Aid
--AVWZm. Kev. 7. OB The Mth

legislature was slated today,to re"r

eclve a request to, double the lal

appropriation foe aid to de-

pendentchlUrea trm IhmfiOO
to $3,000,000.

The child welfare division of
the American, Legion plans to
sake the requestwhich seeks to'
raise the age limit of dependent
children, receiving such aid from
24 to IS years.

The committee,headedby Judge,
Drew CBftao of Wart Worth, met
hereyesterdayto outline its plans
far the ext 12 months.

Git T CopnimHy Ffn4
Four Bttadred personslost their

lives, 000,000 were made homeless,
and property damageof more than
$300,000,00 was caused in the

. 2927 JUssfcsipplflood.
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Labor Relations

Disastrous,Says

World Bank Head
NEW YORK. Nov. 7. ) Eu-

geneMeyer, presidentof the World
Bank, declared oday that strikes
in this country were threatening
the world with economicstarvation
and thereby endangeringthe peace.

Meyer called presentAmerican
labor relations "disastrous." He
headed the Federal ReserveBoard
and .the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation under Republican ad-

ministrations and resigned as pub-
lisher, of the Washington Post last
June to accept, the bank's presi-
dency. .

Citing mining. and factory pro-

duction losses from strikes this
year and stressing the potential
effects of "a fresh stoppage of
work threatened In the coal
mines," Meyer asserted in a
speech prepared for the annual
meeting of the academyof polltl-- .
cal science:

"I say emphatically that the
crucial Importance of continuous
full produtlon for our own welfare
and for that of mankind the world
over cannot be. exaggerated.

"We Americans who but recent
ly showed our1 sympathy for the
people of the world by sharing the
products of our fields must bow
become aware that this economic
starvation threatensthe winning
of the peace."

. Give To Ceaimnlty FHad

Govt. Hospital Is .

Dtstroytd By Fir.
LIVINGSTON, Nov. 7. (fl3)

Flames, following an explosion,
burned the government hospital
at IndianVillage during heavyrain
here.

Mrs. Minnie Rusk, resident
nurse, said she was awakened by
an explosion early Tuesday morn-
ing ad that flames swept the
building afterward.

Defective wiring was advanced
as the cause-- of the explosion in
the dental department, Howard
Jones, Indian agent said.

Erected several years ago. at a
cost of $40,000, the hospital served
the Folk County Indian Reserva-
tion.
' Give To Cemmuafty Fund

SENTENCED TO DEATH
SHANGHAI, Nov.7. (if3) Chow

Fu-Ma- i, former puppet minister of
finance at Nanking, today was
sentencedto death by the Nanking
high court He also was a puppet
mayor of Shanghai.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOOK
: -A-UCTION CO.

A. L. Cooper,Mrr.
Or Air 1:1? to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Beeins 13 Noea

t Wants Prtildtnts
To Mtt In Laredo

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. W)
A meeting of the presidents of
this country and Mexico at an in-

ternational fiesta next February
22, in Laredo, was, urged today
by Rep. West (D-Te-

On of the birth
of George Washington, the cities
of Laredo-en- d Nuevo Laredo, just
across the Rio Grande in Mexico,
jointly sponsor a gala celebration-Troop-s

from each country pa-

rade across the border in the
neighboring city and there are
other manifestations .of friendly
relations between the two

'
repub-

lics. -

West said he had asked' at the
White House if PresidentTruman
can attend the next celebration.

If he finds it posslbleWestsaid,
it is planned that the" president
of Mexico come north and the
two chief executives greet each
other on the International bridge
connecting the two cities.

Give To CemsraBltyFund

Some cowhandsin the west, and
southwest now are beginning to
use lariats, made with nylon.

COAT
and ;

SUIT

To StartSearch"
For Missing Fliers .

PALESTINE, Nov. 7. (JPh-Pilo-ts'

in Palestine and Tyler today
awaited clearing weather to start
an aerial search for two Tulsa,
Okla., men missing since Oct. 26
onv a flight from Tulsa to Kilgore,
Tex.

Kenneth G. King of Tulsa, bro-

ther of one of the men, said yes-

terday that an airport manager at
Hearne, Tex., told him by tele-
phone that the missing fliers, Jo-
seph W, .King and Joseph D. Bar-
ry, took off from Hearne Oct.
27 for Kilgore. They have not been
traced farther. Kenneth King left
here yesterday for Hearne to con-

tinue his search.
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Superbly Fashioned!
Rich Wool Fabrics!
Nationally Known Labels!

ALL AT MUCH

1.
'.
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REDUCED PRICES!
GROUP
Ware marked $23.50. Better Quality ari-wo- ol fabrics suchas fleece,

Shetland, tweeds,worsteds. Were good buys
'at original prices. Now offered atsubstantlalsavings only . . .

croup 2.
priced up $29.75. Excellent all-wo- ol fabrics of fleece,

suedes, gabardines,tweeds,Shetlands, smart mixtures.
Neat, durable linings smart details of finish. NOW only . , .

GROUP
This group Includes many of our smartestcoats suits of
betterquality all-wo- ol materials. Distinguished In. design tailor-
ing. Coats in several styles. Suits three-piec- e types.
Were priced ashigh as$39.75. Now
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'World CommunityDay' Program Given

By United Council OfChurch Women "
A special "World Community

Day" program was held Wednes
day evening in the First Methodist
hcurch, sponsoredby members of
the "United-Counci- l of Church Wo- -
mtn.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun, president
ef the council, extended the wel-
come, after which the group sang
Taith of Our Fathers." Mrs. Ber-

nardFisherbrought the devotional
on "We, the People," and Mrs,'
C. H. Rainwater sangsomespecial
inusie. Mrs--J. D. Benson then dis-

cussed "Promoting Machinery,"
. and declared that people must be

informed, lenow their, neighbor,
follow legislation, know what peace
costs, and prevent personal sabo-
tage.

The FirstMethodist church choir
sang" the anthem, "Glory to, the
King- - ef Kings." Joe Pickle told
f the organization of the United

Nations conference with its gen-

eral assembly and security coun-

cil. John Coffee discussed "Can
the United Nations secure and
keepihe peace?"

A special movie was shown, fol-
lowing which the group sang,
Blessed Be the Tie that Binds,"

and Mrs. D. A. Koons gave the
"

benediction.
Attending were Mrs. J. D. Ben-

ton, Mrs. B, Eckhaus,Mrs. Bernard
FJsber,Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs. J
King. Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. D.
A. Koons $Sis. W.-- D. McDonald,

Husbands! Wives!
WantnewPepandVim?

i of codbIm anwcifc. worn-ou- t. as--
luMfd aalcir tomum body Uck iron. For
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At all drug stores everywhere in
Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug
Store. (adv.)
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Mrs. G. Winn, Mrs. Dora Moore,
Mrs. G. L. Bryant, Mrs. Ada Jack-jso-n,

Mrs. Abble Anderson, Mrs. J.
A. Meyers, Mrs. H. Nl Robinson,

.Mrs. J.C. Lane,Mrs. Mary Ehlman,
Mrs. G. B. Pitman.

Mrs. H. W. McCanless,Mrs. G.
C. Gravest Mrs. W. A. Laswell,
Mrs. J M. Faucett, Mrs. Joe Fish-

er, Mrs. G. W. Gabney,Mrs. Fred
McGowan, Mrs. G.-- Wood, Mrs.
C. H. Rainwater, Mrs. Harry Lees,
'Mrs. Shelby Hall," Mrs. V. H. Fle--

wcllen, Mrs. W. S. Satterwhlte,
Patsy Kirk, Mrs. Frank Powell,
Mr. andMrs. Bernard Lamun, Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Iva Huneycutt, W. R. Dawes, Joe
Pickle, John Coffee and Arnold
Marshall. '

Give To Community Fund

Mrs. Cecil Arnold
Honored At Party

Mrs. Cecil Arnold was
with a pink and blue showerat the
Dora Roberts citadel Wednesday
afternoon.
. Attending were Mrs. Lillian
Smith. Mrs. W. N. Wood, Mrs.
JakeTrantham, Mrs. E. H. Wood,
Mrs. D. G. Hart, Mrs. J. R. Parks,
Mrs. Lena Tines, Mrs. M. J. Cope--

land, Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,Mrs
B. N. Burroughs, Mrs. R. L. MIze,
Mrs. Ora Harrison, Mrs. Sanders,
Mrs. Jeff Chapman, Mrs. Olvy
Sbeppard, Stella Schubert and
Joyce Elaine Sheen.

Give To Community Fund--Mr.

and Mrs. W. M. Jones had
as their gueststhis week, Sgt and
Mrs. A J. Siano. Sgt Slano was
transferred recently from Barks--
dale-fiel- d to Goodfellow field.
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bdpakaaencongestion without Ir-

ritating child'sdelicate'normalrids.
And atsametimecomfortingvapors
kaseacoughingspaam.Don't let
your child beacheatcoldmartyr
keepMentholatum handy.
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Fireman Dies

In T&P Wreck
i

DALLAS, Nov. 7. UP) The, fire-

man was, killed ami the engineer
was injured when the engine and
28 cars of a Texas and Pacific
freight six miles
west of Jefferson, Tex., late last
night

R. C. Parker, general
of the, railroad here, said

F. L. Mlmmi,,35, Mineola, Tex.,
fireman, was killed and that Cecil
Simpson of Mineola, the engineer,

'was-- slightly hurt
Parkersaid the causeof the de-

railmenthad not been determined.
He placed the time of the accident
at 11 p.m. last
night-Ther-e

were about 70 cars'in- - the
freight which was bound from St
Louis to Houston and San Anton-
io. .

Parker said track to allow pas-
sage of trains around the wreck
would be. completed about 4 p.m.
today.

, Give To CeauBumlty Fund
A

Markets
COTTON

New York, noon cotton futures
prices were $6.00 to $8.45 a bale
lower than the previous close.
Dec 28.25, Mch 28.00 and May
27.50.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK, Nov. 7. S) The

stock marketattractedsupport to-

day extending Wednesday's
sham decline at the opening.

With dealings.relatively active,
initial- - declines of fractions to a
point or more were reduced-- or
converted-- into advances of. as

4mnrh near middflv.
The turn-abo- was' attributed

by commission houses largely to
bidding on the idea the list bad
been oversold by profit taking In
the wake of the republican land-
slide. Skeptics regarding labor and
economic problems, it was said
either stood aside or continued to
trim accesnts.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Nov. 7. (P)

(USDA) Cattle 330; .'calves 310;
cattle and calves uneven; medium
good slaughter yearlings- - 14.50-18.2- 5;

medium goodfat cows 10..00-15.0- 0;

bulls 8.00-13.5- 0; good choice
fat calves 15.00-17.0- 0 and a few
baby beef calvesaround 550 lb up
to 19.50; common medium slaugh-
ter calves 10.00-14.0- 0; stacker
feeder calves, yearlings 11.00-16.5-0;

stocker steers 11.15-15.5-0;

stocker cows 8.00-11.5- 0.

Hogs 40; butcher hogs about
steady; sows, pigs steady; good
choice butcherhogs. 175 lbs most-
ly 25.00-25.2- 5; a few top 15.15; good
choice 140-17-0 lb 22.50-24.5- sows
23.00-5-0; stocker pigs 18.00-20.0- 0.

Sheep. 160; good fat iambs 25'
50chigher; commonmedium lambs
dull, weak; yearlings aad feeder
lambs . steady; aged sheep steady
to 25c higher; medium, and good
fat lambs 17.00-20.0- medium and
good yearlings 13.00-15.0-0; com-
mon and medium, including few
good ewes 6.00-7.0-0; "medium and
good feeder lambs 13.00-15.0- 0.
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WeatherForecast
Dept oi Commerce Weather

- . Bureau

68.

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair and warmer this afternoon,
tonight and Friday. High today, 67;
low .tonight 36; high tomorrow,

EAST TEXAS; Fair this after
noon, tonight and Friday, slowly
rising temperatures.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after
noon, tonight and Friday,' with ris
ing temperatures.

Temperatures
CITY Max. MIn.
Abilene 62 41
Amarillo 51 31
BIG SPRING 63 34
Chicago .57 49
Denver 47 20
El Paso ..58 31
Fort Worth ..63 47
Galveston 77 56
New York 59 50
St Louis 56 48
Local "sunset today 5:52 pjn.;

sunrise Friday 7:08 a.m.
Give To Community Fund-Win- ning

Hereford
Sell For $5,500

BATON ROUGE, La., --Nov. 7.
(P) The champion sale bull of
the International Polled Hereford
show here brought $5500.

The champion, Royal Beau D,
was sold by the Hervale Farms
of Wayne, Neb., to a Covington,
Ga., buyer yesterday.

The reserve champion sale bull,
Star Domino 10,- - went to R. A.
Halbert of Sonora,Tex., for $2000.

Alf Stella Beau 17, champion
female, was sold for $2900 to John
M. Lewis of Lamed, Tex.

Give To Community Fund-S-hip

In Distress
HALIFAX, Nov. 7. (iP) The

naval dockyard reported todayIn
terception of a signalfrom the 3.--
000-to- n freighter Empire Valour
saying her deck cargo had been
washed away and she was in a
sinking condition 800 miles east of
Cape Race, Nfld. The Manchester
Reporter was reportedto be in the
area and speeding to her assist-
ance.

Give To Community Fund

Merer Standards
NearCompletion

Installation of parking meter
.standards on downtown streets is
expected to be completed within
the next few days, city officials
said today, ad the meters are to be
attached as soonas possible.

Somecomplaints have been reg-
istered regarding plans for in-

stallation of meters in front of the
Post Office, City Manager B. J.
McDanlel reported this morning.
Although the standards are being
erected there on schedule, the
matterwill be referredto the city
commissionat its regular meeting
Tuesday. McDanlel said, and .the

.matter will be withheld until the
commissioners pass decision.
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TexansVoting

Again Today
By The AssociatedPress

Texans went to the polls today
for the second timein three days.

They cast their ballots in a spe-

cial- election on the veterans land
amendment to the state constitu-
tion. The amendment would au-

thorize the state toissuebonds for
$25,000,000 with- - which to buy
land for sale to veterans of World
War II. The amendment also au-

thorizes the state to administer the
fund for eight years.

Through an error when the pro-

posal, was passed'by the legisla-
ture the amendment was submit-
ted for a Thursday election instead
of at the general election Tues-
day.'

At least four counties ignored
the order for Thursday,voting and
cast ballots on the proposition
Tuesday. Bexar, Karnes, Gonzales
and McMulIen counties voted in
favor of the amendment on the
basis,of unofficial returns.,How-
ever, therewas doubt whether the
vote in those counties would be

Voting HereAt

Very Low Ebb

Very little interest was being
generated this morning in the
amendment election, which would
provide a fund for the purchase
of state-- land for the re-sa- le to
World War II veterans.

Election officials at the four
voting boxes in the court house
reportedless than a hundred bal-
lots had been-- cast up to 11
o'clock. Only five .voters of Pre
cinct Four had exercised their
voting privileges up to-- that time.

Veterans seemed to express
even less-- interest; than the pub-
lic in general. One election offi
cial of Precinct Three said only
four of the first 28 persons to
cast votes were

The polls were to remain-ope-n

until 7 p.m.
Give To Community Fund

Seminole Escapee
Being Sought Here

Search for Carl. Jenkins, who
escaned' jail in Seminole more
than a week ago, centered around
Big Spring today following the
rennrt flint man answering to
his description bad vanished with
a quantltyof bed sheets,blankets,
quilts and pillows from a tourist
cabin in the western section of
the city early this-mornin-

The party, accompanied by a
woman,had checked intothe court
aboutmidnight' last night Accord
ing-t- o the attendant the two of
thnm rfptiarted before davlieht

Jenkins who drew a two year
sentence in the statepenitentiary
on.a forgery count herebefore ne
was taken to Seminole.

li vT

New Rooms...

lue modem y

.Gallon ,,1 098

THI MIRACLE WALL FINISH. r
f3

Deooral0.Inac7oyiiiifisRm:ToriewaylIt's

tar to do 1 1 1 simply mix with waterl It's

economical, too 1 1 1 utt onegallon doesth

averageroom. One coal coversmost Inferior

surfaces 1 1 1 your walls are washable In a weskl
Kern-To- ns dries In one bovru i enjoy fresh, new

. rooms the tame day!

valid tinea the election was held
on. a day other than authorized by
law.

Robert Johnson, manager of the
Texas Election Bureau, predicted
last night that less than 100,000
ballot would be cast today. An es-

timated 250,000 voted on Tuesday.

,' i

Spring Herald, Thurs.,

The government which
Louisiana-- once punished

land owners who failed to build
levees In protection against the
Mississippi

FOR HOME SHOP. . . . .
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BOY SCOUTS

GIRL SCOUTS
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VISITS -- VISITORS
Mrs. Hart aad Mrs.

Merrill visiting friend
Houston.

OFFICI

95

e Heals 3-- 4 rooms

Burns low corf tW

gal. fuel tank

Built for convenunce! No smoke;
" spot heavy ashe canyi

Radiatesheat everydirection:

Heats four averagesize room

comfortably. Equippedwith Breesa

pot-fyp- e burner 1 1 1 most efficient

available. Draft regulator. 6 gallon

fuef tankwith constant level

valve. Burn No. 1 furnace oil for

greatesteconomy;UNDERWRITERS

APPROVED. LIMITED QUANTITIES.

now on WordsAiorrfnry Paymri Mat t

K. T. 14
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Fulfill Your Obligation

Good Citizen

Give Generously To The

COMMUNITY FUND

Remember,Your Contribution Is

SIX -- IN -- ONE

SALVATION

CHINA RELIEF

YMCA

USO

Don't Wait To Be Asked!



Big Spring '(Texas)
"

Young People

Perform.At OES

A precrim featuring young art-1-U

preceded the regular meeting

f the Order of the Eastern Star
Tuesday evening when members
metat the Masonic halL

Dixie Byrd gavetwo piano solos,

followed by a reeding byRay Dab--
sr. A trio --composedof Margie
ethKeaton. Marie Hall andMyrna

Talley, played two piano selec--

tkmk.
" At the regular meeting which
followed theprogramMrs. Bonnie
Allen, worthy matron, reported on

the grand chapter meeting.

A social hour followed the busi-

nessMeeting. Sefresbmentswere
served from a table laid with, a

lacecloth and centeredwith an ar-

rangementof fall fruits, flanlced

with .yellow tapers set in crystal
iandelabra.The refreshmentcem-aaitt-ee

included Mrs. Euta Hall,

Mrs. Alice Mlms, Mrs. Xorena
Tuckaess,Marjprle Byrd, Mrs. Eva
Godfrey. Mrs. Kethcryn McKln--.
sey and Miss Elsie Willis. .
' Give Te Cefluaaalty Fuad

Women Hostesses
At Holiday Pdrty

COAHOMA, Nov. 7. (Spl.l
Jtrs. J. D. Spears and Mrs. Elb
Phillips were last Fri-

day evening when they entertain-
ed with aHallowe'en party in the
Spears home.

Those attending included Mr.
sadMrs. Smith Cochran, Mr. and
Mrs. Tniett DeVaney, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Woodson, Mr. and Mrs.
C H. DeVaney;Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Sirkhead,Mr. and Mrs. Spearsand
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips.

Give T CeaasmltyFasd

Coming
Events

" THURSDAY
JRIENDSHIP CLASS of the Tirtt

Baptistchurch will have a coffee
.at 10 sjb. in the home, of Mrs.
Claytoa McCarty, SO W..20th,
with. Mrs. Harveyas

HARTIN, GLASSCOCK,HOWARD
COUNTIES P-T- COUNCIL will
aeet at 1:30 pan. in district
courtreoB.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will
meet with Mrs. Morris" Patter-
son at 2:15 pjn. (

SOUTH WARD P-T-A will have as
executivemeeting at 3 p.m. with
a regular sessionat 3:30 pin.

1ERTA BECKETT CLASS of the
Tin. lUotlst church will meet
with Mrs. Jamie Hancock, 2109
Scurry, at 7:30 pjn.

XOUPLXS , DANCE. KLTJB wU
jseetat the country club at 8:30

FtJ!T:TrSt??yi!?ffilLIf:"d
- CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will

meet .for lunch at the First
Methodist cburcn.

GIA wfl have aregularmeeting at
the WOW hall at a P.m.

--&&& aft
mHIMTBPlETS
COUGHSC0LDS
OU.4

Record Player
SportiHg (roods

Seftbal Equipment
rcfeery Sets

MwsktA Iistrnmeafs '
Fkaoxad SheetMusic '

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Mate Phase856

' DR. DICK R,

' LANE

DENTIST
Petroleum Building'

Room 606 Phone1796--

605 Gregg

Herald, Thurs., Nov. 7, 1946 f

Philatheans
Have Lunch

Group One was hostess Wed-

nesday at the regular .monthly
luncheon, meeting of the Phila-the- a

class of the First Methodist
church in the church parlor. ,

Mrs. Garner McAdams was
. f find membe

indeedMrs. W. N. iiuutu,VnMrl XTie.......
C, Y. Clinkscales,Mrs.:Veda Car--

ter and Twlla iomax.
. riiir-lnf- T (ha Vmcinice crclnn at
which Mrs. R. B. Reeder presided,
Mrs. GeorgeWhite and Mrs. H. V.
Crocker reported on class busi-

ness. Membersvoted" to buy cards
for group, majors to be sent out
to absent members.

Mrs. H. D. Norrls gave the de-

votional from Psalm 46.
Attending the luncheon were

LMrs. G. I. James,Mrs. H. D. Nor
rls, Mrs. H. V. Crocker. Mrs.
George White, Mrs. R. B. Reeder,
Mrs. Joe Pickle Mrs. R. X Sat-terwh-ite,

Mrs. W. R. Dunn, Mrs.
M. E. Perry, Patsy Kirk, Mrs.
Jack" Roden, Mrs. Tom Slaughter,
Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. J, D. Jones. Mrs.
C. R. McClcnncy, Mrs. W. L.
Meier, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. A.
W. Dillon," Mrs. "Henry Long, Mrs.
Haley Haines, Mrs. Llna Flewel-le- n,

Mrs. M. N. Thorp, Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, Mrs. James Fowler, Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mrs. JoeL. Had-do-n,

Mrs. O. S. Wilkes;
--Give To Community Fund

Knott News

Mrs. Harrell

EntertainsWith

Birthday Party
TCNOTT, ' Nov. 7. (SpL) Mrs.

Louis Harrell honored her daugh-
ter. Edith Mae, with a birthday
party Sunday afternoon.

Presentwere Mary Ann Spauld-in- g,

Wanda Jean Roman, , Carol
Robinson, Edna Harrell of Knott
and Barbara Founds of Big Spring.

0 j-

Women'sMissionary Union met
Monday , afternoon for a mission
program taken from. Royal Serv-ff-p.

Tonic for the nroaram Was
"Fields Yet Untouched by South-
ern Baptists." The devotional was
given by Mrs. O. R. Smith, and
other parts given included- - "FInr
Isherl and Unfinished." bv Mrs.
H. C. Bristow, "Obeying the Great
Commission," by Mrs L. C. Mat-thle- s.

Mrs. J. T. Gross gave,
"Where SouthernBaptists Have
Not Gone" Mrs. Hershel Smith"
told where Southern Baptists may
go, and Mrs. Louis Harrell con-
cluded the meetingby. discussing,
What can we nov .

Oell "Rflsberrv of ACC snent
the weekendwith his parents, Mr.

d Mrs Don asberry
Newell Tate spentthe weekend

. . . . -th Colorado Clt
M-- H. OTJaniel of Coahoma Is

spending a few days with his
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Brown, .and
f mIly

JIrg c Burks jg a DUSi.

ness trln to Lamesa recently.
Charles Barbee of Sand Spring

snentthe weekendin the Don Ras--
berry home.

A. -- J. Gross of Big Spring and
Leslie Traweck of Odessavisited
in the J. T. Gross home Saturday
night

Cecil Rasberry of Abilene, Mr.
and Mrs. Darrell Shortes of Big
Spring, Leon Williams and Leon
Riddle of Knott were dinner
guests in'the F. O. Shortes home
Sunday. .

Mrs. H. C. Henson of Odessais
visiting here with her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Jones and
family.

Weekendguestsin the E. O. Ro-

man home were Doris and Pfc
Odell Romanof SanAntonio, Capt
and Mrs. Jim Rutledge of Pyote
and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. R6man
Jr. and son of Odessa.

Rev. Hargett of Abilene, minis-
ter of the Church of Christ, was
a Sunday guestof Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Roberts.

Mrs. Pierce Morgan' and son of
Odessa spent the weekend here
visiting her sister," Mrs. G. W.
Chapman,and family and her fath-
er, J." W. Sanders, Charlie and
Mickey. Betty Mae Sample was
also a weekendguest In the Chap-
man home.

Mildred Brown of Hardln-SIm-mo-

university In Abilene spent
the weekendwith her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Brown.

Mrs. C. B, Donagheyand'daugh
ter spentMonday at Lenorah with
ber sister, Mrs. O. B. Large, and
family.

Phone695

Tht Following OptratorsHavt Moved To

The LaDona Beauty Shop

IDA HUGHES, MAUDE COLE and

ELEANOR THOMAS
" '"!

who --specializesin permanent waves and hair tinting.
"All formerly with theBonnieLee Beauty Shop, where

they join

. ELUE DICKERSONand

EDNA WOMACK

CALL FOR APPOINTMENTS

05 Gregg . Phone695

-
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Plans For State Meeting
Plans for attending the state

Parent Teacher meeting in. Am-arill- o

this month were completed
when members of the-- Parent
Teacher council met Wednesday
afternoon atthe high school.

Mrs. Jimmie Mason, president
urged that all who could attend
the meeting,,and asked that thpse
planning to go contacther in order
to provide for transportation.

Mrs. Zollie Mae Rawlins, coun-
cil- radio chairman, reported on
radio programs which have been
given. Shp asked that unit chair-
men and teachers contact her at
least by Wednesdaypreceding the
Monday broadcast in order to ar

Frances Lucille Brown, Vernon Weese

Married In San Antonio Church

Mr. and Mrs. "Roy Brown are an-

nouncing-- the marriage of their
daughter, Frances Lucille, to Pfc
Alfred Vernon Weese,son of Mr.
and Mrs. Percy G. Wceseof Nor-

ton, W. Va., on Nov. 2 In the Den-

ver Heights Church of Christ in
San Antonio.

The double ring ceremony was
performed by J. A. Dickey, assis-

tant"pastor at the church.
For the ceremony the bride

worea street length dress of pink
wool with brown accessories. Her
corsage was of gardenias. For
something old she wore a .ring,
aomething borrowed was-- a hand-

kerchief belonging to her aunt,
Mrs. Chester Wiley of-- Dallas, and
she had a penny in her shoe,

Th brida was attended by her
mother, Mrs. Brown, who wore an

CoahomansTake

Weekend Trips
COAHOMA, Nov. 7. (Spl) Mrs",

Tom Birkhead, accompanied by

hr son. Tommy, ' and Walter
Woodson Jr., spent last weekend
visiting in the home 6t Mr. .and
Mrs. Doyl Winstead of Muleshoe.
Mr Birkhead, who has-bee-n work-

ing therefor the past'threeweeks,
returned, home with them, -

Horace Adams underwent .ma-

jor surgery in a Big Spring hos--

ntfnl Tiipsduv.
Weekend'guests of Mrs. Stella

Jackson were her children, fcMr.

and Mrs. Henry Jackson of Rotan
and Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson
.of Hamlin.

Earline Reid of Lubbock spent
l&rt weekend here with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reid.

Mrs. Edd "York is convalescing
following recent surgery in a.Big
Spring hospital last week,

Mr. and MrsC Harry Echols and
Harriet of Stanton visited recently
here with. Mrs Cora -- Echols and
otherrelatives. ; . -

.Mrs. Frank Loveless
for Lubbock to spend the

remainder of the week with her
daughter, Mrs., Dick ,Copelahd.

--Give To Community Fund

Mrs. B. P. Robbins
Undtrgofs Surgtry

Mrs. B. F. Robbinswas.reported
resting well Wednesdayfollowing
a surgical ooerstlonr performed
at Dallas Tuesday. She had been
In the hospital several days for

ve treatment, said Mr.
Robbins, who Is with her

t

Side-Ar-m style
with matching
shade.Reduced

A

Lamps room
now available. Come in and
see our selection today. Re--
duced from $11.95.

f U

range for rehearsals. She may he
contactedat 526--

W. C. Blankenshlp reported.on
the progressof ten lunchroom pro-

gram this year, and declared that
very soon it Is expected-tha- t the
cost of meals will be reduced.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. C. W. Crelgh-to- n,

"Mrs. Buel Fox; Mrs. Truett
Thomas.Mrs. C. C. Worrell. Mrs.
Boone Home, Mrs. Jack F. John
son, Mrs. J. E. Brigham, Mrs.
Alvln VIeregge, sirs. E. G. Pat-to-n,

Mrs J. C. Lane, Mrs. Zollie
M. Rawlins, Mrs. Jimmie Mason
and Mrs. W, N. Norred.

aqua dress with a" corsageof pink
carnations. Her accessorieswere
black. Cpl. Guy Arnold' was best
man.

The bride was graduated from
Fremont high sphool, Los Angeles,
Calif., and attended George Pep-perdln-o

college in Los Angeles.
Sho has been employed at Ran-doln-h

Field in SanAntonio for the
past year, and prior to that time
she was employed at Big Spring
Bombardier school.

Weese was graduated from' Eh
kins high schooK Elkins, W. Va.
He served 27 months with the
armv overseasand recently reen
listed for three more years. He is
at present stationed at Fort Sam
Houston.

The couple will be at home in
San Antonio.

Firemen Ladies
PlanTo GivePins

Plans were made for presenta-
tion of 25 vear Dins to elleible
members when members' of the
Firemen Ladies met" Wednesday
at the WOW hall.

Members attending were Alice
Mims, Sarah Griffith, Billie An-
derson, Minnie Barbee, Leah
Brooks. Velma Baker. Archie
Heard, Bessie Power, Dorsie Jar--
ratt, Lois Hall, Jewel' Williams,
Ada Arnold, Greta Shultz, Mariet-
ta Cahoon, Irene, Parksr Gladys
Slusser, Xoys Garland, Minnie
Skallcky.

Give To Community Fund

.miwiwv joVifr m.ciciTAKREn
Jimmy Jones, sonof Mr.' and

Mrs. W. M. Jones, received-- his
riixoharffe this week at Camn Kil- -
man, N. J., after serving in the
Arm for 18 months. He was
technician fifth grade at tne tune
of his discharge. He is exnected
to arrive in Big Spring Monday,

Give to comaunity ruaa

The first dry, cell battery- - was
made by Frenchman, Georges
La Clanche, In 1868.

PIN-WORM- S

NOW CAN BE BEATEN
The nbertef of Ptn-Wor- Tut htn
known tor centnrief, mad iIllos et vic-
tims haresought way to deal with tbii
pett that live lnldt tb human bodr.

Today, thanka to aptelal, madleally
recosnlzeddrue highly Ut trat-nw-nt

haabcn mad postiM. Thta drug U
the vital insTedlentin P-- the Pla-Wor-m

tablets developed In the laboratoriesoi Dr.
S. Jayna-f-t Son.

The small, euy-to-ta- lc P-- tablets act
In specialway to removePin-Wor- a. 80
don't suffer with the embarrassingrectal
Itch canted by this ogly pest. Ask year
dronrUt for JAYNC'S P-- and follow U
directions.

V aeansfls-We- rtMl

MAKES A BIG
CMIWI DIFFERE

Our BETTER-BUYIN- G TEAM cdnsistsof QUALITY,
WIDE VARIETY, INTELLIGENT SERVICE AND
LOW PRICES. They all work togetherat Big Spring
Hardware,to bring you assurance of a satisfactory
purchaseevery'time. You get-- a better deal when the
whole teamIs playing onyour sideso seeus today!

FLOOR LAMPS
Center arm style, neaVy
base,,two bulb model, with
shade.Reduced from 515.95.

'

13.95

TABLE LAMPS "
-

for every are !

$9.75

'

for

r

,

a

a

s
a

a

a

v ,

for one bulb
base - and

from $17.95.

$15.95 :4

Mr., Mrs. Loveless"
Hosts At- - Party
For Young People

COAHOMA, Nov. 7. (Spl.)
Young people of the Presbyterian
church and their guests were en-

tertained this week with a party
In the homeof Mr. and Mrs.Frank
Loveless.

Gamesand contests were enter-
tainment, afterwhich refreshments
were served.

Attending wereJeanHarris, Wan-
da Shive,WandaBrannon,RayNell
Hale, Billy Bates, Ben Cockrell,
Rex Shive, Francis Bartlctt, Betty
Kidd, Betty Graves, JuncStamps,
Margaret Ann Stamps, Helen En-gl- e,

WayneDeVaney,Wendil Shive,
Leroy Shafer, Gerlene Adams,
Leon Kirby, Frank Klrby, Clar-
ence Hays, Sue Wise, Bernlce
Turner, Clovis Phinney, Patricia
Turner, Jane jEchols, Ray" Echol,
Betty Joyce Woodson, Everett Self,
Johnston B. Hall, Louis Loveless
and Neldn Deeds.

Give To Community Fund

NINE RECEIVE
WHOELA AWARD

CLEVELAND, Nov. '7. (JP)

The Camp Fire. Girls, Inc., today
added nine new recipients to the
list of persons awarded the na
tional WHOELA Order, the orga
nization's highest honor.

The National conference of the
the organization, at a banquet last
night made the awards. Recip
ients Included:

Dr. Bernlce Baxter, Piedmont,
Calif., national president: Attor
ney General Tom C. Clark; Singer
Patrice Munsel of the Metropoli-
tan Opera; Irving Hart, Philippine
representative and Mrs. Rita' Hoi-sapp- le

Hall, Sherman, Texas.
Outstanding service to the Camp

Fire Girls Is the basis of the
award.

Give To Community Fund

TWO MEN HELD
BALTIMORE, Nov. 7. (JP) Two

men listed on a Seafarers' Inter-
national Union ballot as candidates
for minor offices were held with-
out ball on murderf and arson
chargestoday in connectionwith a
fire which swept a waterfront
rooming housea weekagoand kill-

ed five Latin-America- n seamen.

t ;

J. B. Osborne

Honored At Party
On 90th Birthday

J. B. Osborne was honored on
his 90th birthday- - Wednesdayeve;
ning when his daughter, Mrs. J.
L. Milner, entertained wit ha sur-
prise party Jn her home.

The refreshment tablewas cen-
tered with an arrangement of yel-
low4 chrysanthemums with four
green candles placed around the
centerpiece. The birthday cake
was decorated with yellow 'roses
and had 00 lighted yellow candles.
The guests sang "Happy Birth-
day." Airs. . C. Robinson poured
punch.

GuestsIncluded Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. McCoy, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stiff,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dabney, Mrs.
C. D. Wiley, Mrs. Robinson, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey. Clay, Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Baker, Airs. Howard
Kyle and Kay, Mrs. J. T. Allen,
Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Michael, Zalda Brown, Mrs. B.
Y. Dixon and Jean, Mrs, Harry
Lee, W. C. Blankenshlp, Mrs. F.
M. Purser, Mrs. J. W. Morgan,
Mrs. Jessie Morgan, Shine Phil-
ips, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ream of
Abilene.

Give To Community Fund

SalvationArmy
OrganizesChoir

A junior choir has been organ-
ized at the Salvation Army citadel
and will present Its first program
at a youth center Thanksgiving
banquet on Nov. 27.

Among those participating in re-
hearsalsare Nona Faye Campbell,
Jono White, Virginia Jones,Bucky
Compton, Jewell Dean Thompson,
Mary Frances Hollis, Mary Ann
White, Anette Green, Jackie
Compton.

HO BETTER ASPIRIN FOR

RELIEF OFPAIR
nt neriodle functions, or for
headache,neuralgia. Bottle
of 100 35c Why pay more? 1Q
CI-- .ToeAvdi ACNDiy $t;'':
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Nov. 7.
The seventh grade of Coahoma
gramnTar schoolwas by
the ropm mothers In the
home of Elvon one of
the class members.

Hostesses Included Mrs. Dick
Knight, Mrs. Roy Wyrlck, Mrs.
C. H. DeVaneyand Mrs. J. Ray.

Indoor and out-do- or gameswere
played and were
served,

Attending were Pauline Ray,
Shirley Womack, Royce Aduf, Bob-
by. Read, Jimmy Knight, Carl
Wyrick, Billy Ray Brooks, Hugh
Alfred Wallace, Dee Dennis, Jim
Frank Birkhead, RaymondMcKee,
Paul Tramel, Walter Woooson.l
Henry Hicks, BobbleAdams,Marna
Stull, GerryFaye Bar--

bara Jo Neu Hoaneu
and the teacher, Mrs. Ernest Gar-
rett,, and her children, Bob and
Sue.

Give To Fund

Son
Mr. and Mrs. Wlnjfred Miears

arc parcnta of a son born Nov.
2. He weighed seven and

pounds, and has been
named Freddie Morten.

Maternal are-- Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Teague, and Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Miears are

fr.' Htmnlo. It' amazine. how
.quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, fat right in your
own nome. Aiajce wis recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at
and costslittle. It containsnothing
harmful. Justgo to your
and ask for four ouncesof liquid

(formerly calledBarcel
Pour this into a piAt

bottle and add enough
juice to fill the bottle. Thentake
two twice a day.
That's all there Is to itIf the very first bottle doesnt
kev u simple, easy wayto lose
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Room MotHers Have
Party Seventh
GradeStudents

COAHOMA, (Spl.)

entertained

DeVaney,

refreshments

Harrington,

Community

Miears Have

three-quarte-rs

grandparent

This

unsightly

Barcentrate
Concentrate).

grapefruit

tablespoonsful

DRUG

50c '"--1- 31c Mh
$100 UDCMl 2S& 7QCI m

feEPSOM SALT
"-gl-

6c

eCeas"M

Make Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

AGENCY

M M0LLE

VISIT

CONFIDINCE
fee

Swt-t- ti
slltailoa ur

pksrmsttic vntaip-do-n

(at,
UMl...tht"wtvk rfoubtlMtk
to Doctor's

beta(Kowt4 tMcrir.

H WtiM RViffffiMH jffiJfU BIIKMtl MUMITIOM
Rubber HsSsjUUjg anPisaVlsTTPl M. Staviet

KURLASH HHS EfflXSjl
REFILLS HJMHLMLI

I DENTAL CARE SptciaUl fj KM
I01EHT POWDER 07e PSSS"

-- ft as7Stt!frcis 2...Of thmtPtmrntb

33C rM0UTHWASH AN omtoT vimminbH Pint.... COMPLEX
(Liattl) Suprtmt

Fl tm LIQUID W.urpf, 40c CAPSULES
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MATTIR

wmteJIO
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Service
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SKIN XsKsBhss forthofirttumt! 60c saBSSf3
JSE? I OffiltlBclyDetllSets

39c I mmM
iMrSnrZ!u.
1 tOeSixt I I Box of54 II $1.00Slur I) IHlMBl- -

I ALKA- - I I KOTEX 1 1 WILD ROOT II IffilBSl!I SELTZER 1 I NAPKINS I LflBHI
49? 122 P 79c
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recently
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JuniorRifle Club
To Be Organized

A junior is In tb
processof being organized at ths

Army youth
CaptOlvy Sheppard said Thurs-
day.

The activity will be in charf
of Gilbert Webb. Lads under 18
years of age are to par-
ticipate. Shooting will be restrict-e- d

to .22 Currently ef-
forts are being made to secura

range for practice.

Luke Thompson defeated Cur-
tis Carterand White shad-

ed Kenneth Hale In ping pong fin-

als at the citadel Wednesday
In the girls' division, Bucky

Compton downed Virginia
and White ??ona

IffyurHost
ffls&

SpfeSlHfJl
you'll like the my npsMM

Va-tro-- worksright
where trouble Is to SvWBJ bj

up nose-rell- ero

stuffy transient con-
gestion.

lJssitfgrandfor RTID
relieving sniffly, cneezy, IssbW I
stuffy distressof
head colds.) Follow
directions In folder.

VKXSVATtOHOi

bulky fat and help regain sleader,
more curves: if reducible

and inches of fatSounds seemto disappearahaoet
like magic from neck; chin, arm,

abdomen, hips, calves
just return the empty bot-

tle for your money back. FoUo--

the easy'way endorsedby many
who have tried this plan and help
bring-- back " alluring' curves xaa
graceful slenderness.Note "haw
quickly bloat disappears howc
much better you feeL More alrr
youthful appearing-- and actra

System
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rifle club

Salvation center;
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eve-
ning.
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(Also

graceful
excess
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ankles,

(Limit two),
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Baptists Will

Attend State

Convention

fPHf ' 'Hl j
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DK. J. HOWARD WILLIAMS
- a
Several ministers from the Big

Spring area will leave
Sunday evening and Monday

- awrnlng for Mineral 'NYolls --to at
tend the annual Baptist General
Convention of Texas,-- 'starting
Tuesday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. P. D." O'Brien
likely will represent the First
Baptist church, Rev. James Roy.

Clark the East Fourth Baptist;
Sev. Berl Clark, Forsan Baptist,
Xer. and Mrs. W. C. Williamson,
Prairie View, Bev. and Mrs. Van
Pelt, Vincent Baptist, and Rev.
Edwin Spears,Airport Baptist Lay
delegates also may attend from
the Brotherhoods and WMU.

Among Texans on the conven
ttea program are W. R, White,
Austin, Carr P. Collins, Dallas,
Zi J. Gregory, San-Antoni- o, C
Z. Hereford, Corpus Christ!, .

H. Westmoreland,Houston, W. H.
HcKence,Dallas, ForrestFrcezor,
Waco, Hal Buckncr, Dallas,' and
ThomasJ. Watts, Dallas.

Out-of-sta- te speakers Include J.
W. Marshall, Duke K. McCall,
John-- D. Freeman and John L,
TTTTl. Nashville, Tenru, and Ellis A.
Fuller. Louisville, Kentucky. C. E.

. Matthews,Fort Worth, will present
lik report oq evangelism"Wednes-da-y

night, stressing simultaneous
evangelistic efforts embracing
some 2,700 churches. .

Dr. J. Howard Williams, Dallas,
will fHis-- r the sessionswhen he
brings the first annual report of
Ids current tenure as executive
secretary of Texas Baptists on
Thursday night. The report will
show state office receipts In ex
cessof $3,500,000 for an causes,
including $725,000 for .world em
enenw relief, nearly twice as
such as Texas Baptist were ask-

ed to give. Membership has grown
Irom 599,000 ia 1935 to 920,000 in
1945, and the total is expected to
reach one million this year. Last
year churches raised $18,7B5,270
for all purposes, more than four
limes the 1935 total.

Give Te CesaraaHyFund

Public Records
Marriare Lieease

James "L. Thurman, Midland,
and LaVerne Barber, Big Spring.
"Warranty Deeds

J. W-- Holt et ux to Estelle
W 46 1-- Lots 4, 5, 6, Blk. 3,

Bovstun's add. $2,500.
O. C. Owenset ux to Vernon W.

CcUon et nx. Lots 11, 12, Blk. 39,
Govt. His. $4,125.

Clay Payneet ux to H. W. Ham?
brick. Lot .4. Blk. 1, Wright's Sec-ro- d

add. $250.
Southwestern Investment Co. to

C. M. Phelan;Lots 14. 15, Blk. 13,
Washington Place add. $10.. -

Beatrice C. Ellis et vlr to Joseph
Xlrod. Lot 1. Blk. 7, Park Hill add.
$400.

W. T. Coateset ux to Mrs. Aline
Adams, Lot 5, Blk. 4, Adcll add.

7Wh District Court -

MargaretHowie vs. Guy Howie,
suit for divorce.

Kuth Joiner vs. Lem-- Joiner, suit
for divorce.

Bert Ellis Walker vs. Mae Walk-
er, suit for divorce.

Gladys Stover vs. Willie Stover,
cult for divorce.

Thclma Stewart vs. Alex T.
" Stewart, suit for divorce.

Billle Jean Wright vs. G. W.
WTright, suit for divorce.

FRESHBLOOD

A MM FOR
FREE ENERGY
tieyenred lfka you art tied te a drac
TcrrtUne you try to do omethlnc?u

so, doat let a loir blood count hold you
town when you may releaseTinrsat
Mrty to erery muscle,flbre, cell.
Jkery day every tour million of

tiny must pour forth
Irom tbe Barrow of your bonesto 're-
place those that are worn-ou-t. A low
Weed oouatsaayaffect you la several
vsys: ao appetite, underweight, no
csersy. a tun-dow-n condition, lack of
ceaanasce'toinfection anddisease.

To get real relief you must keepup
your blood strength.Medical authorities,
toy aalyslsof the blood, haveby posl-t- lr

proof shown that SSS Tonic Is
marinflr effective In building up low

Weed strength In non-organ- ic nutri-tloa- al

snwrtttu This la due to the SSS
Tonic formula which contains special
mad.potentactivating Ingredients.

Also. SSS Tonic helps you.enjoy the
food you eatby Increasingthe gastric
digestive Juicewhen It la

too little orscanty thus thestom-
achtem have little causeto get balky

.with gas, bloat and give off that sour
Seodtaste.

Dentwait! Znerglaeyour body with
rteks. red-tloo- d. StartonSSSTonic now.
As Ttcorous blood surges
your whole.body, greaterfreshnessand
streBgth sfcosld make you eat better,

- sleep better, feel better, work better,
pJsybetter,haveahealthy colorglow in
ysur tinfirm, flesh fill out hollow
yiswi. Millions of bottles sold. Get a
beetle fromyour drug store. ESS Tenia.

i sunssturdyauaita.

Denazification necessitatedby an Increase in re Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 7, 1916
Credit Buying Shows Increase port data required by-- the stores

Ministers Quit fered each month at the healthand other business firms. Store 46 Enroll At School unit to permit new employes of WALLPAPERmanagers are becoming more and

(;P)

STUTTGART,
The denazification

Germany,
ministers

Nov. 7, Here. As Over Rest Of Nation more interested
and other

in
factors
character

formerly
back-

ground
For Food Handlers local eating

to
and
earn

drinking
certificates.

estab-
lishments

of all threestates in the American regarded as less Important, Mrs. The second regularly scheduled 200
OccupationZone of Germany have A "wave of credit buying, which hausted their savings back-log-s. Eubanks pointed out food handlers school openedTues-

daytendered their resignations as a has swept over the state during For one thing, the credit buy-

ing

Returning servicemen have ac-

counted
at the city-coun- ty health unit When You PATTERNSfor a major portion of the with 46 enrolled. Say Itresult of sharp criticism by Lt-Gen- , the past few months,also hasbeen rate automatically advanced credit-buyin- g Increase locally.

persons
Thosewho successfullycomplete WithLucius D. Clay of the work apparent in' Big Spring; according several months ago when major "Many of the servicemen dis-

posed
the three-da-y course will qualify FLOWERS

DISPLAYED
of German denazification courts, to reports from the local Retail oil companies resumed their pre--, of their property when they for permanent food handlers cer-

tificates.German governmental officials Merchant's Association today. war practice of Issuing "courtesy" were inducted," Mrs. Eubanks, The course Is to be of-- Call
said tonight The trend actually was noticed cards. said, "And they are anxious to buy Big Spring

Their resignations have not yet here as early as September, 1945, Until the increase became ap-

parent,
clothes,furniture,automobiles,and 866been.acceptedby the German minister--

presidents,

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, manager of Mrs. Eubanks operated the in many cases,homes." Paint & Paperthese officials the. Big .Spring office said. . local office alone, but at present At the same time, Mrs. Eubanks PRINTING
said. -- J .,.- -' However, several major factors there is one full-tim- e employe and observed that .virtually no in- -, The Finest For All Occasions CompanyClay, deputy military governor have contributed to thr Increase, another working part-tim- e. Nev-

ertheless,
creaseIn credit purchaseshas been T. E. JORDAN & CO.

of the. American zone,charged.yes-

terday
and Eubanks expressedbelief that the increasehere is esti-

mated
noticed amonglocal residents wno Conley'sFlowers

that German denazification It does not necessarily mean'that at only about 40 percent havebeenregularbuyershereover JUST PHONE 486 Dan Conley Louise Conley Phone 1181
courts were "whitewashing" Nazis. greatnumbers of citizens have ex The addition of personnel was a period of years. - ;. .

: m --.y
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employesat the Journal.His .body TOURNEY DATES SET Industrial Fire LossesUp
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,Nov. 7, 1948 Milwaukee Editor

was taken to the morgue where DALLAS, Nov. 7. () --- The
Dies Unexpectedly formal identification, was made by Southwestern AAU open badmin-

ton

CHICAGO, (U.P.) Industrial EASE SNEEZE
MILWAUKEE, Nov. 7. (JP) Donald Ferguson,presidentof the tournament will be played at fire lossesIn .the US .were 25 per

BREATHE EASIER
Waldo R. Arnold, managing edi-

tor Journal Company. Perkins gym, Southern Methodist cent greaterduring the first nine two drop o( FtsctraWas
of the Milwaukee Journal-- and university,, here Dec. 13 and 14, utoo9in. eacnnostril

chairman of the Associated Press Arnold, who attended the Uni Nick Roberts of Dallas, chairman months of this year, than in .the VMS. cold-clone-

snilOea and
rmil
bmm

Managing" Editors Association, col-

lapsed
versity of Wisconsin for three .of the AAU badminton committee, corresponding period In 1945, ac-

cording
so you breath Mi

z TyaUzSsKlHkKPKaBVSiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV and died on a. Milwaukee years, joined the Journal staff in. announcedtoday. to J. T. W. Babcock,assis-

tant

mediately.
2Sc

Use
2!i as

only
msxti

as
58c

di-
rected.

street early today.-- L1917, leaving only to serve with Give To Community Fund-M-ark chief engineer of the Factory uei jrcsssromn
The executive had the 244th Infantry, AEF, in 1918-1-9.

been attendinga party for 25-ye- ar Twain wrote 23 books; Insurance Association ofChicago.I
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10YS TOWN CHORUS Father Francis Schmltt.leadshis Boys Town. Neb., chorus
- . i a .! Am .amm.4 l faMiavfA TTalf Vikw Vnrlr.

W a crew rcacwsM-- ptzptni h nku iuwvmwh.w vw , ...... ...--,

Investigations have snown that
freezing and cold .storageof foods
destrqy bacteria but do not ster-
ilize. ,

Has a Cold

Left You With

aNastyCough?
u" tI ax tMnbiBV

mm (mh, tpad 4 uaijrl
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Heavy Damage In,
Philadelphia Fire

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 7. U&
A four alarm fire swept three
warehousesIn the waterfront dis-

trict early today, destroying tons
of wooden crates and-- $250,000
worth . "of wool before Itr was
brought under control more than
two hours after It was discovered.

David Howard, 39, a fireman,
was seriously Injured when a wall
he was scaling, collapsed,hurling
him to the ground. HeWas taken
to Jefferson hospital where phy-

sicians said he .sustained serious
chest injuries.

Searchers continued probing
the ruins for others who may have
been trapped In the debris, wi

Acting battalion Chief William
Simmler said he believed the blaze
started In the four story brick
warehouse" from a cigarette 'dls?

carded among, the wooden crates
and spread to an adjoining five
story wool warehouseand a small-

er warehouse.

Kidneys Must Remove
ExcessAcids

Help 15 KIm Biny T--4 Flwk (bt PWw Wuti

L7MlMTaa eajer tbe eyes, fetadaefcnand eXttkesb
maeator seaatypauaceswkh sasarttag'
aadbttrstefsometimes shows ttoek teaaa-tU-ss

wreas wkh yosr kldaeys or bladdetv
Kktetyi aay. seed btlp.tbe sasasas

bewtb, so ask yew drafskt far Dosn's
ffflsra sthaaJaatdtoedc,asedloecwituay
fey aafflteaa far otst 40 yean.Dean's thre
tray reHef aedwBl help the IS mBes e
klaaty tabesfiaA oatpebaaoaawatts Iress
yew bleed.OstDeaa'aPffls,

White& Wooten
Grocery & Market

CranberrySauce

MMMrek SUe4 0V
fa4M Sugar AMeA

APPLES .....;...; $1.55
A3ETENTION DEEEAND TURKEY

HUNTERS
We tore pkity of 12 ga. 00 buck shot
gw sbeSs.

No. 2 Can

APPLE SAUCE 22c
Pefa Pa 1 lb. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER 45c

Potatoes
Dreasedary

DATES

CmbH'

VA oz.

27c
2 lbs.

RAISINS ..................63c

SOUP 12c
Meaarck

CATSUP 27c

HAMS

WIENERS

Srar
JOWLS

'iJ..

Ib. '

... 39c
lb.

... 33c
lb.

59c

Lady Grace'

Klmbell Green Cut

BEANS ......
Sweet Picklas Sugar

PEAS

Slonarch

Three Killed

In India Riot
NEW' DELHI, Nov. 7. ISO At

least three persons were killed
and seven iujured in New Delhi
today In an outbreak of Hindu1
Moslem rioting broken up only
after police opened fire.

Looting, and continued commu-

nal warfare 'also were reported in
Bombay, where police., used small
arms fire in a battle against riot-

ing crowds. Four stabbing Inci-

dents were reported thereand the
authorized police lo

take the "sternestmeasures nec-

essary" to stop looting.
The district magistrate In-- New-Delh-i

attributed today's, outburst
here to the Moslem celebration

m tti y.nhs. dtirine which Mos
lems sacrifice goatr
and cows. "

Give To Community Ftuw

UN Pictures
At Hi-- Y Meeting

ir-- n. Mu.,M. nf the ITnlteA

Nations were shown
to members of the Big Spring
Hl-- Y club at a meeting Tuesday
night In the First Methodist
Church, i

In a business session the Hl-- Y

group made plans for a father and
son week banquet. The banquet.Is
in be held at' the-- church at 7 p.
"m. Tuesday.

We ReserveThe Eight To limit

Strained

Last

PEANUT BUTTER 50c
Whole Httnel Cream Style

CORN ....... 20c

Idaho
Russets

government

traditionally

Shown

organization

mlleIt

Tendersweet

.;... 17c

10 lbs

No. 2 Caa

..

.

Clab 1

TUNA FISH

CRANBERRIES
lb.

Black Valentine lb.

..........
Corlnne Pure lb. Jar

Half lb.

30c
lQt,

17c

16c

39c
Yacht

40c
Fresh

45c

GREEN BEANS lie
Lady

APRICOT PRESERVES 36c

Cured
Only 69c

12 or.

SPICED HAM ..........50c
lb.

BOLOGNA ;........ 33c

Place Your Order For Your
Thanksgiving Turkey Now

stfHsek.
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c ttttk ilkf trinJy uai
ed, bright as berries warn u
kittess, 3-- d

$6.00 and$8.00
a

0. Sid cl fat girls 8 to 6, in

wana wool mlxturef, rieli col

frs,jiunty styles.

$8.00 and $10.00

Bath Towels

Solid Colors of Blue,

Pink and Green. Sizes20x40.

t- -

72"x84"
GenerousDouble-- Bed

Plaid

BLANKETS

Pair

jacquardDesign
saWBtMMBkiaia

Lady Lyke
2-W-ay Stretch

Sizes.Medium Large

'.-- '

Sizes

C

Sizes3143

and

Jp

Good littlt girls9

Toasty little coats

A. Girls' cosU with --ck or leg-

gings in warm fleecy fabric,
embroidery 7 to 14.

$14.50.

B. Grammar girls coaU in warm

wool mixtures, tdbrant coldw. --

Classic styles,714.

$10.00 $12.00.

rfBaVIBBBv bVbJSSbbbbbbbbbb

ibbbV m

Yellow,

BgfgfgfgfgfgfgfgfBl iBBHBBBBBBBBBBW

JntiVBalHBt''BWff a

1 RackLadits'
:

WASH DRESSES
4

Gorton Prints
Sizes 14-20Redu-

ecd

1 RackMisses'

BETTER DRESSES $
Sizts 9-4- 4

Reduced

Mao's

DRESS TROUSERS

Without Pleati
$730

Men's Towncraft

$8.00

FLANNEL PAJAMAS

$068
AH Size

Novelty Tea Aprons

All of Fast Color '

Prints 3 for

Print
PAJAMAS

sizes
8 to 16

22 to 28

All

6

or

Boys' Zelan I Men's Pacific Fabric naia
4' M bTV H ... .&. k. a bb sb aasa.aaaaa 11 n m U

JACKETS S SPORT SHIRTS $
Sizes Small,

Medium, Large

Sizes

Sizes

Lang Bieeve

10-1-8

JpPfi YOUNG SET

idESPflBfcfc SETS

1 .BBLkfiBet r LV .

4bBBBBBbVHBbT4Um

Little Beys' Coat and Legslnzt UaUU
Of wool-and-rayo-n with warm rlppered leggings. !

Toddlera' Pretty GIo-Dow- n Sets UaUO
Of fleecy warm winter fabric, nicely lined. Sizes M.

Teddlers Coat Sets ' 4a0u
Wool andjtayon warm interlined.

Infanta' Ccy Ceal and Hat Seta DaOU
Cunning double-breaste-d coatsof wool-and-rayo- 14.

Toddlers' Snow Suit A'
Wind proof, water repellent, fast color. With cap. 1--4.

Other Values; For Friday Morning

6.90
Reduced

GIRDLES

Jim

KNIT BRIEFS

Men's Broadcloth

SHORTS

Sanforized

Reduced

Boys' Flannel

00

Wiridbreaker

$"

COAT

flBBKBBBBBl

Penney

CHENILLE

Bed Spreads
A new floral designwith waf-

fle and floral borders.

Selected
Patterns

Men's

Boys'

100 Wool

Plaid

MACK1NAWS

$6.90

Reduced
Durable Kitchen Tested

International Aluminum

FRY PAN

New ShipmentMen'sTowncraft

TIES

Hand

Sizes

AH

98eand 149
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SOMETHING TO SHOUT ABOUT!
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.IFg IT ON.Wp-.YOU'MJQKt- ,

&eepit good-looki-ng

with SANI-WA- X

gUUNS- WAJfC t

1

BB& jjr

NCXSa4aI

VfTWnvfl

LAMER-STOOL-S

31 lmrir Wiehen hJf.- - with
UI-- 1. u., ..OiUi.Uiiliapupn joibii-ii- i

aM-me- tal f wieepMonal

WrUTf'I
IOW PRCf

ateeagth.'

Pcn-Amtric- an

CAST ALUMINUM

Tkiest cast alumbiumware
Pan-Americ-an offers

aehiefvt features for water-le-w

eaokteg to, give you more
njiittrinc Mrtrittous loods.

CmrwISkSitt

irxll" tRrLL... 53.95

VMED FRYER .
"

AN M01LER ...97.25
tm HMto's Ceawleto

.iW . f ft.v .'

' .-
-. r

fr e Mfce Mt, to keep yiw
ferakvre sadwoodwork, rrt.
Xtm wkk teugh elcaauig aH erer
thehewse. . . finger-smudg- e, grease,
smoke, d pencil-mar-k . . . Sani-J-T

doesthe work sd leeres

s lovely finish, from k pkao to
theltkchcadoor. Kick tadsmoetfct

Jraujr white; plcetea?odor.
X Wb tori Wok got a )efc )fl way.

MARTS U9
HALVE .,,,, $249" ALLNS .... $3.9S

L45

Btoek'

SHOWER
SITS

rMltfort.

GARIAGE CANS

32-CALL-
ON

fljJk5SBai j--

fflenuine wheeling hand-dippe-d,

Ntra heavy Dtm-2fe- te aX&y.

Guaranteed kak-pre-e,

3UITLI
LIMITED

EBHfe1

'KBrM

$95

at
--it J,T- llAimYri" . . v. sHMkr i"

RHfnSSaKt'

Colorful enameled4Iece.sets,
to protect preciousfoods.

REGULAR 98c
SPECIAL

RMKtRATE NOW
AT A SAVING!

t.J.iKna
! 0OtRond PASTE

hSn6,IhAtWfc'lUHtU
SKKffril,-05- '

- FACJW
Ho"Tril0Bny

Km

N M'4

Mony beopjiful patternsfor

mi rewn , . $3.98 1 $.49

25 Off!

LVttY HIHILU

IATHR00M
SETS

BAWi JwW

Prkea!
NOW

Industry

Stf--n

NWNLY

h4ew with

Nev

StMl

Can

"

I5.8J

LW

Gamakie I

DUCK CALLS 2"

Scarry

IIG VALUE!

Sptctolft Thurt., Frl., St.
i- -

QUALITY CARP TABLES

Fer guiM, parties, aawkig or ahidr,
ifcese strong, handsomefolding 'ta-
bles have a host of usesaround,the
home. All .have drink-pro- of

Bay more than one at this price

RNULAR 12.19
SHClALTHrS
WKtf-I- N ,,,.

fHflPwfl VHH

IATH SHELF

Lw PHm.

WWW M9iCn ffflfTM With

or jJi h(vf.

HRHQfSQHKt

vHPQpp

AAWa byawftomen e4 th W South wtr tht
CaneHwiek Tufting wiglnpted. Lux-Ufiet- 4y

teft, In becutrful pittem end'pastel

Cns
HUr-HALBi- el

Alumlnked

Inner

WIRE

Mertor

204208

finish.

WhMt

GENUINE GHROMI

FLASHLK5HTS

Ifot a "bahf," but a Wg two-ct-M

Uflht that throws a pew-erf-til

beam.

.. . BKVBRAXi 8TOUM . ..

AS LOW AS 89'

DUCK
DECOYS

9 life-li- ke they'll startle you!
Exactly colored and propor-
tioned . of durable moulded
plastic.

SET OF SIX

4 Drakes,2 Hens 5s

S198

WDJKEBS

pyw$.
FLOORS

JM u flowenr add eekr to a lovajr
garden, ao aas aaatter ruai la tea
firing room, bedrobtM, dinlsg roosl, --

haU, bathrooa . . . XVZEY rooe-a- .
Add color aecant . , . Jtgtitan ana
brighten aarie eereeH m !

tfaa fwnrhzre . . , pofe rer
flfplace ee$or, wanaA. atrt
BrabHrtjr to yeur hom.

rHtc5wRui $ovrr i V
wRt
SHAC IMS

34"xw" .....ft.w;

IMlffElf
MNNfRWARE

Compkto mHm fc, dgjM IM

bartvl pmntTK on Ivttreui

RBr hM f14.H
i

"Br I d

BBBBBMJ"' '

I?
SUPER AJAX
ANTI-FREEZ- E

GaHon . $1.19'

Far

tNLY

YOUR BETTER STORE

l

asd

PEEflEf

KHk MiOBaawZl
aaaBlBB jobibEZI

BMUdHfrPHL

"pate

bbbbbbbl abuabbbbbbbvhbbbbbbbp-blbbb-m

91 HpjMtr:

Cld Ahe.d!
PrafeetYour ar wHh

NOR'WAY
ANTI-FREEZ- E

GOOD ontl-free- ie wfH be hard to
get again this year. Get yeur
Nor'way NOW art White's.

ONLY $'100 CALLtN

letter All-Win- Ur

Perfomfcnca Uh

NOR'WAY
QUICK FLUSH

VALUE

39 PINT

TMg Spring, Texas
y imp bbj ifa j

t

brHEJH
bbbbbewISbbbBI

vnintrTaer
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Wtithtr

NofwHl
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I $10.00
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Ptefe?' IbI

fjKM USE OUR I
WKSm 1PySjfl For YoMr I

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbv tbt
W Shews here are Jeta few e the seeresef M

e-
-" fascinating-- things Santa has broscht to IB

White's Toyknd. Choose new and s ec IK
convenientLAY-AWA- Y. ' IB

New
Rtmott

Contralltd

Tty Airplane!
It flies around a 12-fo- ot

circlet Takes off from
airport, climbs, looms,
loops, comes hi to land!
"Pilot" has completecon-

trol by operating control
stick. Fascinateseveryone
from 6 to 601

FIRST AT WHTTTSI

"Mor-A-Plan- e"

.New Hying Model Jot Pkma
of Feorher-Ug-ht Metal Only

zzmwm
Itcutiful DHf

'Cute, lovable dolls, daintily
dressed. Wide se-- AQ,leetion. prieedfrom J

slaes scientist--

with .From 7W

J

vans,

s'BBf'vSKvx
IbMSjbh

JL'vIsjBBII

Ose ust have a
thesedays.Desk type, $1.69,
or pay-- Q70

Rocking
for the lit-

tle ones. sizes . . .
aslew

SESS3ZaJBVBBTJBBBVBBBBBSlBBBBBajBiBB'

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVbbI

Tp?inTrlM!rr'

IAY-AWA- Y
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SimcHonal
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SUPER-SONICRA- FT

T I

98" I

TOOL KITS
'The real thing lor thatyovng

handy-ma- n. Six-pie- ce kits
with miniature tools that

5 98
CHEMCRAFT CHEMISTRY SETS.

Several for the-youn- g AQcj
Complete lob equipment.

Horses

$998

WALKIE-TALK- IE

Cmbat Radiophone.

ey oommunieaUc!
Has earphone, cod
key, transmitter, call selector,
signal call, and loudspeaker.

fascinating, walistlc toy;
All metal type. ft

IT

TALKS!..

TOY TRUCKS
Aerial ladder dump type, ell tank, lee and "TQeJ
lumber trucks, moving etc From M Jr

TOYFHONES
phone

wall 0
phone

Always--a "must"
Several

Actual
aerial,

A

R1AUY 1"

ILACKBOARDS
Many styles, with easel
for waH or desk.
As low as ., 49'

Table and Chairs
Sturdily built of fine hard-
wood, choice of finish ...
Styles priced $ C95
from

-- 1

c--
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It take 11 pounds of coal to. pjQCe Emphasis

JAMES'

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateJNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

CLEAN
lonlra Munt- - art Out Mufti hot.

tie. clean those spots!Mufti sive you
mat Jf but 4 teamed cleaning-- ingredl

. . . rwiina bo naaraputsuvui aw
r fabrics In aJllfyl

HHCTISPOTiwurii

l s

REMOVER

111

ft

"i2" 1

ewHCAN coma

On Potato Dishes
All-ou- t emphasis goes on pot

toes during the next few weeks
November 7--16 Is an especially
appropriate time to featurepotato
recipes and stress increased use
and home storage.That's the date
nf the drive bv the Denartment of
Agriculture, producers and food
handlers all over the country to
get the biggest late potato crop in
our history undercover for winter.
You may want to refer to recent
issues of Pantry Patter for .food
page, suggestions.The issue dated
October 21 contained a story on
"Spud Storage"; on October 28 we
Kpnt vou several reciDe sugges
tions. Well be happy to furnish
additional information at your re
quest

Give To Community Fond

The Mississippi River was In
flood when it was first seenby its
discoverer, Hernando de Soto, In
1541.

t' F7 7fw
fa.Xl E f

5BI &5B

PrettyDinnerware
with MOTHER'S OATS

(PREMIUM. PACKASE)

Yes, job am start yoarsetasfast as yon can get
toyoargrocer's!Each premiumpackageof deh'dous
Mo&et'i Oats adds--a pieceof "lovely dinncfware!
Dmmcf, colorful patterns modern,gracefulshapesl
All sttsdard-size-! Enjoy-Motber'- s Oats

beaefits dally while yoe collectpretty dishes!
Kwfirmhrr. deh'doasMother's Oats was named
Mnca's best-tastin- g cerealin coaK-to-co-a vote!

Mother's Oats
(PREMIUM PACKAGE)

:

X li

ram&

Farm And Ranch News
By WACIL M.cNAIR

Add "the Big Spring health de-

partment to the list of those "who

would welcome a return of dairy-

ing to this section. Although the
dairymen in this area who aban-

doned the business during the
war probably' did the right thing
and the only thing that they'felt
could save them financially, indi-

cations are that the complexion of
the dairy industry in Texas has
changed, and a bright future is
not Imnmhahle for farmers who
plan to get into the businessprop-
erly.

Naturally, the city health de-

partmentis Interested in the mat-
ter chiefly from the standpoint of
health"and adeauatemilk supplies
for Big Spring, "But health offi
cials actually are in a position to
do more for the dairying than
merely create "red tape" for the
Aaw farmer to strusele through.
With this In mind, we are record-
ing here some views of Lawrence
J, Wells, Big spring's city sani-
tarian.

Primarily, Wells believes suc-

cessful dairying dependson three
basic factors: Breeding, .feeding
and sanitation. The third factor,
which, In opinion of some,creates
the most depressing influence
tnr it tidiallv U,embroiled in de

tails, is one of the most important
to the dairy fanner nimseu, weus
observes.To back this up, he can
ifn instances where nrize dairy

herds have beenwiped out by di
seasewhich could have neenpre-
vented if operators had adhered
to recommended sanitation stan-
dards. Breeding and feeding ad
vantages are recognized imme
diately by most dairy farmers,. De-M- nu

thev both contribute to pro
duction, which, in turn, meanmore
profits. But the consumer suffers
little becausethe milk he drinks
hannenx'to come from an 'animal
of poor breeding, so long as the
fnnd value is not below standard,
Both the dairyman and the con
sumer suffer from lacK ot sani-
tation, however,.Wells points out,
because the dairy tarmers nera
and his consumersboth are "wide
open" to attack from disease.

w

Tn these" observations.Wells was
not branding "dairy farmersas un
sanitary personsby any stretcn ot
imagination. But 'advantagesot au
aspects'of any program must be

Authorized
See Our Display of

. On

West Highway

R. C.OLIVER
MONUMENT CO.

BIjr Spring and Lubbock
i i
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Distinct from all othtrs Is the IsacJer out in
front because ofproven qualities. Among
coffees in the' Southwest ADMIRATION'

holds that distinction. It is a blend unique
among all others. The sameexpertswho
have been "Cup-Testin-g" ADMIRATION

for nearlythirty yearsproudlyguard these
qualitiesthat have earned Its leadership..-"Cup-Testin- g"

Is your assurance,that
ADMIRATION will be thesametoday and
tomorrowas it has been In the past. The
personally "CupiTested" ADMIRATION

Z.mmmmmmmmmmmmmmwr

way Is the only way to
assure the same perfect
blend packageafter

S1

... 5?.
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KOASTE(S ALSO OF MARYLAND ClUS AND HUSHT AND EAUY COFFEES

emphasized to- - promote coopera-
tion on a large scale.

It has been suggested in some
quartersthat demonstration dairy
herds should be assembledin this
area, to provide a practical basis
for renewing interest in commerc-
ial dairy herds. Principal barrier,
of course, is finding someone to
take the lead. At present, it looks
like a field with unlimited pos-
sibilities for the future, since the
dispersal of dairy animals in the
area, especially registered stock,
has forced consumers to rely on
other sections for supplies. Far
ther west the situation is even
more acute, and a good stabilized
dairy program in Howard county
probably could count on supply-
ing someof the more heavily pop-

ulated neighboring regions as well
as Big Spring itself.

Mitchell county ranks second
only to Runnels in cotton ginning
figures for a area re-
leased by the Bureau of Census
covering glnnlngs through Oct 17.
The figures gave Runnels 8,054
bales nd Mitchell" 7,797, repre-
senting decreaseof 743 from the
samedate In 1945 for Runnels and
an Incraese of 3,478 fortMitchelL
For the sameperiod, Howard coun-

ty iad ginned 4,210 bales in 1946,
as compared to 2,835 in 1945.

-- Give To Community Fund

Candied Pears

Make Perfect

Accompaniment
Try this tested recipe combina-

tion.
Cereal Meat Loaf
With Jtuby Pears
Meat Loaf

1 egg
2 cups slightly crushed corn

flakes
1 1--2 lbs. ground beef'
1-- 4 cup chopped onion
2 tsps. salt.
1-- 4 tsp. pepper

- 1 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce
3--4 cup water '
Beat egg. Combine all ingredi-

ents'thoroughly. Pack" into greased
loaf nan. Bake 1 hour at 350o F.
Makes 8 servings.Servewarm or
cold, .and garnish "with Ruby
PoachedPears.
Buby PoachedPears

6 fresh pears
currantJelly

1 4 cup lemon juice
Pew grains salt "

Peel and halve pears,leaving on
stems.Removecores.Heat currant
IpIIv. lemon lulce and salt in
saucepanover low heat. Add pear
halves and cookuncovered in Jelly
mixture over low heat, about 10
to 15 minutes, until tender..Baste
fnnuntlv with snoon and turn
npnr halves occasionally. Serve
hot with centers filled with thick
currantJelly. Serves 6.

For cookingj pears should be
slightly firm. But for salads and
fresh atlng, they should be ripe,
as shown by. their yielding to gen-

tle pressure.
If you should buy pears which

are quite hard, keep them at room
temperature until they become
ready to eat Winter Pears will
not ripen in the refrigerator.

Give To Community Fund

Statistical Proof
Homemakers don't need to be

tniri fViov'vp had less butter and
mnroarlnfi this vear than In 1945.vL.. . - . .. A F
But just tor tne recora, nereswnai
USDA's marketing specialists say:
creamery butter production per
person is down about 10 percent,
supplies om margarine about 15

'percent
Give To Community Fund

Public Records
"New Cars

L. S. Richardson,Ford sedan.
Tom Roden, Mercury coupe.
George Oldham, Oldsmobile se-

dan.
JackBennett, Dodgesedan.

SEE ME BEFORE
YOU DIE -- , L

Excellent Policiesfor your
needs la life and accident
insurance.

Mrs. Emma Slaughter'

1305 Gregg Phone 122

Announcing.

I have purchasedthe

HAPPY HOUR

CAFE

1109'West3rd

' Specializing In-F-ried

Chicken

and

Best Steaks In Town

Also Fish and Oysters

Mexican Food

CAP TATOM, Owner .

RuHnOTHErOiHT

can

can

2Xo.2 V
Cans

lb.

Large
Roll

Feet

We Will Be
Closed ,

All Day

Mon.,
...Nov. 11

--pqqyMqqlysUttyesfASset

JLibbys

DEVILED HAM

15
Armour's

CHILI

37
Ireland

CHILI

No. 2 Can

45
Delico

LIMA BEANS

33
BUTTER PAPER

20
DUSTEX

125

45

1 lb.
Chase& Sanborn 2 lbs.

COFFEE .'...;.... 86c
Hershey's H lb. Box

COCOA :.... 13c
Large Jar

0VALTINE 65c
Tender Leaf 48 ,

TEA BALLS 45c
Morton's- - 7J4 lbs. Can

SUGAR CURE 63c
Morton's 10 ox. Can

SausageSeasoning...27c
Sweetheart 3 Bars

TOILET SOAP 20c

Matches
Derby 8 ox. Bottle

STEAK SAUCE , 16c
Garllo S or. Bottle

SAUCT. 10c
Genuine Chop Suey - 6 ox. Bottle

SAUCE '. 15c
Le & Perrln

SAUCE .37c
Ole Fashun 8 or. Bottle

ONIONS 34c
V--8 Vegetable JTo. 2 can 2 for

JUICE ...,. 29c

Black Pepper
KInff .

MUSHROOMS
Libby's Whole Red

BEETS

Rosedale

PEARS ......
Monarch Shortcake

PEACH ......
Libby's Elberta

PEACHES 47c

SAGE
MUSTARD GREENS ,4 m.
TURNIPS J ilc.

. COLLARDS Bunch I
GRAPEFRUIT, Pink lb. lie
ORANGES, Texas lb. 10c

LEMONS ... lb. 12ft
APPLES, Jonathan lb. 12c

APPLES, Delicious lb. 15c

GRAPE lb. 19c
White or Yellow

SQUASH lb. 15c

BELL PEPPER lb. 15c

GREEN BEANS ..... lb. 19c

LETTUCE lb. 10c

ONIONS, Yellow ., lb. 5c
10 lb. Bag;

POTATOES, Russet ..49c

Armistice

FOLGERS COFFEE 1 -

8 or. Can

... 69c
No. 2 Can

... 15c
No. 2JS Size Can

........ 43c
No. 254 Can

47c
No. 2H Can

JAR C
Chef Boy-Ar-D- Dinner Boxesr

SPAGHETTI 35c
Kraft Boxes

DINNER... ......13c
Best Picflllinjc.. 3 Larje Pies

PUDDING ,. 23c
Crystal Wedding . Large Bex

OATS 28c
Post's Large Bar

T0ASTIES 17c
Bex

KIX 13c
Kellogg's Bex

PEP lie
American
6 Large Boxes 28c

Chun King-- Bean No.Z Caa

SPROUTS 18c
Chun King Bean Spreat No. 2 Caa

CHOPSUEY 27c
Monarch Sifted Stee 3. No. 2 Cam

PEAS 24c
Stokley's Whole Kernel , 12 ot Can

CORN .' 17c
Harvest Inn . No. 2 Ca

PEAS 14c
.Monarch Whole Kernel No. 2 Cam

CORN 22c

Pure
H Bags

Libby's Whole No..-2- Ca

37c
Libby's DeLuxe
In Heavy Syrup

Steeles Grape

JUICE ...
Conway Whole Berry

25c
APRICOTS

PLUMS. .30c

52c

CRANBERRY SAUCE 29c
MIn.Ot Strained j

CRANBERRY SAUCr.. 29c

Schilling
3 oz. Can

oz.

No. 2H Cia

Qt Stae

17

IS oc

25c
4Mifllr Beef "' 39

s Chops........59c

2 lb. Box

CHEESE 1.25

Sliced All Beef ;

BOLOGNA I lb. 39c

BEEF, Short Ribs ..J....-.-' lb. 30c
- f

PurePork Freshly,Ground j

SAUSAGE lb. 65c

Round Bone "

STEAK lb. 49c

DRESSED HENS lb. 55c
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Broiled Roasts Ideal For Small Family,

One Of Easiest Methods Of Cookery

Sirlpin steak 1 top flight In

flavor for a broiler dinner. But
so, too) re rump, sfioulder, and
top round steaks If cut from well

fatted, tnder'beef. For the two-

some family who finds a rib roast
too large,a thick i-r- ib cutmay be
slow broiled to make an excellent

For even broiling, steaks over
thick are best If thinner

steaks are used, a heavy frying
pan should be used-- to pan broil
with thesamedegreeof just Tigh-
tness and care.

jBroIUng Is one of the easiest
aaethodsof cooking because one

-- turning of the meat is the only
attention needed.'

.Ranges differ in operation so
that first of all one should learn
to. operate her range with maxi-
mum efficiency, usually the

.broiler should be pre-heate- d with
dial set at broil. Often, the door
jBust be left open during broiling.
If the broiling tray is heated the
seatstartsto .cook more quickly.

New for the broiling. Jhesteaks
- asay be cut into servings especia-

lly if the family like well browned
surfaces and medium or well done
steak. If a large sirloin or porter-bous-e

is broiled,, slash the fat
edges every 2 inches to prevent
curling and. cupping of the edge.

" .Allow 7 minutes on each side
for cooking a 1 inch steak to the
medium stage, 6 minutes to rare
and 8 minutes to well done.Place
the broiler rack so the surface of

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Cbm by Saturday ffooB

Lee Billingsley
Phew til

wn ftwAJ

Lamesa.Texas

the ch steak Is 3 Inches from
the heat source. If the steak Is 2

Inchesthick, increase the distance
to 5 Inches for a more unuorm
doneness. '

When the surface Is well brown-

ed, seasonthe steak with salt and

a little uenper. if desired. Turn

and continue the cooking ana
browning. Season.Dot with butter
or margarine and serve on a'hot
platter.

i in pf for doneness
toaV-- thp attrcst wav Is to cut

of

nt n'opr fhp hone and look! Most
roast meatthermometersaremade
with mercury indicator ana mere--

fnn are calibrated or marxea xo

registercorectly in oven tempera
tures only. For Mis reason, o
thermometer (unless it is a high
priced mercurjr one) cannot be
used in 'broiling steak.

Since most ovensare heated too
When the broiling oven Is being
ti.,4 anitrimrinnlmenta for thesteak
may be oven cooked. Some sug
sartiui fruit pnmlnhes are baked.
hnnntr-ztnafprf npaph halves, baked
pears in cinnamon syrup, oaseu
apple rings In brown sugar syrup,
or baked orange,slices In sweet
pickle syrup.

Th vppptnMp accompaniments
may be bakedacornsquash,stuffed
green peppers, scauopea com,
ntran.frfori nnlnn rlncs. beet slices
In sweet sour sauce, or baked
stuffed tomatoes.

Give Te Community Fund

Apple-Cooke- ry

MethodsGiven
- rvinVfrv urtpntists of the US
Department of Agriculture offer
the following directions for baking
apples.

Wi)h smiles thoroughly and
core them without cutting through
thn "hinccnm one!. Place the apples,
blossom end down. In a baking
Hich vm hnip with a mixture of
brown sugar or honey, raisins,
softened by soaking or chopped
soaked prunes, a bit of butter if
it can bo'spared,and choppednuts
If desired. The dried fruit Is sug-

gested becauseit adds sweetness
and helps save sugar. Add Just
enough water to the pan to keep
apples from sticking. Then cover
the dish. Tne steamneia in oy we
cover makesthe applescook faster
and more evenly. Bake at a tem-

peraturefrom 350 to 400 degrees
v ttnVlnir will take about half an
hour, depending on the size and
.variety of apples.

When apples are soft through-
out whon ipstprt in the centerwith
a fork, they are done. Serve hot
or COW, Wltn or wiuioui cream.

hf SPAGHETTI

Mi-
- MACARONI

jBR ) AiL-FURPO- SE jfiCTO
V aaJlgfcJLjf r Alio t ftrorhe ifihyiW -

V
r f ,ii

9

--flCNtAMSs ") tV VvmAT CAN uiMiir.'wmiV FROM 1

.You make agreatergain when you buy the larger size
becauseyou getmorefor yourmoney. Check the line-u- p

of huskyvalues at the ALLEN GROCERY and shop
here for your daily needs.

rUSWBmwMMSIM

lb.

.

lb.

:

rm.B .um Aavn nf fnll Are here
again. golden
hangs like a filmy veil 'upon the
tnom nri thi hreeze is sweetly
scentedas a Jug of cider. At night
thehunters'moon manespixies out
of' pots. A-- silver mist
creeps slowly on the ground. . . .

therewill be frost on the
In the and a thin coating
of ice will slow the ripple on the
rills.

Days like these folks get a
for food that's hale and

hearty. Stout fooa mat wm encase
h rihK with warmth and comfort

savory food that gives
Ing as it sioses ine m-no- r.

man Justguch a food we give
you here: baked with an
herb-ric- h lining, anaa savory cas-

serole ofsausageraisin sauce,and
sweet

Baked witb
Kakla

Wipe with damp cloth, and
with salt and pepper

,1 side (1 1-- 2 to 2 lbs.)
Combine

( cups cubed bread
1 cup seedlessnectars or seed

'less raisins.
In

bacon
Saute until tender

1 onion, minced
celery tops.

Seasonwith
1 or

sage f

1 salt "

Dash pepper, f

1 egg,beaten1
3--4 cup'water
Add to the bread and raisin

mixture and mix well. If too dry,
add a JJttle" more water. Shape
Into a.mound in a shal-

low pan;, lay over
Bake, in" a
oven (350o F.) for 1 1--2 to

2 hours or until tender. Serves 4
to 6.

Oven Dinner
Parboil until almost tender

6 medium sweet
Drain and cooL Slice and-- put

Into a in lay-

ers, each layer vwlth
Salt . .

2 grated orangepeel
1--4 cup brown sugar
1--2 cup seedlessnectars or seed-

less raisins.-- .
Brown in skillet and pour off

fat
1 lbs, link pork sausage or 9

thin pork chops.
Add, and 5 minutes
1-- 2 cup water.
Place meat on and pour

liquid oyer top. Bake in a
oven (350o F.) for 45 minutes.

Serves6.
Give To Fund

In
,

Lions became In a

but after they fired mollons like
ah all agreedthat
they would be on hand next

when a joint service club
is slated for Howard Coun-

ty Junior
The debate on rules had noth-

ing n Hn with the iolnt
for it all arose out of a
on handling a to a
fund in ninth a Texan for a high
office in the

.
Otl Grafa. seta mini

mum goal of 80 Lions at the meet
ing a week hence, a. J. Aicuanie
onnforrprf with team cantains in
the district canvass
with the view of Mp this
Dart of the Fund cam
paign. , , ,

Reports on a program me cmo
presented Monday night at Stan
ton were heard from Joe Pond.
Mrs. Wanda sang for
the Stanton Lions and fiiu Dawes
spoke.

Give To una

Nov. 7. (ff) The
Moscow radio said .today Gen.
prni former chief
of the General Staff,
had been executed In
for war crimes..He was
Oct 31 in
In massacres in Nova Sad and
Backs and to' be shot.

tSiV!scO
GRAPEFRUIT 8c

LEMONS 15c

ibT"

ORANGES ....; 12c

CRANBERRIES 53c

riT"

Fall Days-Giv-e Folks

HankeringFor Hale,

HeartyMeat Dishes

Autumn's sunshine

chimney

rooftops
morning,

han-

kering

llp-smac-k-

satisfaction

sparerlbs

potatoes.

Sparerlbs
Staffing

sprinkle
sparerlbs

drippings

chopped

teaspoonpoultry seasoning

teaspoon

Combine

greased,
sparerlbs stuf-

fing. uncovered, mod-

erate

potatoes.

greased casserole
sprinkling

Pepper
tablespoons

slmmer.-fo-r

potatoes
moder-

ate

Community

Lions Club Gets
Parliamentary Tiff

embroiled.
parliamentary struggle Wednesday,

artillerybarrage,
Wed-

nesday
meeting

College.

meeting.
question

comriDuuon

international organi-

zation.
president,

residential
cleaning

Community

McElhannon

Community

Hungarian Executed
LONDON,

fiiomhathelv.
Hungarian

Yugoslavia
convicted

Voidlna-fo- r complicity

sentenced

Foods of I

Rutabaga - lb.

TURNIPS 6c

Bunch

CARROTS .;..... 9c
i

lb.

LETTUCE 12c

ALMONDS 49c

'White Australia' Policy

Draws Protest From India
AP Newsfeatures

CANBERRA The "White Aus-

tralia" policy, which prohibits col-

ored people from entering the
Commonwealthas immigrants, was
strongly criticized by the Indian
High Commissioner Sir Raghun-at-h

Paranjpye in an address to
the Wollongong Rotary Club.

Declaring the policy was "an
affront to the ,suspeptlblHtles of
Indians and other peoples," Sir
Raghunath asserted Indians "want
to be treated as equals with full
political and other rights."

Sir Raghunath told tho Rotar-lan- s

that therecentAmerican law
permitting 100 Indians to enter
as prospective citizens every year
has raised the United Statesgreat-
ly in the estimation of the Indian
people.

"The treatment or inaians in
other countries, and especially in
several parts of the British Com-

monwealth wounds their pride.
"The way South Africa deals

with India's protests against, the
treatment of Indians in the do-

minion will have considerable in-

fluence on whether an independ-
ent India will remain In the Brit-

ish Commonwealth."
Give To Community Fund

A Glove In Hand

A new glove shampoo on the
market Is said to Insure safety in
washing leather gloves. Brand
new, It does the job that most
women are a little hesitantto un-

dertake. You will not have to send
fine; American-mad-e leathergloves
to the cleaners any longer, say

the manufacturers.
Give To Community Fund

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

THE HEKALT0

Borden's Silver Cow

2 ...
Heart's Delight No. ZY2 Can

In Oil Flats Each

' 8 oz. Bottle

Bipe tfen

Texas Juicy

lb.

;,m w av
J

I &

US Tax
Are Down

AUSTIN,. Nov. 7. (IP-h- Federal
internal revenue collections In

Texas In Septemberwere four per
cent less than collections In

September a year ago. Collections
for the first three months of the
current fiscal year were five per
cent smaller than those of the
sameperiod last year, the "Bureau
of Business Research said today.
September's total was

Ktctnltt h ntujr, ttftrWri
brushing. Jattpat year pUt

r bride in a lut af waltr.
add a litllt KtrtnlU.-- Protof
Stain,dentare odor, dticalo-ratlo-ni

disappear. Year Utla
sptrklf likt sew. Ask. rear
dnttlit today for Kteemitc

Get KLEENITE today at all good
" (adv.)

TEXAS STAR , y

COFFEE i lb. 23e
VACUUM FRESH

PUMPKIN No. 2i Can 19c

MILK, Tall Cans 29c

PEACHES 33c

SARDINES 10c

VIENNA SAUSAGES 19c
Marachino

CHERRIES 39c

25c

Collections

Del Monte Tender Garden,No. 2 Can

SWEET 23c
Denton 2 No. 2 Cans

TOMATOES 35c
1 T

Delico . . No. 2 Can

BEANS 19c

Fruit Mix

No. X Idaho 10 lb. Bag

POTATOES 39c
No. 1 Fancy tfllU
TOMATOES lb. 16c JfH'lm
Home Grown , sKuT&'l$h
MUSTARD GREENS ... bunch 10c J&&W
Home Grown f ,SE
TURNIPS & bunch 10c tojftg0ZW
Nice Bunches' -

BEETS 8c fB0gkl
Nice Size ch . M a Z
ARTICHOKES 19c fifllC
JONATHAN APPLES lb. 15c TTff&

Per Bunch ".

PARSLEY 10c .
SleUow

AVACAD0S

ORANGES 12c

I

druggists.

Cake

b
PIPIII,

Slightly

DENTAl NATES

SEALED FLAVOR

PEAS

LIMA

TOPS

7c

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,Nov. 7, 1946
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( soapa&xeesMm JWrj
( tfAR, 700 lj$ JSPwB
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Yes, the same SweetHcart Soap how gleaming vourhaklooks after
thatagtttssowell with lovely com- - a refreshing SweetHcart deamingl
plextons, is just the soap to choose . Get SweetHeaxtSoap today it's a
for deb'ghtful shampoos!Just see. real Bargain m Beauty!

SweetHeartTOILET
SOAP

Which is anotherway of sayingthatatMorris
Systtm you can get plenty qf fine foods at
fine savings. Wc interpret thesuper in super

market very literally and offer SUPER

QUALITY, SUPER VARIETY and SUPER

SERVICE aswell aseconomy in every depart-

ment of our finer food store. So come in to-

day. Selectquality foods for really super

meals from our mammoth displays and
pile, your shoppingbaskethigh at the lowest

price.

7, 1 wi Hi
n m SUGAR CURED' sliced lb-7-

9c

llMl SHANK lb. 59c BUTTS lb. 69c

LONGHORN CHEESE lb. 69c
LAMB Leg lb. 39c Chopslb. 49c

Shoulderlb. 29c
BEEF ROAST-Gra- de AA-Ch- uck ... lb. -- 39
PORK CHOPS-Cen-ter Cuts .lb. 69c

t-BO-
NE or CLUB STEAKS-Gra-de AA lb. 59c

FRESH WATER CATFISH
TROUT, OYSTERS, SHRIMP

Hot Bar-B--Q Daily
&$mwmfvw&rm

k V l ' tffL! l

AaraViraviKfr.UaSBHav A yfn&

miTTra

PlaceYour OrderWith Us Now for

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS

We will getyouthesizebird youneed

at the right price. .
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Legion Meeting Is.
ScheduledTonight

Several matters of Importance
to all memberswill be discussedat
tonight's weekly meeting of the
American Legion post. It was an-

nouncedby PostCommanderH. P.
Steck. He urged a .large attend-

ance.
The meeting will be at the Set-M- e

hotel, beginning at 8 o'clcok.
Give Te CamaiHBity Fmsi

Egg Supply Larger
Marketing specialists say sup-

plies of eggs are bow somewhat
larger than lastyear. HeasonIs the
rate of withdrawals from cold
storage,which offsets reduced pro-

duction, now about 4 percentbelow
2945.

CHOICE

for

FLAVOR!

UNSURPASSED

for

ECONOMY!

In tnngreatovar-o- oreawhnre

rofetrtCoffMkiokUktbn
Wading IndEvkfeal brand

ww incuts fornovor

Re of a only bfowdwig

f Ugnntt qvaftry Movntaln

Grown coffnns, tfcn Folgr
Bcwor it ncXvi iivci rich

lngoPMKwiHi a tvwmm and

ynt'wMt a par wfety toog

WOf m MrBff OvnQtKtVi

I jg Economy 1

1 fcAmazfiiyi I

I SnwdraN 1

I nfllnv-rfcMi- "1
1

I krtVL I

-- ?"? I
I tavern " I
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0rDaily Brti

Peanut Butter '

Boon To Mothers
Keeping the family fit, healthy,

well nourished and vigorous is

mother's job. It is the food that
she serves that mpst supply en--

ergy, maintain body processes,re-

pair worn-o- ut and build new

Mother then, must remember
that special attention should be
forcused on lunches for it's the
meal most apt to be; slighted.
With the morning rush and break-
fast preparations snatching away

the minutes It Is to easy to hur-

riedly pack the lunchbox with
whatever happens to be on hand.

A little planning the day before
can changeall this, and eliminate
the chance of poor lunches and
much of the morning rush and
bustle, too. For example, a list of
fillings tacked on the inside of a
cupboard door will Insure speedy
answers lor nearty, numuous
sandwiches and variety in the
lunchbox will be certain too..Pea
nut Butter is. the delight, of
youngsters and grown-up-s .as
well, so why not Include It often
and in many combinations. Its
packed with protein, the body
building nutrient- - and a food
sourceof phosphorus,calcium, and
Iron. Every crust and crumb will
be gobbled up if they're spread
with these fillings.

One half cup peanutbutter, 1
cud grated raw carrot, 2 table--
mayonnaise.

One half cup chopped seeded
raisins. 1-- 2 cup peanut butter. 2
teaspoonslemon juice.

And, If your're quick-
ie, sugar-savin- g desserts for the
lunchbox or for the evening meal,
try these ideas.They use delicious
peanut confections try them
soon.

Chop peanutbrittle and sprinkle
on graham crackers.Pop them into
the oven until brittle melts. A nu-
tritious candy cookie, .nice fora
simple luncheon dessert.

Place choppedpeanutbrittle In
the bottom of cup custard.Pour in
custard mixtureand bake as usual.
Invert on serving dish with peanut
brittle running over and around
baked custard. It makesa custard
similar to caramel without the
work of caramelizing the sugar.'

Give Te Community Fung
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POSTURE Model Jsae
Klrbywar chosen "posture
queen ef America" by the as.
UeBtlCiUroKacttc Association.

GUARD FACES TRIAL
YOKOHAMA, Nov. 7. CS9 San-no- jo

Fujii, former civilian guard
at Sendai POW .Camp No. A, is
scheduledto go"on trial tomorrow
on charges of kicking J. W. Hal-- ;
bert, Minneapolis, while he was
suffering from beriberi.

4& '.- - -
--fi -- l .- - x s

.?

ARCHEOLOGICAL SYMPOSIUM PROVES 'IT

Ancient Indian
ReachedSouth

AE Newsfeatures
NORMAN, Okla. A cultural

exchange between Indians living

In what is now Mexico and the
south-centr- al region of the United
Slates, centuries before the ar
rival of white men,-- nas been es
tablished to the satisfaction of

scientists attending a University
.of Oklahoma archeological sym
posium.

The shapesof pipes, ornaments,
bowls and -- burial mounds left by
ancient Oklahomansshow a mark-

ed similarity to similar objects
made in, Mexico about, the year
1000, it was agreed by Eduardo
Noguera,director of Mexico City's
National Museumof Anthropology,
and fellow --Mexican " archeologist,
Wilfrido du Solier.

Evidence that the cultural ex
change did not entirely originate
south of the border was given by
Pedro Armillas, another Mexican
expert, who said the use of copper
In the Mississippi valley predated
its use in his" country. Copper
used iby Oklahoma- primitives Is
believed to have come from the
Great Lakes region, it was as-

serted.
. Dr. Kenneth G. Orr, Univer-
sity of Chicago teacherwho has
directed field work for the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma,said that an-

cient Oklahomans had a culture
2,000 years old. He explained
that It flourished long before the

FIRE WATCHERS
OFFER COFFEE

- BALTIMORE, Nov. 7. () A
rronp of Baltimore fire buffs
was en record today with an of-

fer to supply coffee and sand-
wiches io firemen at multiple-alar- m

blazes in return for the
privilege of watching at close
ranee.

The Box 414 Association
named for the box from which
the first alarm was sounded la
Baltimore's great fire of 1984
presented the proposal te the
board of fire comlssIeersyes-
terday. The board premised

"""

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
s

Electric & Gu Appfiucesv
- Denier v

ButaneGas
213 West Sri Ffceaelltl

COFFEE
and.

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La-w

GeneralPractices In All
Courts

LESTER FISHERBLDQ.
SUITE 215-18--

17

PHONE 561

Wflstarn insurating
Company

Home InsuIatioM-Al- r

Conditioning

Weather Stripping

207 Austin PhoneS25

Vhen You Can Choose--
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COLORED.
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fit

.We're making MORE Meadolaketo satisfy the

growing. demand:for its finer flavor, but only as

fast as it can be madeThe BETTER Spread,and,
priced fairly,on the:basisof QUALITY ingredients'

and manufacturing.Sokeepasking for Meadolake.
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Cultural
Of The

Introduction of Mexican tech-
niques by roaming inhabitants of
Central America.

New light has been thrown on
the early Indians of Oklahoma,
Louisiana and Texas by excava-
tions of the Spiro mounds near
Eufala, Okla. Commenced about
10 years" ago, this digging has re
vealed that the aborigines had a
highly-develop-ed culture, exten
slve religious practices, artistic in-

clinations and some conception of
science, archeologists heard.

The Spiro mounds yielded more
than 1,000 skeletons presumably
of sacrificial victims buried before
the arrival of the first Europeans.

Other village, sites, believed to
be between 500 and 1,200 years
old, have been found in northeast
Oklahoma, southeastern Okla-
homa, northeasternTexas, north-
western Louisiana and western
Arkansas, it was stated here.

The prehistoric people appar
ently had a well defined concept
tion of after-lif-e, for they buried
ornaments, weapons and pottery
vessels with their dead. Skulls
found near altars suggested to
archeologists that head-huntin- g

was practiced. s
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Ties

Border
Shapesof bowls and bottlesand

spikes on were
out as similar in Mexico and in
the U. S.

"The black polish and the de-

signs and which appear
in the Spiro pottery are the same
as found in the of Mex-
ico. It can be dated between
1000 and 1100," du Solier said. I
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PCppCrS

PotatoesviLH

.Lb.

TurnipGreens
MustardGreensI.

pottery pointed

pigments

Huastcca

W

494

104

104

44

154

154

ttff 144

.3 lbs. 10c
Red u. 13c

Special Orders

For

Oil

AUSTIN, Nov. (& The rail
road commissionhas called for ev
ery operator In the East Texas
field to submit a- - well status re-
port covering all wells In the field
on before-- the first of the year.

Reports must present date, ob-

tained by individual well tests be-
tween the date of the order and
the date the report is filed, the
commissionstipulated.

Other special orders included

o"

OrsaaS

county:
spacing

between--

property

granted

Community

4,500 pounds
make a
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HouseFancy

GRAPEFRUIT
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CAN

Ward
-
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ceff.
The Woy to Drink TowH VHamla md Uke
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Irtm r - 1

Ritz . .. ,.T

Jar

Co

. .r--T

Lb.

It-O- x.

Jar

Tel
Cos

r.

Pta.

Lb.

.Lb.

10

the in
Iatan north field was

set at 660 feet wells and
330 feet from any line.

field
Oil and

were
to

of their
Give To Fund

It takes of coal to
new

a

UT tmi

GranefruitJuice
GrapefruitJuice
OrangeJuice

Texsu..

OrangeJuice .gf
Dienaeujuiwui ...c.

BlendedJuice u
Airway Coffee

Local

it

Admiration

eiTrO

Butter S&JK- -:

Peanut
Cherub

read
Crackers

&-i- f

wjjptft.

45T

594--

following Howard

Howard-Glasscoc-k Conti-
nental Company Magnolia
Petroleum.Company

waterflood certain
leases.

automobile.

dl Sweet

PeaS EerhrJ- w-

or

85c M.H-- t

1 coo pk.

DIFFERENCE

WILL DAY, NOV.

rfnnnnl

Plenty

85

sa.

Butter '9.
Milk

214b.

Meat

Beef Roast

permission

Peas

GTaraJs
AppleJuice

31T DinnnerckklSLjw

ropcorn
144 3rMinuteOats
174 W. J Cltou

334 Luncli Meat tVatoV

7t m$e-iqk- u$

Calls
LONDON, TM4

Marshal ATanbrooke, wartime
the British GeneralStaff,
today that theUnited Na

was
bulwark against futnis wax

Brtusn common
wealth and woridV
circling system.

All Iha goodness
and Flaror of
is the result oi excluKT process
ing and firelew cooking at The

for 12 Hours (eight
than ordinaryoatsreceire).

You.can tenia and the differ-

ence. No other type of cereal Is
so ncrtitrolly Vhijiin BI,
Protein, Iron and Energy. Ask for
the packagewith The Bed 3.

ti-MlNU- TE OATS
OLD FASHIONED

THE US i$ A IN OjJTS iOT

CLOSED 11

iwn

Drink of Citrus JWces to Help Off Colds

25

JL.

Ttdtr.. Loaf

&
CerdtaUde

?..

34

Window

&

Caa

No. 2 .

.Cos

No. 2

4i-O-z.

Cm

No. 2
Con

No. 2
Caa

No. 2
.Can

Safawaij. juuoMMssuL TfludtA.

Bof.

tab.
Pkf.

4l-O- tr

Fkg.

O x.

2

i'

Bott.

154

314

174

BeefStewss-i- 274
BeefRoastsG'! 39
PorkRo3St"c,;i tb-- 59
PorkChopsfc - 69
PorkSausage"u 49

Lb.

474 SelectOystersK! u.

27
18
43

Ground

Noodle

17
43

184

114

294

274

254

534

894

For Defchst
Nor. T.-- Vft- -z

Lord
chief of
warned
tions not yet a "fuUy establish-
ed
and called for

solidarity a
empire defense,

ei wholt-grai- a

Finer

Mill times
mors

see

rich in.

Big.

QUICK Ot

46-O- x.

tb

Sly
jtUICKI

THEtESTI

tit Hill

TOMATO
CATSUP
let.

No. 2V2
Caa

No. 2
Co

17
HsstessDelighr

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

39
Gardensfd

CUT GREEN

BEANS
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Highwoy

CORN
Whtlc KerMl

12-O- x. 4 g
Can r lyT
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BEANS

4 Ai

GreaiNorthern
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Cells) Pack

Mb.
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CHEESE
f&
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Lb.
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TOMATOES

SQUASH

fli I 3 'J ffl

TUNA.....:....

PEACBB

TOMATO JUICE

TOMATO JUICE

ORANGE JUICE

APRICOTS
r

PEAS

CORN

OATS

. ,rt i: 4 'jff .
is i? J2

4t J

w f

PORK ROAST

FreshPicnic lb. 59c

Home

South Texas White
or

Van Camp,16 oz. Can

:

SeaHaven Fancy

my'. n?

lb.

lb.

-- I

j.

STEAKS

Baby Beef

Pork

Grown,

Yellow,

CHILI

CABBAGE
Firm

Heads,lb.

Washington
Jonathan,lb.

No
Beans

White Meat

No 2 Can

4.6 or. Can

Dromedary

No. 2 Can

'
Can

Lady Lack, Heavy.
' Syrup, No. h Can

Stokely's Honey

Pod," No. 2 Can

Fresh

Ubby's

Libby's

LibbyV.
No. 2

I

Stokely's Whole

Kernel, 12 oz. Can
t

Crystal Wedding

Large Package

ROAST BEEF

17c
23c

--'

30c

48c

i i

t

'

zHi

..

?

"!
bS

t

(i

".

'H K

' '

,

5c

15c

I3c
29c

22c

3lc
23c

I7c
27c

GRAPEFRUIT
CAULIFLOWER

APPLES POTATOES

- -- i

oz.

5c

lb. Boston lb,

Chuck Brisket

I, IlL. s...39c

, M" - , Loin . ' ..V ,

or lb. trr-;-' J7
Country

:

Breakfast

i3M U OMil Style .... lb. lb. .... lb.

lb. .... :-
-;;.

vvinlaf
lb. """'"'. .

,: ., lb. lb .,.....

Bonded Idaho
Russets,,lb.

Economy
7 Can

No. 21

ORANGES
Texas Hamlin
Seedless,lb.

CATSUP
Frazitr's14 oz. Bottle

TUNA FISH

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
TEXAS
PEARS

RoscdalePartlett

POM CHOPS PORK SIM
FirstCuts 65c Butt 68c

lb 29c

t tlC
T-Bo- ne,

CAIIC ATE Pure

L 53c Pork 59c Links 69c

LIVER FRANKS , CHEESE

Veal

43c

59c
29c 39c

Can

AgedLonghorn lb. 71c

Kraft American lb. 69c

Armour Pimento2 lbs. 1 .23

.

YAMS
Maryland
Sweets,lb.

Oregon Harvest
2

Peter Pan A- Q-

1-l-b. Jar

BLUWHITE
Large
Pkg.

No. Caa

(""'"(""" A

MARVENE

." i

9c

8c

2 lb.
Pkg...--

': f
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Texas Marsh

Seedless,lb.

Can

-

Sno White
Pound

Tokays, California
Extra Fancy, lb.

17 rfff

rcHo

PET OR CARNATION

43c Tall Can 14c.

FRUIT COCKTAIL

SPINACH

GREEN BEANS
PEANUT BUTTER

".

PONDS CREAM

-
1

S. and W. Heavy

Syrup, No.'2 Caa

'Texas j
s

No. 2 Can f

HEB Fancy ,

Cu No. 2 Can -

or
GRAPES

MILK

19c

( fi7c
Tastaste,16 oz. w--v-.-

BABY FOOD I .SOUP
Heinz 7 I "einz creamot ijIt Tomato, Can . . .

V.LUIVUA

lilfllicygw
1.20

Size

COLGATE ITEMS
?

8

49
12
18

PRESERVES
'Strawberry

14M
4DC Bottle

93

v

TftftTH DftWnCR Sire 1 .... . . .3C. ,. ,
j

BRUSHLESS CREAM, 45c Size 1 39c

RAPID SHAVE CREAM, 45c Size .39c

DENTAL CREAM, 39c Size 37c

Mevefutdlm L m m m rBwIililll'liiJ

c

Pint

dOr

c



Clarification Existing
The election of a republican congressin

an "off yearhasaccentuateda government
crisis. The nation will be confronted with
the fact of a rerjublican congress and a

Failure measureup may shatter a
of rosy of 1948
thing election a pro-
test Voters were asking a change.

democraticpresident In theory, and all There was no
often in practice, this is calculatedto create programs, it was a revolt againstconuuia,
an impassein the governmentcannot directives, and the post-w- ar muddle in gen-functi- on

in broadest possible.plane. eral. The democratsrepresented "ins,"
" This, of course, is basedon the assump-- and amid such, a popular atmosphere, the

tion that congress-- can block proposals by "ins" werevoted out in a landslide,
the administrationand that administra-- Now republicansare the "ins," in the
tion, exercisingthepowerof veto, canblock popularsense.The easypolicy of opposition
congresssince the republican majority is opposition's sake will no longer suffice
short of the two-thir- ds required for over-- party. In the reorganization and lead-riding- -,

ershipof the congress, the party in
- clearer analysis, it should be under-- power will be confronted with the responsi-stoo-d

that electionsimply puts a differ-- bility of. demonstrating a better program of
fact on a coalition blockade which al-- government

ready in fact Combining forces Thus, in a-- large sense, outcomeof the
with certain resurgentSouthern democrats, electionis a refreshing clarification. It could

republicanshad beenable to block many easily producean impasse,but if leadership
administration programs. . in both parties rises to the situation that

In this strange combination, GOP is rises abovemerepartisanconsideration
it not at all improbable that happy com-crat-ic

unore or lesslet the right of demo-- js
party call -- tune and along promises can be reached to the benetit or,

faced nation, both domestically and lnterna-trit- tiamply in a negative capacity.
responsibility of leadership, re-- tionaUy, Yielding to partisanambitions can

publican party is challenged to produce a createstalemateat a critical time--m the na-postti-ve

program. . tion's history.

be

be

usuuuon oi ur Den,ocrats in the. saddleOr in and words and for ?; t.i,hi. chairman of this
gomenow, iuCy mu.-- .nvmv--r th- - ii0 t wn? taU .u 7r."j w ant
Ing of tne 194B .-- , j..-- v lu i4..u ,... u.-- -. ..... .. nam ruu mra io uicmic wr - . - - -

elecUons. 1948 elecUons. ering talent and bringing are wide and proven, policy on the affairs com-- ff!.Ia"onf ." i

try

Two now wepuDiicans toWard help of compose tunes for submitted H"ee. www conwnuauy -- -- - ";. "7"". " ." --"
not House ne trying repeal AUol- - " resuu runtrying such gentlemen 1. Knigh't. radio pro-- "V""-- 5 t.iii, rnmhrcH Renubiieaii

and Senate but the xormance Letjnm ftrde Grofe feaderducer, song publlsher and Joe friend,dency added. and Mannie Sacks, vice-- ...r r

JTte Nation Today Jamts

Its All Bad
Pi All the

news about Congress"is bad news
. t

for President Truman ana wnai- -
ever puns ne naslor running
csuntry in 'the two

Astfae final resultsof Tuesday's
elections were completed, it be--
came clear to everyone that the
Republicans had wpn majority

nri f m.ncfore control in the
Souse.

" This Bepublican House victory
aleoe without 'the Republican tri-
umph in the Senate is ap-

parently cinch also was enough
to box him up.

He had hadenough-- going
since he became president in

April, with Congress
where Houseswere dominat--

- ed by his own Democrats,
(A lot his own suggestions

got mislaid or waylaid in that
DeaocraUc Congressof his. Some
went kerflunk but many were ig--
Bored or voted down by Demo

dreams GOP, th
swung

which

existed

wing

Now,

Marlow

The Beoubllcans in
can be depended to, to get
4 a -- t s asA r ihaia hhih

Boyle's Notebook

in was at
tor a as ? !n" Uxne .Bandleader

. Ik. Til fltt.

WAsmKGtON.i

me

a
M.M

a

.a

of

cratsand Republicansganging centers, but it-i- s even more
Right off the bat Mr. Truman Cult old days con-kne-w

the Republicans, winners vince the natives every?Amer--.
in the House, would set out to '

- luU chage by appointing a ,can doesn "W-- own

sfeaker. -

Then they'd rearrangethe Im-- The only sure way to. come out
portant committees, naming Re-- ahead Is to bring along a suitcase
publican chairman, and making full of Confederate money -- and
sure that-ever- y committee had a sell some wide-eye- d foreigner who

of Republicanson it has takenabbatlcal leave his
Even if the Republicans won common on the Idea that It

nly the House, and not the Sen-- 1 true money of the future,
aate. there'd be trouble enough For an ordinary twenty-buc- k

for Mr. Truman; as he well knew, .good for 400 trips on a Man-Bot- h

Houses to approve-- hattan subway,won't take you for
bill before It can becomelaw. jnuch of a Joyrlde abroad They

Republican victory In Ptty big when you the
Houses is a double of tot ones out; soon you to
headache wonder whether everybody else

"n't mistaking them for a newTrue, any president can veto
--Congress ksue,Ptagestamp. And I don'tpassed by but

Sngress pass it overhis Veto " tajp!l stamp-t-hey

'if two-thir- d,, of the membersvote J gj
so when '

ofHiUcr The tnme comesa president party uses a extra
to "lavishly to knock the Th're two (QT

work of a Congressdominated by f- - ,,
anotherparty, they can canceleach
tixer out

THORP PAINT STORE
. floor Sanders;

For Bent
56 311 Runnels

AUCTION SALE

Each Tuesday

We Offer The Bsytac SB

Sefiiac In Texas
WEST TEXAS LIVE-

STOCK AUCTION CO.
Ffcrae 1213 Bex 968

LOCATED WEST OF --

COTTON OIL HILL

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY.
FSIGIHAIBE

Saks & Service

Flume 408 &

212 East 3rd

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let Us DYE Your Ex-G- I
Uniforms. -
Colors: Browa, Blue, Greea
mad Black.

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
37 Mala Fneae79
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News For Truman

California both
nccause Hic.nv. Omfr.

will

Congress

only

years

which

1945

upon

No Bargains Abroad

up.) dlffi- -

than
that

hU mInttike
with him.

majority from

bill,
have

both pull

Just

ever-rldeYclol- easy,

nii.r.

--Ph.

Best
West

1 .... a i- -itw xukiv. ww ine luunsi
u-h-n Mmn to Eurone looklnB for

barfiain counter is in for s&ne

sad ?n"e;Tfiii
surprises.

.". .JTtin an me imernauonai

whlch $m (Joks better-
-

to many
European peoples than their own
wallpaper currency:

(1). Official exchange rates' in
most casesaren't realistic and

(2). Most countries still have
more promises than to sell.

In France, for example, a buck
is worth 119 officially.
That is just the way the swivel
chair diplomats in Quai d'Or-sa-y

try to flatter the local voters.
The black market operators
around the Place de L'Opera know
better the real value of the. green-
back. They'll break their elbows
any hour shelling out to 300
Francs for one.

Business Is booming' on this- -

sable bourse. Travelers who bring
over on the sly a sockful of Uncle
Sam'a legal certificates are there-
by enabled to havethe kind Of

time in Napoleon's Village-on-th- e-

Seine that more honest visitors
only dream about. Even then it

high.
In all countries, of you

are supposedto declare now much'
money you bring In and exchange
it only at banks and other insti-

tutions which perpetuate the offi-

cial money myth.
Hungary even put in the death

penalty for citizens to turn
In their American money to the

which is shy of for-
eign exchange. Cynical Budapes-tlan-s

Jest:
"If they catch you with five

dollars, they hang you. If they
catch you with ten dollars you

" ......
The English as a people' don't

play black-- market fdotsy with the
AmericanHiollar. And what they've
got to sell already overseas.To
the Swedes and Swiss-pe- ace, lt
was wonderful the dollar is just
a.currency In knee-pant- s.

So. what w,th the import duties
you'll have to pay when you come
back to the United States, you -
probably wont tote much home
unless you are in the class that
uses ermine lor penwipera.

You can still buy Aunt Abigail
a clock in Switzerland
and return solvent You can also
corner her an antique .silver snuff
box In Merrle England fine for
her vitamin pills at less than
Danny weekly salary.

Perfume and silk neckties are
still -- worth tho freight In France,

The disastrous .1927 Mississippi
flood, extended more than 1,000
miles from Cairo, ill., to Gulf
f Mexico..

Fact

clear cut preferenceon broad

During next two years Mr.
.Truman will trying to keep the

whn5r

from

Pri--

...t.iu.. . ....-- . ,mwucmcr jruu ck jruui. "v. the song, or just
a DanK or tne DiacK marxeu

But as for the rest, we-ll- .

You never go on seen--

and They are stillSW CSlta- -
.- -

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH

DISCONSOLATE
Cdis-koiso-l-it) ADd

SAD; CHEERLESS; DEJECTED;
FORLORN Serfc rriit
L fir, n I oowm IM THC 7

QI946. Oiitt tt. IncKxr8eH tt--7

Radio Log
. KBSTt- - 1490 Kcs.

THURSDAY EVENING
6:00 Headline Edition.
6:15 Elmer, Davis
6:30 News
6:35 Sports News
6:40 Miracles of Faith. .

6:45 Hour -
7:15 Serenade For You
7:30 Town Meeting of the Air
8:30 To Be Announced
9:00 Take It From There
9:30 Serenade Swingtime

10:00 Tomorrows Headlines
io:i5 joe HaseL
10:30 Gems of Thought
10:35 Walnut Grove Orch.
11:00 News .
11:05 Sign Off

FRIDAY MORNING
6:30 Sign On .

6:30 Bandwagon
6:55 Westeward Ho - -

7:30 'Your Exchange
7:15 Religion in Life
7:30 News
7:45 Sons of Pioneers
8:00 Breakfast Club
9:00 My True Story
0:25 News
9:30 Hymns of All Churches
9:45 Listening Post

1AiHA DMi.b. fa. UMItnifnnil
j- """J"

30
105 Ted Malone
1J:00 Glamour Manor
":30 Downtown Shopper
155 Collins. Drug Show

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
12.00 Mgn 0Q streefc
1215
12:30 Ban8ner gldllnM
12.45 g You Know KaA.ljm
1;00 Cedrlc Fogter
1:15 Andre Kostelanetz
1:30 Art. Baker Notebook
1:45 Coke Club
2:00 Ladies Be Seated
2:15 Afternoon Devotional
2:30 Afternoon Varities
2:45 George Barnes'3:00 CugatTlme
3:15 Bride and Groom
3:45 Cliff Edwards
4:00 Platter
6:00 Terry' and the Pirates
5:15 Dick Tracy
5:30 Jack Armstrong s
5:45 TennesetJed

WHEN THE NEXT

Bpjjsjjjf1 F $fsr jw i

Broadway Jack O'Brian

dcr lt a to serve a ciaimeu uru ii. " 'T ' hates

Holly- - Nor-- take
way program--

NEW YORK If you're a song--

writer, and who Isn't, there's an
organization called the Song Hit

nro.Mnnf of CnlnmWn Records.
Tf on amatmtr can wfltp words,

or music, or both,, or for that mat--

even has simply a
a song,he expert

the SongHit Guild- -
ers.

The guild confines attention
tmn1. fn nnw pre. Tf.bmvj ." "B V" ."

title, are attractive enougn to t
come to the of. say, Al
Jolron, ebalnnan. the

of the board.;a new
m"" 8.tands. !!!!?.
mailing irom ?ou 10 wiiaicvui iu
Hlt Parade tunes return.

WHEN a song Is accepted,$250
rTiis paia in aavance luyuiuua. - s

son and his well-know- n com--
patriots looked into the matterat
lenKth before they gave it their
wholehearted approval,
tne oi nrm
which make talent
throuch the nose to have a tune
published.

The Is entirely
.for the manage-

ment is anxious make money
with the songs they and
to that purpose will 'bend their
shoulders to turning unknown
tunes into favorites just as other
music firms who deal in estab-

lished talents.

HARRY REVEL, who wrote
"Did Ever See a Dream

"Stay as SweetAs You
Are,"" nd dozens of other hit
songs,including in the' score
for last season'sBroadway musi-

cal, "Are You With It," will write
music-t- o the words.

will fashion tunes
and lyrics those who submit

ACROSS 20. Entertain
L Coat or certain
. aonlns. Apart - s. Bony scales
t. Clamor - 15. Vecotabla or

12. canlsma
IS. Ascended 18. Pieces or
14. Character In. baked clay

"The Kaerle 37. Spiritualistic
Queene" meetlncs

is. to is. color
families of 39. Mountain lake--

men 40. Small fish
IT. Fondle . 4U
U. Moncrel 42. Thin

slang . 44. Latin
10. Muse of cer-

tain
45. Foes

poetry 46.
32. Sli or shot 49. Couches
23. Stupid El. Brought Into a
25. Weep row
28. Sea 13. Topaz hum-

mingbird
tt.

28. Get awayI

1J. French coin S4.

nt W
IS l

'i W. 120 SI

ST 7A

2b frf Z8

& W
34 35

JF VSSAm
Wi. 38

K AXm
ASm m
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S3 54. 55
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seerfuuy upon being brought
REPRESENTATIVE: Texas

Bank 1.

12 Spring (Texas)

IS SEATED

35ErBrJP3Bi'

Aids Tunesmitrfs
titles, calling on lengthy ex-

perience wrfting such favorites as

the to "Tonight We Love,"

nas suppiiea ine nu raraaewiui
such toDnotchers as "Flat Foot
Floogie." Mood," and

to

SV

In to

"""'instance,

in

Sica""fc.,."1

attention,

corporation
philanthropic,

RgQgQygQgl

32

...eJJK.JPS

CONGRESS

To

VmiwiihB

"Melancholy rmmrj walk Eddie DeLange,
wno wrote lyrics for "Solitude,"
"Moonglow," "Heaven Can Wait,"
"Along the Navajo Trail" and the

.,, and ellmbinc "Passes."
...111 .,- - Al.. -- .m... t il. 4.n.WUl UU Uie auuii: iui uw ijriua.
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Solution of Yesterday! Puzzla

Contemptible SS. Meaning
fellow 59. Bitter

Steep DOWN
1. Shape

Uo 2. Two-toe- d

3.
4. Southerncon--i'l ' stellatlon-
5. Stills
6. ExistsIB 7. Pour oft gently
8.

22 9. Payabte
10. Taught
11. Disagreeable

is IS. Pronoun
13. "Artincial

languagew 21. Long narrow

33 24. Small
25. Agreement
26. Formerly
27. Declamatory

musical
passage

29. Reach
3L Egyptian solar

AO dlslc .. -

32. Slopem 33. Existence.
35. Readings
37. Condiment
39. Thin paper

W K 41. Evergreen tret
42. Talks ve

hemently
43. king
45. Mother
47. Pull apart
48.
50. Tuh

SI 52. Shelter
55. At
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HundredsOf JobsTo Shift To GOP,
i -

WASHINGTON. It has been bcllpwing tirades a nerve In his
exactly sixteen years since any-- ear was restored he djscarded Rivers and. Harbors

: : New chairman probably wfilbthe.trumpet. -ono save a Democratic elcvatdr
operator, doorkeeper, or page-bo-y Tabcr Stories in his reputation Grf08 Dondc.ro.of Oakv
drew a salary for chewing gum as Pcnny P'ncher. He delighted tow ,FlJT
and pretending to administer to In chopping Deal expend!-- Coughlin. Dondcroserved
the needs of Congressmenin tho tures-- ut oncc brought great f" r thirteen years. Is oneof
halls of the for sixteen sricf to his Isolationist coljeagues U"f Congressmenof Italian de-lo-ng

years, Republicans bv makIn8 a sPecchstrongly de-- seen, the others. D Alesahdro of
out in the very cold, pXonagt" 'ending seven billions for lend-- BMmUvaghwm
less world lease.

Now, however, the big Colleagues were once aghast donee. DonderoIs a great expert
job transfer. with whcn Taber bcratcd wild life on boasted of friendsblp
new Republican Sngrfss In Jan-- dIvisl" the Interior DePart' 2?Se,HeJESftSBfruary, 600 Democratic guards, mcnt fr Pavln8 to Mrs.
ers, clerks, stenographers,station-- E. EugeneLay, for land near .the h nice. "iSjery room workers, sergcant-at-- Fi"8er Lakcs for whlch she want-- time he

ed $10,500. Taber demanded that Wa er Steele. . vtamvs.boarms et al will get theU-- walking fy
papers, and 600 Republicans will ntcrIr Department be penal-- "'t'lS"1?take their places. ted for" this penny pinching by d

Most important of however,
Will ne tne new ehnlrmsn nf mm.

since the committees of LaV was a constituent of
shape legislation far gressman Tabor's,

more than most people realize. . . .
Republican for the next Attairs
two years will definitely affect the New Chairman Will Be Par--
pnnrco nf 1ha tuiinn- - npll Thomas nf TCpvir Jpnspv. halri.

Here is the calf of most a snappy dresser a wordy legislation dealingwith federal
committees-an-d the Ro-- wrangler. His last name, once was serve system, national banksand

but the it to cal policy. New chairmanwillpublicans who will run them: Feeney, changed

wrougn Guild, Incorporated music "Do Xnn.,-- New
u .m..9u i- - ,m.i. i, .!,. vr . .1 J."Vf:. committee,which decideswhat

presiaeniuu-con-- . i, ,

gresslonal . tune it ents foreign
n

years oe .me SUCcess with the
capture will musical yick

presidency, am lyricist, IheWeHoSrSS Marfin'.,
also. T3nMMA . uji.i,!
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Foreign Affairs
. Tlnrfor

rnntrnm,
K

- KASLttcontinue a nonparUsan Truman--

SrAPa0l;,Sr"i" SrfSl- - - r. mm

dieted to neckties, Congress
Eatn bceaastaunch

nnrinr" ni

.1 T!t. T1-- A 1 rjnas occupied
pulpits in Toronto, Cleveland,r
"e was raiipr 01 io- -

Weekly as Canadiln
correspondent New York
Tribune Boston Transcript

Waysand Means ,

Harold Knutson of M nnesota,

against practically every aetense
measure before Pearl Harbor.
,C ?iTf? 'HST. ."-..ftFf-

fu!
iurcui.-arain.-- mat Cji u
emulated statesmen of otnor
countries." . . . "Personally,"
tf i i i. .M iu

In countrv."
Knutson is noisy. Irrepressible,

Dublicity-lovin- g. a mania
--

ta esDeciaiiv in-

higher brackets made
a bitter attack on Cardi--

Mundelein favoring
reorganization . . . When Time
Magazinecalled
gresswomanliuce, of Time's
published, smoothedit re--
cltlnK Kipling's poem. "Fuzzy
zy " Irate colleaguepurred . k .

Knutson be God's to high- -

bracket taxpayers, no i u-- -

little fellows.

Appropriationsj "3

privilege as me .miau..f --" Russia,f" foreign affairs;USA must ready toadvisory.board." "I see be--
TJe ncadquyartcrs in tween Germany's actions in of farm surplusesagain
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will be John Tabcr well as doing, terrific
CongressTSrAuburTN Y bankSdent compJny.

He" fs J? ct

who once engaged in a fist
ffeht CongressmanCannonof
Missouri

I so loud
ihat he one" Stored the hearing
of the latef CongressmanLeonard
Schuetz of Chicago. Schuetz al--

ways used an ear trumpet on the
floor, but during one of Taher's

Mirrors Of Austin

be

becut

of

il. la &uunu "' -- . ..i-- ..

have
with high officials in

possibility asking
to appropriate enough

out the general revenue fund
year's payments In- -

!nSdt5iK
local-distri- serious--
ly blot the credit among
heavy who draw

between the gov- -
ernment (which outstanding
bonds) ahd

An just
is at

ed information that
the has cen--

tral agency keeps recor4
of bonds issued against what
amounts state's credit
the share of the ad
tax.

Ctmn nt 4Ua nntinttoc nr nfhpr
districts whom the is
mitted are ccr--

tain reports comptroller;
others, there is no'

requirement As a con--
state agency

.now mucn It Will COSl me ,tae
treasury to prevent mis
.it ..nnn .i.tn1. MAltf nAvf

year.
the

"jn6 J
wuu inc. ii lurni--u uiai mrs.

more high-soundi- "J. Parnell
Thomas." Thomas Is a Wall Street

on from Paine, Web--
ber and Company. If he had his

committeey-- . ..
K.d ,T? ",
H-- kln and Ham
Trich ruin ho lprv hannv- "
Rues

UU' -
--. . i- -aa conservauve. noes exacuy

...v. t - n 1,1 .--- " - in me
tot World War he had a good
"record as a field artillery sergeant.

A j hre Committee

t
New .chairmanof this Important

y wu. o.- - -
r" "l "as sche--JV?JSlSlJSkta'SSrieell- -- - -- - -- , ',. , ,

?a. pC mu , ,'- -

;Tl"l".Tr, ..,
inn rim inr inriii rT.L"ai lh. uuiiuvcs

ixeezing, new pacRaKHi

, ,. . ....me veterans ommirree
This important committee will

now shift chairmanship
ot Mississippi rooun-ioou-n oonn
Rankin to that of a hard-workin- g.

effective lady--Edi- th Nourse Rog
ers of Mass. Mrs. Rogers
is one members of
Congressfrom the point service,
having succeededher husband In

She has served the govern--
mum. ,w, ..
and not airaid to state ner age.

Her husband was author the
Rogers Act created the
AmeriMn dlolomatic

S--sSlS

KVto dWriet P
men work harderand get more ic--
compllshed.Probably got more
favors the Democratic ad--

ministration than the average
Democrat, As a long-tim- e member
of the veterans committee,
Rogers has been batUing bitterly
with Chairman Rankin, will be a
vast improvement over the gen--
Ueman from Mississippi.

,

j Bob Thomas
.

JeanMakes
Nov. 6. OP, -

The Buckeye customershave been
asking fox a report progress
or, Jean meters, me uiuy oi- -
coed who upset Hollywood tradl--

Uon by actually getting a screen
contract after coming here as a
contest winner. For their informa--

tion, the gal is doing great.
was some kind of public--

lty hocus-pocu- s about how she
back home and then was

notified of her success,but. actual--

ly she was from the start The
20th-Fo-x executives were bowled
over by her natural acting talent.
She was for the role a
vnnntt farm r'lrl in Scudda-Ha-v.

Scudda-Hoo.-" She was a sensation,
but not as a farm girL Something
else registered, and she tried out
for the nrizc role of the Temptress
Latana in "fintntn from Castile"

Some thime later she was led
Into a room full clear-chewi-

ana cnauering executives, rwiai--
!- - nnn aF ..ncitnlltr

you got Catana." and life
began for JeanPeten--

ElJZ" ,,Br Shake the kand.--- -- - --- :;"

that shook the hand of a king
and has-- held four kings a lew
times."

Banking and
Thl? committee formulates all

V"6 "UIKUrThe Motors representa--
ye In Congress-.- Wolcott Is roly--

PJy. sm,art'bal a senseof humor.
sets policy for members o his
Party fai. First op--
rosed to the British loan, he later"LJSS?u ivuv.i uiifc. tvi-- i.w wwm.
PU.I Tma1 .1Im.. m Aim

couraging Installment buying. BI?
bankers will wear broad smiles
when Wolcott takes over this com-
mittee.

Interstate Commerce
Chairman of this committee

which deals with railroads, tele
phones, and telegraphs Is veteraa

Al-- - PU.bIa Mi Tt7 -rnnrpspniaiivi! i.ui&ick a huiiu:r"; Mhantville. N l. Thouah" , . v ' '. In Congress"""ost UeagueT

democrats when-i- t ctoUsrSSJpAendn
ha5 putaUoil of vMag .

KarI Mundt of ttth Bakot'
new chairman-6-f this committee.
b' effective, resourceful .refresh--
inff nneks wcisht with nls eo-i-
. - ' ,Timrit d,e &,!

Slmo pertaining to- -

gressmen snouia De auowea. w

peek into the ruler'sharem.Ilnndt
isolationist, revis-

ed
was a vigorous

his views during the war. He
v,(t rt,non--"" .. Rankin committee.

for oDDosina.democracy and-- once
kidded Russian chess players in... .. t3vfnlrT M.

"7 "--

e 0f American cons--

"'.aX beginning their,p5l"" ,Lat ""!
wiaf"0nal Defense.. .w .. nnranizatlca---
of: Congressi the former naval and
mUitary affdrs committees will
be merged into one. -- -

ZlSSKS&'JtSS:
consclentous congressmanwith
good record iff World Jf 1..ggSget what it wantsjfrom .&
will .be a big bnpMvanenU
ever, oyer the reUra gentleman
from Kentucky, Andrew Jackso
May..

(CopyrightJUHJ byhe
incj

BeH

Grade
Jean hasn't'changed mucn.

cept a courseat the actor's lab ha

her saying "fabr" insteadof Gre."
present she is looking for a

houseso ner mother can come out
to stay with her. is evidentJeaa
wm be here for some time to
comc

Bonita Granville and Texas mfl--
ifonajre JackWrather won't marry

he f injsnes appearing In his
pjcturef xhe Guilty" , . Bill
Holden' i00ks set for a western
wlth Glenn Ford at Columbia. . -
Bob Tay)or says was knocked

. . his norti--faiHnK f0Wl on
ern California hunting
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A Factor Iri The States'Credit'
' -

By PAUL BOLTON
" would something less than S2,-- power make any'grant or auth-AUST1- N.

- It hasn't been ad-- 000,000, since the remissions &
vertlsed, but the bond people may amount to approximately $z,uuu.--

ssodaUon 0'f Ifldivjduals, munici-a-sk

the coming legislature make 00Q a year and presumably some pal Qr otheE corporations whatso-a-n

appropriation to bolster "the of the districts would have sinking evcr. . . .provided that the pro-

state'scredit" in the eastern bond funds on hand sufficient to take visions of this section shall
th
not

costs. construed as to prevent
markets, as a. result of the careof "Jf talk m. grant of aid In cases of public
made In this year's ad valorem medlately Taes a 8harp legal calamity." '
tax. . question-- Granting that a public calamity

This cut of the general fund tax RIost the tax remissions are was the alternative to the remls-depriv-ed

many ed "tax re---
based u thc legal theory that slon of state taxes the several

mission" counties of the source of hc aUctnative.to granting the re-- taxing subdivisions, the questioa
revenues upon which they had . wa a publlc calamity. The immediately arires, would it be
counted for the retirementof vari- -

ConstItution says in Art Sec "public calamity'' if the subdivis-ou- s
public works bonds. -- . ,Th iegjslature shall have no Ions defaulted on their bonds?

representatives conferred
Austin on

the of the next
legislature

of to
meet next of

K
bonds would

state's the
bond buyers, no

distinction state
hasno

the governmental sub--

divisions.
attempt to determine

how much money stake turn--
up only the
state government no

which" a
the

to the
state's valorem

to money re--
required to make

to the
upon statutory

whatsoever.
sequence no knows

atiegea
4l.A
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Title Fights In District
1,3,And 15

Two Bouts Slated "

Saturday, Other
Monday Afternoon

By Tfce Assoekled Press
Big Stmts dot the schedule in

Texas schoolboy football this
weekend, two of them matching
tabeateateam with district cham-
pionships riding on the line.

AmarUl goes to Borger and
Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio)
to Austin Saturday for battles
thatare destined to determine the
titles of District 1 and 15:

Out at Odessa Monday the
Brooches meet Sweetwater in a
jneke that will decide a season1
long argument and the champion-
ship of District 3.

These are the stand-ou-t con-

tests of a weekend that has a
card of 47 games,36 of them con-

ference affairs. All except one dis-

trict has conferenceaction.
Dlstrit 12 hasan important game

with Jacksonville meeting Conroe.
These are the only undefeated
teams la the district

Amarillo has been defeated
by Odessa-- but Borger boastsan
unblemished record. The Bulldogs
are narrow favorites in most quar-
ters to upset Araarillo's plans for
anotherdistrict title but Borger is
crippled, with its starhack, Mi-
lton Price, out with a broken leg.

Austin and Thomas Jefferson
1are undefeated and so are. Odessa
and Sweetwater although Jeffer-
sonand Sweetwatereachhas been
tied.

Austin entersthe big gamewith
Jefferson with both teams list--

,

Injuries This 1 Cardinal a
for the at

roon that has beenrated
No. 1 orNo. 2 In the stateall sea-
son. It- is generally agreedthat
if Austin gets by tough

will be long gone for the finals.
The week's scheduleby districts

in the state (conferencegames
where, otherwise):

1 Lubbock, at Pampa:
Saturday: Amarillo at Borger,
Brownfleld at Flainview.

Gainesville at Vernon
(noscoafeemce), Gladewater at
Hectro (noscoaference). Graham
at Quanah,

3 Friday: San Arnfelo at'
Spring; Monday: Sweetwater at
Odessa,Lamesa at Abilene.

4 Friday: El Pasohigh at Mesa,
Aria, (noficonference), Ysletaat
Florence, Ariz (nonconference);
Saturday: Austin (El Faso) at.Al-axtquerqu- e,

N.M. (npneonference).

Are Featured
5 Friday: Shermanat Paris, En-- j

nis at Denlson (nonconference),
Poly. (Fort Worth) at Bonham (non-conferen-

6 Friday: Sulphur Springs at
Denton, McKinney at Arlington.

7 Friday: Paschal (Fort --Worth)
vs. Amon Carter-Riversi- de (Fort
Worth); Saturday;North Side (Fort
Worth) vs. Fort wortn Teen.

8 Thursday: Crozier Tech (Dal-

las) vs. Adamson (Dallas); Friday:
.Wilson (Dallas) vr. Sun-

set (Dallas); Saturday: Forest (Dal-

las) vs. North Dallas.
9 Friday: Mineral Wells ,at

Stephenville; Monday: Cisco fat
Ranger, Brownwood at Brecken-rldg-e.

--10 Friday: Bryan at Waco.
at Temple, Corsicaha at

Waxahachie.
11 Friday: Longvlew at. Tyler,

Tcxarkana at Marshall.

Eddie Dyer Dinner
Attracts Notables

f.

HOUSTON, Nov. 7. (ff). The
home folks, augmentedby some-o- f

the lop namesin big league base-

ball, turn out tonight to honor
their favorite son black-haire- d,

amiable Eddie Dyer, who In his
freshman year; as a major league
manager piloted the St Louis
Cardinals to the. world's cham-
pionship.

It's Eddie Dyer day in Houston
and some600 Texans,baseballpals
and other friends of the 46-ye-

ing to top players. old skipper, will attend
is the showdown big Ma-I- dinner which J. Roy Stock--

machine

Jefferson
it

ex-

cept indicated
Fridayr

Big

Woodrow

Hlllsboro

ton, sports editor of the St Louis
Post Dispatch,will be the principal
speaker.

Sam Breadon, owner of the
Cardinals; governor-ele- ct Beau-for- d

Jester of Texas; Ted Lyons,
manager of the Chicago White
Sox who back in his college days
at Baylor was an oposing pitcher
when Dyer played, at Rice Insti-
tute;; Dizzy Dean, the great major
league hurler of yesterday who
got his start 'with the Houston
Buffs of the. Texasleague;member
of the St Louis Cardinals team,
and a number of the state's bus.
ness and civic leaders will be in
the crowd that turns' out at the
Houston club to honor Eddie.

tGive To Community Fund -

Eight out of 10 housewives in
cities buy frozen foods.

12 Friday: Nacogdoches' at
Palestine. Greenville at Lufkin
(nonconference), Jacksonville at
Conroe.

13 Thursday: San Jacinto
(Houston)-vs-. "Sam Houston (Hous
ton): Friday: Reagan(Houston)vs.
Jeff Davis Houston); Saturday:
MUby (Houston) vs. Austin (Hous
ton). .

14 Friday: Beaumontat Orange,
Galveston at Port Arthur, St
Thomas (Houston) at Goose Creek
(nonconference). Pasadena at
South Park-- (Beaumont).

15 Thursday:-- San Antonio Tech
vs. Alamo Heights (San Antonio)
(nonconference);Friday: Kerrville
at Laredo, Brackenridge (San An-

tonio) at Corpus Chrlstl: Saturday:
Jeffersonv(SanAntonio) at Austin.

16 Friday: McAllen at. Pharr--
San Juan-Alam- o, (nonconference),
Harllgen at San Benito, Browns
ville at Edinburg.

Injured Buffs

Meet Hermleigh
STANTON, Nov. i. Two regu-

lar linemen1 and a.key back will be
riding the bench when Coach
Travis Green sends his Stanton
Buffaloes to the playing field in
efforts to stop Harmlelgh in a

ce bout here Friday
night '

Injuries sustained by forwards
Willie JoeReid andLouis Koonce
and by Herbert Jones ofthe sec-
ondary in last week's tilt with
Pecos have definitely placed the
Buffs in the underdogrole.

Nevertheless,a scrappycontestIs
in prospect,and a creditable num-

ber of fans are expected to be on
band for the 8 p.m. kickoff.

Reid, Koonce and Jones will oe
definitely sidelined for the entire
game; and all three may be out
for the remainder of the season.

Give To Community Fund- -

TO SEND GRAIN
LONDON, Nov. 7. () An

authoritative government source
said today that American occupa-
tion, authorities likely would send
grain Into the British Zone of
Germany Immediately in response
to an urgent British appeal.

Give To Community Fund-F-ew

food plants in Hawaii are
believed to be of native'origin.

Jensen In Fine

Fettle At Pat

O'Dowdy's Club
Leo Jensen, a gaffer with, a

mustache,a .leer and no Jeckyl in
his makeup, lost his match to one
George Curtis and won the enmi-
ty of the throng in the feature
wrestling match at the West Texas
Auction barn last night All of
which served to launch, Promot-
er Pat O'Dowdy's ewekly grap-
pling shows in a very stylish, and
befitting manner,

A man of Jensen'scaliber hasn't
come down the pike In a long
while. He must have,been practic-
ing his fiscal 'contortions in front
of a mirror for some time, since
he had them down pat He fouled
Curtis, a nice-looki- ng young chap.
He found .a favorite ally In the
ropes, which statutes insist are
"off limits." And his bassolament
was so melodious and malodor-
ous, it brought the house down
upon his ears.

Jensenwon the first fall with
a step-ov-er toe-hol-d in. 22 minutes
and Curtis the secondwith two
drop kicks and a body pin In less
time that it takes to tell. Leopold
was there. He was down and it was
over.

It required the Alabaman 15
minutes to dispose of Jensenin
the finale. Leo was having a grand
time bouncing Georgie about the
ring like a rubber ball when Cur-
tis decided he had had enough,
snapped,out. of his lethargy with
another series of drop' kicks' and
then' smothered The.Leer with a
pin.

The initial scrap,saw Ace Ab-

bott of Abilene make full use of
a hammer Iock-t- d apply the clinch-
er to Billy Nichols, a Milwaukee
lad. Abbott made good in 27 min-
utes the first time, then cameback
after the Intermission to wind up
the proceedingsin Just eight min-
utes.

Give To Community Fund

FIRST GOP SINCE
THE CIVIL WAR

CHESTERTOWN, Md., Nov..
7. JP The Republican national,
victory today swept Into office
with it A. Parks Rason,Jr., first
GOP state'sattorney in the east,
tern shore,county of Kent since
Civil War 'days, if old-time- rs

here remember correctly. ' .
Rasoa, 35, drew 3,297 votes,

the heaviestnumber cast for any'
Kent County candidate, to 1,-6- 30

for his Democratic, oppon-
ent, Philip J. Skip
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Ernie Ache Slated '

To Get Big Chance
Friday Evening

San Angelo's Bobcats might as
well be' bringing an .undefeated,
untied record into town Friday
night When theFelinesupsetMid
land's Bobcats, last week and
climbed aboardthe victory ,wagon
for the.first time, it brought home
to Coach Johnny Dibrell and his
aides the fact that Von. ,Rhea
Bean's team isn't what it was a
month or even three weeks"ago.

"

The Cats got mauled by . ten
touchdownsby Odessaonly seven
days before their victorious con-
quest of Midland and previous, to
thathad not won a game.However,
against Midland, the Cats looked
like the proverbial" rnillon dollars.

Dibrell returned, to, camp to in-

form his charges that they could
expect one of their toughest games
of the year.

The Longhorns haven'tlet-u- p In
practice all week.. They've been
passing, oiling their-- plays,, and
working on their punting game.
Over in one corner of the field,
Line CoachMule' Stockton has had
his forwards working at top speed.
They'll be outweighed consider-
ably Friday and will have to be
in top shape to slow the Feline
forwards.

It became-- quite obvious that the
Steer line will have to stop not
two but threepotent backs.Brian
Roberts and Milton Taff havebeen
going great guns for the Angelo-an- s

all year. Last Friday a speed

Fighters Suspended,
Fined By Commish.

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 7 (JF)

State Labor Commissioner Mau-
reen Moore has announcedthat
Tony Mar and Carlos Malacara,
Mexico City lightweight boxers
have been suspendedfor 30 days,
fined $500 each the maximum
under Texas boxing rules and
have been barred from fighting
each, other again in Texas.

Referee-- Jimmy Scarmozahalted
a bout between Mar and Malacara
here Oct. 29 In the eighth-- round,
declaring the scrap "no contest."
The boxers continuedfighting after
Scarmozaleft the ring and a spec-
tator took over a referee. Police
finally halted the bout

G L A Z E R S W H O L E SAL E

Herd Preparing For All-O- ut

Fight Against San Angelo
ster by the name of Buddy Mayo
proved he could arablewhen given
the chance.

The Longhorns might shoot a
secret weaponat the visitors. That
would be Ernie Ache, who played

NO REPLACEMENT
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NotreDameBackersAwait
Word .Of Lujack's Injury

Ind., Nov. 7. UP) All of Notre skyrocket-in- g

hopesfpr revenge the Army after long of waiting. All
of' the long labor the put In a solid yearof postwar

looking to this very weekend restedtoday on one
sprained ankle.

This was the ailing right of Johnny (The Wing) Lujack, who
quarterbackedthe Irish to their lastgridiron th Cadets
in

is so and so In the forward passing
and, the defensive that Notre DameCoach Frank
Leahy saya he's better his predecessor, Angelo Bcrtelli. And
"Bert" so good
In his day they just aboutwrote
songs and named their children
after him around here.

hurt his ankle yesterday
as the final dress drill for
Saturday's super colossal clash
with the Cadetsin New York was
winding up on Cartier Field, and
only a'couple of hours after team
mates elected him and Halfback
Gerry. Cowhig as the Army game

Today all hands sweated out
with finger nail biting anxiety the
final word from Dr. JosephCaton,

school physician, as to wheth-
er 21 year old ace would be
aboard the train with the 36-ma-n

souad heads east at 4.
m. (CST).

But just giving Lujack the rail-
road ticket and his lower berth
isn't the part that has the Irish
worried. Johnny must bo on deck;
ready to roll Saturday, or the best
Notre Dame team In three years

the outfit even the assistant
coachesbelieve might whip Army
by 20 points to atone for the 59
and 48 point beatings of 1944 and
1945 hasn't more than a prayer.

And he, msut be ready to go
full speed'"or just about the
60 minutes, because It's that
kind of a ball game.Someof his

might be able to
handle the passing Slim.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thprs., Nov. 7, 13

for reserves against Odessa
last week and cut fancy figure.
Ernie used hisgreat speed to slip
away for three touchdtrvnsagainst

Hosscs.He'll get his big chance
come Frldav.

SOUTH BEND, Dame's
on two years

Irish for reconstruc-
tion everything

ankle
win over back

'43.
Lujack hot vital signal calling,
especially, machinery,

than
you remember,was

Johnny
full

the
the

when.it p.

full

understudies

George Ratterman, for instance.
or on the long ones, Fete Ash-baug- b.

Some, tool are better
than green hands handling the
T" offense. Ratterman, as a
matterof fact, steered the Irish i

to two touchdownsagainst'Navy

last Saturday. And Frank
Tripuchka, a Bloomfield, N. J.,
whlzzer, isn't far behind Lujack
as a ball carrier.
But it is on defense where he.

is necessaryas a parachute to a
jumping flier and especially in
the secret defensivesetups Leahy
and his brain trusters have been
working on to keep Doc Blanchard
and Glenn Davis, from running the
Irish right out of the New York
Yankee stadium.

And ironically enough, it was
while practicing defense, against
an Army passplay that the quiet,
likeable ex-sail- from the Penn
sylvania coal fields, who only re
turned fn June from a hitch on a
sub chaserin the Atlantic, suffer-
ed his mishap. He and End Frank
Kosikowskl, the potential receiver,
collided and went down.

Give To Community Fund

After thawing, frozen foods are
subject to the same spoilage and
toxin developmentsas other simi-
lar foods.

Eagles Gallop

Over Hillbillies
ACKERLY, Nov. 7. AckerU

high school's Eagles trounced ths
Knott Hillbillies 33--0 In an "e
hibitton six-ma- n football garm
here Wednesdayafternoon,

Billy Brown and J. C Ingraar
led the Eagles' offensive attack;
which featured long end runs and.
occasional aerial thrusts. Brows
accounted for three touchdown!
and kicked a point from place-
ment, while Ingram carried tht
null on two pay-of-f sprints and
gathered in a pass for an extra
pcint

The starting lineups: Aekerly
Nee! Clanton and Gail Batson,
ends; Doug Story, center;J-- C Ir
game, Billy Brown, and Red Wil-
liams, backs. Knott Tate and
Burchell, ends; Roman, centerj
Barnes, Hughes and Shanks
backs. i

Give To Community Fund

There is apparently no changf
in nutritive value of foods due t
freezing them.
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Automotive

YOUR SAFETY
IS OUR BUSINESS

Come In today and visit with our
service departmentmanager.He 11

be glad to show you how well
equipped we are to furnish com-
plete bumper-to-bump- er service on
ALL MAKES OF CARS.

Expert trained mechanics '
Washing and vacuum cleaning
Cot&nlete Lubrication --

One Stop Service Station
free pickup and delivery Service

BOB FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY
Authorized Dealer

Kaiser & Frazier Cars
Third & Austin Phone 1046

- Used Cars For Sale

136 Dodge Sedan;radio and beat-
er; goodmechanical condition. 600
Douglass

EXTRA clean 1936 Chevrolet Club
coupe: radio,' heater; and good
tires. 510 Lancaster.
GOOD 1939 Ford. Coupe for sale.
You --iave been wanting a'good
used cartworth the money, this is
It 315 Princeton.

Trucks M
1Q3B Phpvrnlpt truck with stako
body for a family car. See at 2401',

Bnnnels it.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

COMPLETE trailer service. Trall--
erswith wheels to fit your car. One
wheel trailers. SAVAGE'S. Phone
593.806 E. 15th.

Announcements
Lost & Found.

LOST: Elgin Deluxe wrist watch;
basket weave band at football
stadium Friday night Reward.
Call No. 0. Kenneth Orr.
LOST: Tan and white dog, answers
to name "Pepper," Mrs. . W. E.
Bamsey. 428 E. Park. Reward.
LOST: Billfold with money, identi-
fication and other papers of value
to me only. Reward. Notify Eldon
J. Beesinger. 820 Avenue C. Lub
bock Texas.

PuWic Notices
I HAVE purchased the business
known as Quality Service Garage
at 815 W. 3rd-- Big Spring. Texas,
and will not be responsible for
bills previous to Oct. 21. 1946. F.
A. Childress Motor Co.
NOTICE: Mrs. Brownfleld is back
and wants all her friends to visit
her at the Colonial Beauty baion.
FRIENDS: We are giving 24 hour
service: call ana see us. oo jrrua-nct- s.

Dave Carter Service Station,
inni v r
STAGG'S Appliance Store Is now
owned ana operajea soieiy oy me.
M. O. Spears. .

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.Boom

Travel Opportunities
WANTED!

33 Passengers
GOING TO DALLAS.

We are leaving for Dallas tomor-
row and would like to haveyou

.come along. In our new
American Buslines parlor

' .t, .n,i AAo. In nrmrhair luxury
with plenty of leg room. Make
plans now save iravci muuiv ni 1 Pall now for
Information American Buslines
Depot. Crawfora uoict. wane
Big Spring. 'Fms tax.

Lodcrc
im' ntw Ti0a m ioof

. t. i XfnniSlT nlffltt
I linril. ..jbasement ivas jeweiry

at 8 p. m.
RAfED meeting Stoked Plains

Lodge No. 508 A. F.
s and A..M. Secondand

fourth Thu rsd a y
VKj3 nights. 7:30 p.m.
VV Bert Shlve. W.M.

W. O. Low. Sec
CHAPTER work, Friday
night at 7:00 p. m. t

Jack Thomas. H.P.
W. O. Low. Sec,

BusinessService

ROY E. SMITH
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnsonr. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

TOR piano 'tuning and general re-
pair call 1479--J or call at 808 San
Antonio. J. E. Lowrance.

'HOUSE MOVING: I will move
your house anywhere, careful
handling. See T. A. Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24, Apt 1. Phone

61.
1937-4-2 Chevrolet Transmissions
and-- Parts. Transmission rebuild-
ing on all model cars. Dletz and
Telford. 511 .East 2nd St. Phone
202L
ALL typespainting; free estimates.
B. O. Williams, Box 562. or call
1421-- ?

,

WHEN you want carpenter or ce-me-nt

work done. Call at 611 E.
18th St -

WALTER HAVNER
All makesauto parts.--

We are .open 24 hours
- Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd. - --v Big Spring

t
if.h::k-Hs-

Vr,

AUTO & FIRE INSURANCE:

to
Ideas. Vorhels. 901 W.

LADIES' READY TO WEAR

Herald, Thura., Nov. 7, 1948

Announcements
BusinessService

COMPLETE WATER SYSTEM
Cn Single Finanpc Plan

We will drill your well, set pump,
give you complete water service
fnr IHtln n 10 Anwni leasv
.monthly payments. Free estimates
on any Joh. .

O. L. Williams
C. R. "Dod" Fuslaar

J306 E. 3rd Phone 9599758
W. D. CALDWELL

Dirt Work Land Clearing
Tree Plow
Dragline!
Shovel

Scrapers
Bulldozers
Terracing .

All New Equipment !

Phone 1353 or 2034-- R

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired,
Kinard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th
Big Spring. Texas

i

Culligan Soft Water Servlct
R. L. and Edith Trapnell

503 East 6th Phone 535

We Pick Up All Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewell Jim Klnsey

Overloadedwiring, wiring im-
properly installed lmpfoper
wiring these cause fires.
Have adequate,A--l wiring.

.CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

FORD Engine Exchange; engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed, McDonald Mo
tor Co. 206 Johnson fat.

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 615

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

CONCRETE wort tf Ml Mate,
1406 W. 2nd. .

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnned) .

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Ssrvict

CALL or see us before buying .or
selling used furniture: also use
our Sincer machine repair and
parts service.Your businessappre
ciated. Arthur Pickle, 607 . zna
Phone 260. .

FOR Insured house moving see C
F. Wade: M mile south Lakevlew
Grocers on old highway. We
bonded.Phone 1684.
FOR out of city limit plumbing
and natural and butanegas appli
ance service, call Carl HoIHs.
Phone 2I1--R 807 Lancaster.
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
Phone J. It. Petty. 53--

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

Phone for Details
Big Spring Soft Water Service

Company
1403 Scurry Phone 699

O. O. Craig

Call W. S. Ross If Interested
In Tree Business

IF you want expert,tree pruning
and shearing; free consultations
on your shrub or tree problem we
have been doing your work for 18
years. Let us continue. We also
still own and operate Ross Bar--
B-- Q Stand. Thank you for your
past and future business. W. S.
Ross.
904 E. 3rd Phone 1225
SPECIAL: Tffrough Nov. 16; 24
treatments, $25.00; Health. Reduc-
ing, Relaxation for men and wom-c-n.

Stauffer Svstem. 1708 Gregg.
HOUSE plans drawn that will
meet G.I. loan specifications. 1509
Scurry.. Call 1341-W- .

--Business
Insure with Capital Stock Co.
for less. Auto policies written

choosefrom or will work out your

Ladles. Children's ready-to-wea-r.

The Lorraine Shop. 201 E. 3rd.

for 6 mo. J. D. O'Barr, 105 E. 2nd. Rep. State farm Ins Co.

IATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE 2SrSSftStS?2
all ears.McCrary Garage ic Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

CURIO SHOP Gts! Beautiful .gifts coming in for aow and
Christmas. Misses' and baby bracelet and rings.

CestuawJewelry, sterling & gold. Bell's Curio Shop, 213 Runnels.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORSrr electrical appliances,lamps

flnd 1JgntnK lxtures, visit the
X. JL CarterElectric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541.

FURNITURE See Crcath's --when buying, selling used furniture. 25
ycarg Jn re and mattress business la Big

Spring. Rear710 E. 3rd.Pb. 602.
urUutP riPQiKK Plans and specifications for homes. Many iug

gestions
H. Jt

are

3rd.

PhoBB 2017.

ATTBPWPCall 1764 for Mattress renovating and Sterllltlng. Big
MA KCMMSprlng Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St

Office desk sets, fountain pen tvpe. Spced-O-vrriv--c

ourn.it:: Sc0pes Ml ncccssary IUppiies. Thomas Typ
writer XxckasH. 107 Main. Phona 08.

Announcemerits
BusinessService

ATTENTION: The Childress Mo-

tor Co.. formerly Quality Service
Garage and United Body Works,
located at 815 West 3rd St, Big
Spring, Texas, is quaimeato ren-
der you service unequaled. with
22 years of experience with the
rhnrclar lino T.pf IIS makl VOU

an estimate on your overhaul job.
Washing. Greasing ana roiisning.
Engine Rebuilding a specialty. 24
hour service.. Phone 1298. Chll- -

dress Motor 'Co
SEWING and alterations done at
604 Alyford. Mrs. Haiet Kicnara--
son.

DAY AND NIGHT
NURSERY

Mrs. A. C, Hale at 506 E. 12th St
Keep children all hours. Sanitary
and safe
CURTAINS hand laundered, new
nmilnmnnt nrlrp am reasonable.
Mrs. M. B. Bean. Phone 677M. 805
E". 6th.

Woman's Column
WET wash and rough dry: 'indi-
vidual bundle work guarantied
Phone 1671--

I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday;
luoz w. om at.: extra gooo care.
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
Phone 1216--J.

LUZIER'S' fine cosmeticsand per-

fumes.MedaRobertson.607 Gregg.
Phone 695 or 348--M

REID'S Upholstery Shop; furnl-tur- e

reconditioned; new fabrics. In
Read Hotel Bldg. 213 E. zna
CAN aunt and recover quilts; no
tancv worK. uaii imu,
T.TT7.T'R'n, finn rnmptip and tier--
fumes. Beatrice Vleregge. Phone
847--w,

DO sewing day tiroes. 213 E. 3rd.,
1002 W. 6th after 6 p. m
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
natlheads. sequins and snap fast-
eners.Also earrings. 306 W. 18th.
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.

SPENCER
Have a Spencer designedJust for
you to rellevr strain on tired
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
207 E. 12th

KKtfNPF.R
Styleand Surgical Garments for
men or women; individually de-

signed. Doctor's prescriptions giv-

en prompt attention. Mrs. Ted WH- -
Hams. 902 inn Place, rnone iza.
EXPERT fur coat remodeling:
years of experience. "Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main. Phone 1826--J.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail .heads,and .rhlnestones.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.
IRONING done reasonable: satis-factio- n

guaranteed.Edna Perkins,
404 TJonley.

Employment
Male or Female

HELP wanted: someone to- - keep
stock, perpetual Inventory, etc.;
no experience required If you
have ability-- Box R.S.S.. Her
ald.

Help Wanted Male

MECHANICS

WANTED

Permanent connection; per-
cent and bonus. --

Earn $65.00 to $100 per'weekr
Good working conditions.

Lone Star Chevrolet

Set Mr. Clinkscales

WANTED: Boys wUh bicycles 15
years or older; 85c hour. Western
Union
WANTED: Exncrlenccd farm and
ranch hand: must be married and
about 30 years old. Steady work,
$4.50 per day; good house and
plenty water: on R.E.A. See Glen
Petrce. 3H miles southeast Man
WANTED: An experienced Chrys-
ler mechanic that can qualify for
an assistantforeman; an attractive
proposition: must b? sober and
know Chryslers. Childress Motor
Co.. 815 Wt 3rd St, Big Spring,
Texas,

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Middle aged woman to
live in home and do houseworkfor
family of two; privave room and
bath; good pay for right party.
Write Box 832.
WANTED: Third grade teacher.
Degree required. Salary range
from $2,000 to $2,300 on 9 months
basis. Living quarters available.
Murry H. Fly, Superintendent of
Schools.Box 3912. Odessa.Texas.
WANTED: Reliable lady to care
for-chil- d in home days. Phone
1236, I

Financial
BusinessOpportunities
YOU CAN OPEN YOUR

OWN STORE NOW!
The National SuccessPlan makes
available thousands of items of
fast turning merchandise,modern
fixtures, and profitable merchan-
dising and advertising assistance.
Protected territory franchises
open In this area. .

NATIONAL
HOME AND AUTO STORES "

11th Floor
Southland Life Building

Dallas. Texas

Directory-
PRINTING Tor Printing can T.

486.

Jt

frnlT C- -r ATlklb TTiimVilojCnYICC dlAIIUIJ fixed.

VACUUM CLEANER,SALES

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS ,

J5.00to $1000.00
PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
S50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal. i
QUICK SERVICE, -- compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

FREE
Offer of one dollar

CASH .
If' you borrow over $10

$10 to $150

Quick. Efficient Service
Loans arranged on furniture,

autos, appliances. Personal.
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO.. INC.
406 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 721

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from Packing
HouseMarket
For Sale

Household Goods
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Serve! Electrolux Butane gas re-
frigerator; Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges; Whirlpool Washing Ma-
chines: Payne floor furnaces: cen
tral heating plants. For sales,serv
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
NICE Sellers kitchen cabinetwith
all porcelain top: chifferobe With
Jarge mirror in door; large oak
aresser: v x if wooi rug; conee
table; divan that makes into large
bed, good springs, S15.00. Two
canary singerbirds; German roll-
ers; cage and stand.1103 W. 5th
St
SMALL upright double folding
roll-awa-y bed for sale. 1910 Scur--
rv.
IfVPHCPWr nnnlr etnUA fni- - coin
Nestle brand. Call 227 before 7
n. m.
ONE 'set of twin beds for sale;
used one year. Phone 1737--

LIVING room suite for sale.
1304 Main.
CLOSING out entire stock: new
and used furniture; at Second
Hand Store. 1220 W. 3ra
LARGE baby carriage for sale;
good condition. Phone 765.
THOR Washer for sale: warehouse
broom; child's knit coat: bassinet;
ladies shoes. 6 AA; child's tele-
phone set and pictures. 704 E.
15th
PRACTICALLY new large cedar
flinct- - fnn cnlp- - VlPMltlful Walnut
finish with tray and drawer. Call
107 or 810 Douglas fat
PRF.WAR Hvinff room suite and
sewing machine for sale. 511 W.
4th St.
NICE asbestos back heater ffC
sale: one nice babx'splay penwlth
floor: also other miscellaneous
Items. 407 Johnson.
EASY electric washing machine
for sale: perfect condition: bar-
gain for quick sale. Roy Lee, 405
E. 2nd St..

Musical Instruments
ELECTRIC vlctrola for sale: cabl-n-et

size; over 100 records. Phone
2024--J.

PIANO for sale; 701 Douglass,aft
er 6:30 P.m

Radios& Accessories
TWO table model, radios, one of--
ft.B jfaclr and nhnlr ntflpr OOC1

pieces furniture: man's all wool
suit and overcoat: size ju: prac--
ticaiiv new, uaii utv-w- .
NEW Howard radio-recor- d chang-er'combinatl-

table model: How-
ard "picture frame" fable model
radio for sale. RADIO LAB. 113
E. 14th.

Building Materials
CEDAR shingles and some lumber
for sale 1110 N. Bell
l?niTR lrltrhnn and halhroom Win- -

dows and frames complete with
h corn" welehts. etc Also 4

screens to match. 903 Runnels.
Poultry & Supplies

STARTED babv chicks for sale.
Seeor write L. H. Batton. route 2,
Big Spring

Farm Eauipment
FOR sale or trade: One Allts
Chalmers Tractor with 2 row
equipmentJ. D. Nicholson, Phone
9007F2. - .

Miscellaneous"
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint it Paper Store.
Phone 1181.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts;
Bicycle parts almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone Z05Z,

rnP CalA- - (ZnnA now nrf llXPtt

copper radiators for popular make
cars, urucjui, auu itAujis onuaiak--ttn if.IHM.H(AA1 TJ PTT tf T 1? A V.
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
ara at., iziv.

ui 2?fr,,ne

X. Jordan Printing Co. Phone

nrnduets 24 hour service. Flats
Automobile accessories. CoUrteOUS

AND SERVICE New g

RADIATOR FRVICF We clean your radiator on your ear with
new reverse.iushequipment Handle new

and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen.

RFFRIfiFRATION SERVICE for expert refrigeration service
call Smith's Refrigerator Service.

Commercial refrigeration a specialty.Ph. 1723--J. 907 RunnelsSu
DQQCjMQ When you have roofing problems call Shlve & Coffman.,

service. StephensService Station. 1003 Lamesa Hwy.

SFWINft MACHINES Guaranteedrepairservice for all makesof
sewlng machines. Pick-u-p and deliver.

I 305"E. 3rd. Phone 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT We carry a complete line of sporting
CqUipment. come In for your evary

sport need. AndersonMusic Co. 113 Main St Call 850.

Cleaners in tanks and uprights on display. Guaranteed parts ana
crvlca for all makes.G. Blala Luse. 1501 Laneaster..Phone10.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

HAVE one sameas new Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 hp. engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. .3rd. , .
FARMERSl TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army 'Surplus Store. 114
Main St.
CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call
at 1406 W. 2nd or room 8. Russell
Courts.
YAMS for sale: 10 lbs. 60c: toma-toe-s,

5 lbs. 50c; pinto beans.S16.00
per 100 lbs.: apples, S3.00 per
bu. Blrdwell Fruit Stand.--. 206
N. W. 4th St. Phone 507. .

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
Tricycles Bicycles,etc.

Troy GIfford Tire Service
CANNING tomatoesfor sale, $2 95
bu.; apples 295 bu.--; other fruits
and vegetables. Blrdwell Fruit
Stand. Phone 507. 200 N.W. 4th.

ALUMINUM BOATS
14--ft non-sinkabl-e. weigh only 110
pounds. Also Johnson Seahorse
and Champion outboard motors.
O. L. Williams Sales and Service.
1306 E. 3rd. Phone 9599-75- 8.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you selL Get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCoIIster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WE are paying above average
price for good used furlnture and
gas stoves.When buying or selling
compare our prices with all other.
P. Y.. Tate's Furniture, 1000 West
3rd St., Phone 1291--

WANT TO BUY Table top gas
cook stove.Write Box X1T. Her-al- d.

Radios& Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 112 Main
St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.

For Rent
LOOKING tor a place to park
your trailer house? Try Hill's at
807 W. 4th St: clean showers.

Houses
TWO room furnished house for
rent, am san Antonio St
ONE room furnished house for
rent: bills paid; on bus line. Call
794--M after 6 p. m. .
TWO room furnished house: 1H
blocks north of Yell'? inn and bus
line. 200 Creiguton. Settles
HciBhts.

Apartments
ONE room furnished apartment
for rent to elderly man or lady.
lioo Main
FOUR, nicely furnished
apartments, for rent; Frlgidaires;
gas cook stoves; Innerspring mat-
tresses: linens furnished; bills
paid. Ranch Inn Courts, Phone
9521
THREE room apartment for rent
with purchase of furniture; prl- -

vate batn. vol Douglas.
TWO furnished rooms for rent;
all bills paid. 911 w. 5th.
ONE two room apartment;-- nicely
furnished: bills paid: couple only.
1000 W. 4th, .
TWO room garage apartment for
rent. 701 N. Gregg.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent; gentleman
preferred. 607 Johnson.
NICE bedroom for rent; adjoin-
ing bath. 207 Nolan St Phone
1363
TEX HOTEL; close in; free park-in- g;

air conditioned; weekly
rates. Pnone 83 1. sua k. ara at,
NICE front bedroom for one or
two working girls, on bus line. 701
E 16th
pt.P.tsitv nf rnnm and anart--
ments, $4.00 up; no drunks or
toughs wanted; no. children. 1107
w. ara
TWO nlco bedrooms with kitchen
nrlvllcccs: close In: Phono 1529,
605 Main
SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent to
man onlv. 511 Gregg, pnone 3do
after 6:30 p. m

BusinessProperty
TWO business buildings on West
3rd for rent; close In: also one
electric and one wood cook stoves.
SeeEarl A. Read.Read Hotel.

Room & Board
ROOM and board; family style
meals. I have two private bed-room- s,

$15.00 per week: bus line.
418 Dallas st
ROOM and board: Forrest Arrlng- -

ton. owner and manager: ail ss.
Scurry, Phone 9662, Arrington
Hotel

WantedTo Rent
Houses
officer; I.C.S. repre-

sentative needs 3 or fur-
nished apartment or .house: per-
manent residents. Call Dan W
Conlev.Phone 866. 1411 Lancaster.
WANT to rent two bedroom house
unfurnished; no children or pets.
Call Mr. JohnE. Bronson.36 from
9 to 5 p. m
rrtnoT.v. omninvoH hv Gas Com
pany desire furnished apartment
with garage. Call 839 or 126--

after 5 p. m. Mrs, ware
WANT t rnnl- 3 n 4.rnnm fur.
nlshed or unfurnished bouse or
apartment Call Mr. Sheldon, Re--

public Supply Co.
R. SKELTON wants to rent unfur-nlshe- d

house or apartment: fur-nls-h

best of references.Call 2054.

Real Estate
HonsesFarSale

Fioht int nriinintnp Veterans Hos
pital site on old San Angelo high-
way. 200x300. to be sold together.
Large lour room stucco on 60
acres, barn, good well and barbe-
cue pit Located south of town In
Silver Heels addition. This house

nnlu 3 V0flrc nlrt.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring.
Call lor lniormauon.
Let us sell your house on the GI
plan.
LARGE four room houseand bath
In Washington Place; priced right
MODERN duplex in Edwards
HJohfs- - Srnnms on each side: re
conditioned recently
FIVE room nouse ana nam; no-ra-

and three chicken ases on
3 acres land: completely furnished
with new furniture. Price $5250.

PEELER - COLLINS .

202 Runnels Telephone 925-32-6

FOR sale by owner; nice home In
Park Hill addition; and
2 baths: call ibbzj or can
itew MnhllnU fifll fJreee St.
NINE room apartment house for
salei 2 baths: partly furnished. Two
room houseIn back furnished. 504
Scurry.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

APARTMENT housefor sale: com-plete- lv

furnished: good home and
income; closeIn: will consider car
on down paymentPhone 1624.

NINE room apartment house for
sale; 2 baths: partly furnished.
Two room house in bank furnish-
ed. "504 Scurrv.
FIVE room house, furnished or
unfurnished: Park Hill addition;
Immediate possession.805 W. 18th
St
THREE room house to be moved
off lot: $900.
2tt acres just outside city limits.
160 acre farm worth money.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
TWO room house and bathwith
hot water and furniture: bargain;
will take trailer house in trade.
807 W. 6th.
GOOD house: modern: ex-
cellent location; S6.000; term and
possession,J. B. Pickle, Phone
121JL
TWO houses for sale;
terms also bedstead,springs, van-
ity dresser. Phone 904--J.

FOR sale at a bargain:
house:can be seenby appointment
or call 1768
IF vou want a home, see meat
b sc a tooa store, ju- - j jones.
19v9A HOTTER anri Int fnr Rale!
nice neighborhood: will sell rea-
sonable. 306 Willa St Settles
Heights Addition. Randolph Brum--
lev.
ClUf.rnnm itiirpn hniliifl for Ills:
600 E. 12th. H. V. Hancock.603 E.
12th.
THREE room house and two lots
for sale: 1209 E. 5th. . .
BETTER VALUES in Real Estate.
I have some very pretty Brick
homesIn best locations: very mod-
ern: and a" lot of other nice
places; four and five room houses
thatyou can buy worth the money.
1. Very prettv large brick on
Washington Blvd.; south front;
beautiful yard: double garage;
verv modern home,
2. A beautiful large brick home
on Main St.: very modern: a real
nice hpme.
3. Nice 5 room and bath; a pretty
brick home on Main.
4. Very pretty five room and bath
on Wood St in Highland Park on
pavement.
5. Nice and bath: very
modern on Scurrv; a good huy.
6. Verv nice Duplex on Scurry: all
furnished: "on corner lot; very good
Investment
7. and bath: brick on large
corner lot: good location.
8. Nice modern and bath
In Washington Place: can be
bought very reasonable.
9. Gobd service station with

living quarters; can be
bought very reasonable.
10. and bath close In on
Nolan: very reasonable.
11. Verv prettv and bath
on East 16th: good location.
12. Choice farm, 640 acres all In
cultivation: can be bought with
small down payment; let me show
vou this place.
13. Very Rood buy In small plve.
60 acreswith nice house; lust out-
side citv limits: fine well water;
windmill: gas and lights; for a
real home see this one.
14. 3 good lots with good well wa-
ter, windmill: south part of town;
good buy.
15. 5 acres with good well water
and windmill: and tank: very sea-
sonable:south part of town.
16. A good 806 acre ranch north
of town: good house: 2
wells: priced very reasonable.
Have several good lots in choice
location: when you are in the mar-
ket for a home or farm or ranch;
or if vou want to sell your proper-
ty, call me.

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th
W. M Jones. Real Estate

FOR SALE BY OWNER
house and bath with ga-

rage apartment on rear of lot at
904 Scurrv: this place shown bv
appointment onlv. If Interested,
call 1288-- J after 5 p. m.

FIVE room modern housefor sale;
$6500. 2203 Main St Phone 14 or
1196,

14 acres; good house: 500 feet
highway frontage; fine for subdi-
viding: priced reasonable; posses-
sion lmmcdkcly.

FOUR room new house: close. In;
owner will give possessionwith-
in 2 weeks.Priced $4,750.

Six room stucco on highway; close
In: priced to sell; possession.

Two lots and house;Just off high
way 80; semi Business; price souu.

200 acre farm 4tt miles from Big
Spring; house; good well mill;
price $37.50 per acre; part cash;
balance to suit PossessionJan.
1st

One half section In Martin Coun-
ty: fair Improvements: most all
cultivating; capable of paying for
Itself In one year; price $60 per
acre; possessionJan. 1st

Section stock farm Martin Coun-
ty; sheep proof fence; 14.6 acres
In field: balance ood grass;
house; good well: price $30.00 per
acre: part cash: possession 2
weeks.

480 acres closeto Big Spring: fine
home; plenty water; good farm;
price Js reasonable; will finance;
possessionJan. 1st

640 acres 4 miles from Big Spring
on paved road: 420 In cultlvat'n;
fair Improvements: plenty water;
priced at S60 per acre; good loan;
balancecash.

One brick duplex; one stucco du-
plex: corner on Scurry 116x140
ft paying $150 per month; priced
to sell.

RUBE S. MARTIN

OfflM No. 1 rirst NtUoail link
Bldg.

Phone 641

WEW housefor small down
payment: rest easy monthly pay--
ments. uau ibjz. r.. i. xucucr.
THREE room house to be moved".
W. R. Pucketf. Phone 430.

TWO room house on two lots for
sale: one block south North Ward
School. 710 K. facurry
SMALL house and four lots lor
sale: Airport addition: 2nd house
on right from O. K. Trailer uouns--.

GOOD brick duplex and garage
apartment: good location on paved
.t.a.t in1 Mfnfir lnt nrlrpH rea--

finable. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
SIX room house oft good lot: ex-

cellent locaUon. $3500. $2,000
down payment: worth money.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217 ,

GOOD modern housenear
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217. .

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

TWO room house and 3 lots for
sale. SeeTroy Jones,Madison St,
In 'Wright's Airport Addition.
GOOD four room houseand bath;
recently redecorated: nice yard;
all fenced: pavement; close in.
Phon 1455.
1. Several small houses, some
furnished: priced at S600 to $3000.
2. Three and four room houses,
well located at $5000 each.
3. I have an old duplex w
Nolan St; priced at $3675. Has two
kitchens" and 2 baths.
4. Four. 3 bedroom homes at
prices from $5750 up to $8500.
5. Good Income propt-ty- ; four
hauses on two lots on pavarcnt;
priced at $7500.
6. Several good farms. All priced
to sell.
7. A good tourist court on Main
highway, modern.
8. Somevacant lots; various parts
of town.
See me when you want to buy or
sell. I will give each item my per--
fvnal attention. ,

Automobile and fire insuranceat a
saving. '

J. D. O'BABR
Room 5. Ellis Building

Phone 427 after 5:00 p. m.

WORTH THE MONEY
Ask about the best buys today.
1. $3200 cash, and $35 per month
will buy vou this $8200 home In
Washington Place. 6. large rooms,
3 bedrooms: all hardwood floors:
Venetian blinds: brick on ground
for garage: afl new arwl ready to
move into today: your best chance
today for a lovely home.
t; Five room house on 18th St,
S6000.
3. Five room house on 15th St,
$6,800.
4. Five room house In Washing-
ton Place. $7,200. .
5. Five room house in Washington
Place. $6000: Immediatepossession

6. Good cornerlots on Gregg St
rt- - r. 1.11UIV11. Aii-i- a

Phone 254 800 Gregg St
nAnr.AiN)? FOR RlJYERS

1. 6 room house with bath. 4 out
buildings, one acre iana. in cuy
limits. $5.000 Good deal. Well and

2. Brick Veneer Home vacant.Nice
place, close In. 5 rooms, servant
house, double garage. Close to
school.
3. 3 room new house will sell for
$1,750. Will have to be moved off
the lot.
4. Brick veneer,corner lot
A swell home. Paved street Also

Brick veneer.
5. modern Stucco home.
Corner lot. close to high school.
Reasonableand possession.
6. new house Washington
addition. Also brick veneer,
Washington.
7. 720 acre farm and stock farm.
Martin county. Smnll house, well
water. $27.00 per acre.
8. 320 acre farm 100 level. Mar-
tin county. Fine land.t Reasonably
priced.
9. Let me show you what I have
for sale. Either lots, houses,farms
or ranches.
Phone 169--W 503 Main Street

C E. READ

WILL BUILD
for responsible party on nice lot
business house closeto business
district on East 3rd St

Write Box ZH. Herald.
NEW frame house id lot
for sale: 304 Willow SU Settles
Heights. Price. $1400.

Lots &' Acreage
TWO farms for sale; one 320 acre
tract. 4 miles Big Spving; two sets
of Improvements; plectrlcltv: 150
acres cultivation: half minerals
$37.00 per acre cash.
Alsa 160 acres.5 miles Big Spring:
100 acres cultivation: house, well,
mill, electricity. $35.00 acre: half
mineral?.J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
660 ACRES 10 miles northwest
Seminole. Texas on Denver City
Highway; 140 acres In cultivation:
23 acresof this land Irrigated; two
windmills: water anywhere vou
drill, best pasture land In West
Texas; newlv remodeled
house with or without furniture;
good barns andcorals. 1060 acres
of leased grass land gors with
place; pavedhighway and school
bus service B. A. Davis. Lovlng--
ton. Kt. bcmlnolc. Tc.y.
SECTION of good land unimprov-
ed, near Vincent: priced ver rea-
sonable: first time, on the market
J. B- - Pfckle. 1217.
FOUR lots on JohnsonSt for salt.
708 E. 17th St Phone 653--R

LOT for sale: ParkhTll addition on
Canyon Drive. Phone 173
WEST 3rd St property for sale;
also want to buy used furniture
P. Y. Tate's Furniture. 1000 W.
3rd.
ACREAGE adjoining north edgeof
town: W. R. Puckltt. Phone 430.
160 ACRE farm for sale; good

house. R.E.A.. butane. 1H
miles of Stanton. W R. Morris.

Farms & Ranches
SEVERAL rancHes la State of
Colorado: from good size to large:
S8.00. $10.00. $12 00 and $15 00 per
aero;J. B. Pickle. Phone 1ZI7
PLENTY of well Improved ranch-e-s

and farms In eastern New
Mexico, within 175 miles of Big
Soring, priced from $12.50 to
$18.00 per acre: lots of good well
water, all short grass country
grammer and mesqulte.

See A. M. Sullivan
Coahoma.Texas

160 acre farm for sale. 100 acres
In cultivation; 10 miles southwest
Big Spring: Mrs. Frank Knaus,
Plenty good water.
USE Moblloil. 601 Gregg St

RnslneM PTonertv
TOURIST courts that will pay well
on Investment J. B. PlcklevPhone
1217.
CAFE. Tourist Court and Beer
Tavern for sale. 1101 W. 3rd St
WEST 3rd St filling station, store
building and living quarters for
sale: also cash paid for used fur-nltur- e.

P. Y. Tate, 1000 W. 3rd.

RANCH Inn Cafe for sale; see C.

B. Shradcr.

Auxiliary" Has
Missions Program
' COAHOMA, Nov. 7. (Spir
Mrs. L. H. Stamps was In charge

of the foreign missions program

at the meeting of the Presbyter-Ia-n

Auxiliary Monday afternoon.

Others taking part on the pro-

gram were Mrs. Charles Read itd
Mrs. E. G. Culley.

Others prescht for the meeting

were Mrs. H. T. Hale, Mrs. Frank

Loveless, Mrs. Truett DeVaney,

Mrs. R. V. Guthrie, Mrs. Ellle
Elliott, Miss Agnes Barnhlll. Mrs.
LcRoy Echols, Mrs. Cora Echols.

HflL ntiAi ' ., 4 e

I L O N D E This is kew
Actress Linda "Darnell leekei
after her brunette trtsseswere --

dyed blond for her role la the
motion picture-versio- n ofJTer--,

ever Aber."

Republicans

Hold EdgeIn

Governorships
By The AssociatedPrese

Republicans hold a two-stat-e,

25 to-- 23 edge In the nation's gov-

ernorships today, the samemargin:

the Democrats held before the
election.

The GOP gain results from
overturning Democratic state ad-

ministration In Ohlo Massachuset-
ts and Idaho--. This . three-stat-e

margin was whittled to two when
the Democrats captured the" gov-

ernorship In Colorado,where the
GOP had been In power.

In Tuesday's 34 contests. Re-
publicans marked up victories to,
20 states:

California, Connecticut. Idaho,,
Iowa, Kansas,Maine,Massachuset-
ts, Michigan, Minnesota,Nebraska.
New Hampshire,New (Jersey.New
York, North Dakota.Ohio, Oregon.
Pennsylvania;South Dako'ta, Ver-
mont and Wisconsin.

Besideswinning Colorado.Demo-

crats stayed in office in, Alabama.
Arizona, Arkansas. Georgia,Mary-
land, Nevada,, Oklahoma; Bhode
Island, South Caroline, Tennessee.
Texas,New Mexico and W.njminS.

The smashing victory cl Govv
ThomasE. Deweyin New York set
the pace for his Republican col-

leaguesand placedhim. squarely in.

the running for 1949 GOP presi-
dential nomination.

In Ohio, Frank J. Lausche
who wort the governorship In 1944
while his state was plumping for
Dewey In the presidential race1

was defeatedTuesday byRepubli-
can ThomasJ. Herbert

Massachusettselected the GOP'
Robert F. Bradford over Demo-

cratic Governor Maurice J. Tobln.
while In Idaho Dr. C A. Bobbins
defeated Gov. Arnold B. Williams,
a Democrat

In wresting Colorado from the
Republicans, the Democrats elec-

ted William Lee Knous. He won
over Republican Leon E. Lavlng-to- n.

To Community Fnn4

8GT. BASS INSTATES
Mrs. Prentiss Bast Is In Saa

Antonio where she joined her hus-

band. Sgt Prentiss Bass; Sgt.
Bass returnedlast week from Ja-
pan where he had been serving
for a year. He will receive his dis-
charge this wek.

Give To Community Fund .

Transportation
Schedules

GREYHOUND BUSES

Eastbound Westbetcitf
4:39 a. m. U17 a, ox.
4:54 a. m. 0 a. m.
8:13 a. m. a. ra.
8:28 a, m. 9:30 a, ra.

12:51 P. m. 1:00 p. m.
1:06 P. m. 4:J2 p. a.
4:24 P. m. 4:41 p. dl.
8:17 P. m. 9:15 p, a.

11:34 P. m. 8:41 p. nu

KERRVILLE WT-XM-- Q

BUS CO. COACHES
Southbound Northba-a- d

9:15 a. m. 4:20 p ra.
1:15 p. m. 11:30 p. a.
4:45 p. m.

11:30 p. m.

AMERICAN BUSES
Eastbound Wetbes
2:39 ajn. 1:01 ajn.
5:24 a.m. 1:55 aja--

12:25 p.m. 7:10 ajn.
6:03 pm 11:41 an.
8:35 p.m. 4:50 pja.

11:32 pjn. 9:10 P--

T&P TRAIN'S
Eastbound WestbeA
"7:00 a. m. 6:05 a. nu
8:40 a. m. 8:15 a: n.

10:40 p. m. 11:50 p. m.
AMERICAN AIRLINES

Eastbound Westbmw
5:40 p.m. 7:3? ajrs.
9:10 p.m. 10:27 J3

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Northbound Southbound
9.08 a.m. 3:34 p.m--

All times listed are departure
limes. All air lines leave from,
municipal airport on west high-

way 80; Greyhound. Kerrvllle
and West Texas-Ne- w Mexico Sc

Oklahoma buses from union bus
terminal,-- 313 Runnels street;

buses from
station In Crawfbrd hotel

building; traUij from T&P pas-
senger station.
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.think wonderful, you warderis
ordinary convict work ranks!"

I T Electric Co.
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Motor Repair
Sir-vic-e

AS Types iBcludtag
light Plaats

400 Eatl-- 3rd
thj Flam

MOVING
Packing Shipping

unaStoragt
CRATING

CALL 1323
BONDED WAREHOUSE

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER & STORAGE
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BOWL
F Fim d Health

'Bowling k a sport
you'll tnjoy a sport
that keep you
good physical condi-

tion. Drop1 in on your
off-dut-y hours.

Wxr Texas Bowling
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Christmas Seal

Distribution

Starts Soon
The county supply of 1940

Chrlstmai Seali which will be
told throughofft the nation in the
40th annual seal tale, have arriv
ed at headquarters of the How-
ard County Tuberculosis AssocU
tlon, C, O. Nalley, salei chairman
announcedtoday. .. -

The sale to begin Nov. 25
and ' continue until Christmas.

Volunteer workers soon will be-

gin folding the seals for insertion
in envelopes addressed to resi-
dents of the county, Najley said.
The teals are distributed annually
by mail to raise funds for the
county-wid- e program of the tuber-
culosis association.

The 1046 seal features a lamp-
lighter symbolis of the returning
hop of the world after the dark-
ness of war. and designed by
Lloyd Coe, well known lan'scape
artist and Illustrator. However.
each sheet of 100 seals has four
special seals to commemoratethe
first seal sale in theUnited States,
Nalley said.

The special teals are portrait
likenesses of Jacob Kits, Danish-bor-n

American, who wrote an ar-

ticle in 1007 pleading for a Christ-
masml saleto raise funds to fight
tuberculosis Miss Emily P. Mis-se-ll,

welfare worker of Wilming-
ton, Delaware, who acted on his
idea during the Christmas season
that year; E. A. Van Valkenburg,
editor and publisher of the Phil-
adelphia North American, and
Leigh Mitchell Hodges, columnist
on that paper, who promoted Miss
Bistell's idea.

Proceeds from the teal sale
compote the sole support of the
tuberculosis association. Of the
funds raised, 85 per cent is used
within the state and the remaining
five per cent is forwarded to the
National Tuberculosis Association
to support its activities on a natio-

n-wide scaleto fight

Give CeawudtyFai-l-
MAKES BOND

W. E. (BUI) Peach, jailed last
week on a charge of forgery, has
been released by the county on
$1,000 bail.

VISIT THE

PARK INN
Bill Wade, Owner

(Opposite Park Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Open 6 P. M.
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"I don'tknowhowyou feel aboutit but I nevercrosseda
picket line in my life and I don't Intend to startnow!"

; W Havt A Big Stock Of
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There are many new items la this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceivedmost every day.See thesebargains.
You cari savemoney. .

J - .
Just the Thing for These Chilly Days
ELECTRIC HEATERS $13.75
All Si:W Brand New, Ceiling Price 16.57'

O.D. COVERALLS-Spcci- ol $5.25
Gelagl Gelngl SoonBe AH Gone,BetterHurry

100r!VOOL ARMY BLANKETS $5.95
Brand New. Best Quality -

LEATHER JACKETS-No-w ...... $18.95
NEW FLIGHT JACKETS $17.95
NEW HEATHER PILLOWS 96c
Heavy lloz. Army Twill O.D. Color
PANTS AND SHIRT-P-tr Suit-- . . . $6.84
COMBAT BOOTS-Bra- nd Nw . . . $6.95

7
BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!

' EVERYTHING GUARANTEED1

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main , Telephone1008

DANCE
TO THE MUSIC OF

IKE MAYER,

And His Wtst Texas Wranglers

At The New

ACE OF CLUBS

ON WESTHIGHWAY 80

EVERY ' ,

TUES. - WED. - FRI. - SAT, NIGHTS

LISTEN TO OUR BROADCAST OVER KBST

, EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT 8:00 TO 8:30
, r -

FOR RESERVATIONS

CALL 9570
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It's Watch Week At Nathan's Jewelers
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Choose From Nathan's Larger Selection Watches
r
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Buy Fine Watch At Nathan's Now! Pay later
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Pocket Watches Only 514.85 At Nathan's Jewelers
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Nationally Advertisedladies'And Men'sWatchesAt Nathan's
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Ph "Commuiilty Sing" No. 11 and "Science"No. 6

STARTS FRIDAY
K0EE4T YOUM
SYIVIA SIDNEY
AMH RICHARDS
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Has? frown cooked foods do

Mt witlUiideold storage is well

M th uu food uncooked.

PJus 'Flickker" No 7
and "House I Live In"

HAMILTON

(Across From Courthouse)
106 WEST THIRD
. PHONE 1405
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STAGE SHOW!

Yearlings Take

On Angeloans

At 8 Tonight
At full strengthand raring for

action, the Big Spring Junior high
school Yearlings pop up In San
Ancelo tonfcht to do battle with
the San Angelo Crimson Tide in
an 8 o'clock.-contes- t

' Coach Jim .McWhorter was let-

ting It be known that he thought
the Ancelo so would bo the year
lings' toughest test to date. The
urunson xiac nave civuucu up u"
all sorts of competition in and
nrmmd the Concho,river. Recent
ly, "they plowed undera goodMiles
B string. -

The Yearlings, for that matt
fer. haven't limited their competi
tion to Junior' high teams alone.
Two. weeks ago, they nudged the
Colorado City reserves,
looked'good in .doing it'

Our Town may travel the air
lanes In quest of, victory., McWhor-
ter had his tropps'screening Billy
Pnriuip fls he soueht out his down
field receivers in practice yester
day.

Arllss Davis, the team's leading
scorer, is set to romp as is James
Fannin.

Skip Rowland is the big gun of
the Ancelo attack. He led theTide
to a. 14--0 victory over Sweetwater
l&st week

Give To Community Fund

CLEANERS ADD .

TO LOOP LEAD

Modern Cleaners' increased
their margin atop ,the Women's
Bowlingleague standings Wednes-
day night by defeating the second
place team, Hester's Sporting
Goods, In two of three games.

In the other go, Youth Beauty
Shop was edgedby Settles Beauty,
2 and 1, despite some expert pin
toppling by Minnie Howze. Min-

nie, returning to the firing line
after being hospitalized due to n
carwreck, fired a auu livonc game
for singles high.

Marv Ruth Robertsonof Modern
captured high aggregate honors
with a 509.

Standings:
Team W. L. Pet

Modern IB 8 ;704
Hester's- - 43 4 .482
Settles .....10 17 .370
Youth. "9. 18 --333

Give To Community Fund

Herald

Want-Ad-s

Get RESULTS

mivwm
Today & Friday
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MISSIONARIES TOAFRICA Missionariesand their children board plane at

New York for Liberia en route to Laos,Nigeria, io work with tha SudanInterior Mission.;

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

For the first time sincethe sport was incorporated into
the interscholastic leagueprogram, six-ma- n football is pay-in-e

its way in most of the schoolscomprising.District Ten.
At Sterling City last Friday night, whereWaterValley's

title-boun- d Wildcats tackled the resident Eagles, the 'takei
amountedto somethinglike $256.

Forsan'sbiggestcrowd to datecontributed slightly In ex-

cessof $200 to the Buff athletic fund. The averagegate at
the South Howard county community game amounts to
around $135.

Sterling and Forsanare the only two schoolsequipped
with lights but otherinstitutions of the ?ight-clu- b conference
are planning to install the arcs as soon as theyare available.
One of theseplacesis Coahoma,where the lamps may be
addedasearly asnextyear. . .

Incomesat-da-y gamesaround the circuit are understand--,

ably smaller than thoseat Sterling City and Forsan but
much larger than they ran in 1945. One reasonis that the
adult tariff has beenuppedto 50 cts. Another is the schools
aren'thanding out so many Annie Oakleys. A third reason
is thatfansin generalseemto havemorefree time andmore
money than a year ago.

Visiting teams, incidentally, cut in for $15 a game, re--

zardless of the number of
customersthat,might be run-
ning the sidelines. There may
be a new agreementreached
on the income division by
1947, however.

Electricity costs are small-

er at the fields using artifi-

cial power than the average
fan would think. Forsan pays
a straight fee of $40 a month
for its power.

From all indications, the Water
Valley team is well on its way to-

ward Its first six-ma- n title. Elyln
MathIs has done a grand job of
coaching the Cats this year and
they seem to get stronger with
each appearance.

Their remaining game is with
Courtney's Eagles, a contingent
that hadn't)won a game until two
weeksago. Now the War Birds will
carry two-gam- e winning streak
Into Water Valley a week from
Friday. However,.the Felines will
be topheavy favorites to cop the
duke andreplace Coahomaas the
District Ten kingpins.

-

Mathls say's Sterling City
played a ban? ugameagainst
the Valley club last week but
the Cats were on top of their
came. They won that one, 230.

According to Mathls, Garden
City played the best first half
against his Cats, while Coahoma
was the best second half team.

Three of the Water Valley
players Gene Cope, Dick Mlers
and Oscar Dorsey have each
scored 61 or more points.

Reports out of Abilene say Har-
old Webb, the former Clovis pilot,
will seek a franchise In the" new
professional baseball league being
talked by Howard Green, the
Abilene scribe.

Webb might be able to sell his
wares. If he meets with Dr. W. B.
Hardy and other local fans at 2 p
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in Hardy's office In the Petroleum
building.
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Today's lesson In football officials'

signals is one

OFF-SID- E

yards when caught

'1

hat grows most
n o notonuous
vith the onlook-r- s

the mo-io- n

to show that
me or the other
quad has been
taught . offside,
it ordlna.rlly
costs the offend-
ing team five

X
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JayCee Cagers

Defeat Knott
t

Led by Johnny Rudiseal, the
Howard County Junior College
Jayhawks registered their fourth
basketball, victory In a row . by
.turning back the Knott Indepen-
dents, 26-1-0, at the High school
gymnasium Wednesdayevening.

Rudiseal paced the Hawk tally-makin- g

eight points while' his
mates, Jack Griffin, Troy Brown
and Tomme Elliott, collected four
each.

Slinw was a standout for the vis-

itors, bagging nine points during
the courso of battlo.

The JayCees are tentatively
booked to tangle with Ackerly
there next Wednesdayevening.

Give To Community Fund

Junior Elevens

Collide Today
Originally scheduledto be play-

ed Wednesday afternoon, the
Ward school league football pro-
gram will Instead beunreeled at
Steer stadium this afternoon.

The 24-ho- ur delay was Imposed
due to the condition of the stad-
ium's turfr which had not dried
out after Tuesday evening'sshow-
er. Athletic Director Johnny Dib-re-ll

said the move was made-- to
protect the covering for .this week-
end's important clash betweenSan
Angelo's Bobcats and the home-
town Steers.

In today's g'ames, Central will
be pitted against West Ward, East
Ward tangles with CollegeHeights
and North Ward s.quares off with
South Ward.

Evi

you've heard about this delicious
If

picy cooking sauce that folks axe

praising to the sky ...
HEM'S GOOD NIWS1 Markets In this

stocked withbeingarea are now
enough Hunt's Tomato Sauce for

tvirybody to enjoyl

For your first trial, we suggestyou

servetheeasy but oh,.so delicious!

spaghetti dish pictured below.

Thenyou'll ntvtr bewithoutHunt's

Tomato Sauce! For one little can

ma

$

.M

am

Hunt's
TOMATO SAUCE

t

New

Priscilla Style
Full Ruffled

. PermanentFinish
Baby

r
Time To StoreYour

Ask

New Stor-Ai- d

Maroon Trimmed with Zipper Closing

.:

with trimmed in assorted
zipper side strong

gar-

ments

fluntfr
few works

flavor magic meat loaf, soups,

rice, chUi, fish,

wonderfulHunt flavor comes
that

from theplump,
reduce to essenct blend

ofwith
seasoningsand Umml

Don't miss pantry an-

other day! several now!
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A ShipmentOf y
ORGANDY CURTAINS

Head

6.45

90 Inches Long
40

WF

SummerClothes
- To. SeeOur

;;

GARMENT BAGS -

CledV Plastic
..v.' 54" long;

3.95 .-

- y
Clear Plastic

... Floral Chintz colon .
aturdily constructed. . . long in . .
metal frame . . . 54" long . . . accommodates10

. . . tape boundseams.

5.95

GIVE GENEROUSLY TO.YOUR

COMMUNITY CHEST

costing but a pennies

in stews,

gravies. f

That
red-rip-e tomatoes

wc a rich and

a mouth-waterin-g combination

spices.

this favorite

Get cans . . . .
a for

tomatott, Tomsto

L

InchesWide
Snow

Our Store Will Be Closed AH Day

Armistice Day, Monday, Nov. 1 1

IS

Ii

UtnvpySl'iySLCe:

Big Spring's FinestDepartment Store

- . .

TOMATO SAUCE!
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